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Abstract
 

THE ECOLOGY OF 	A SOUTH-ASIAN TALL-GRASS COMMUNITY 

by John F Tehmkuhl 

Chairperson of the Supervisory Committee: 	Stephen D. West
 
Associate Professor
 
College of Forest Resources
 

Landscape dynamics, habitat succession,and grass production were studied 

for two years in a tall-grass and riverine forest mosaic in the Royal Chitwan 

National Park, Nepal. Ten grassland and three forest associations were identified 

on an edaphic and successional gradient. Themeda -rundinacea,Narenga 

porphorvcoma, Saccharum bengalense, Saccharum spontaieum, riverine forest, and 

Shorea robusta 	forest types were identified. A linear model of landscape dyna

mics showed that fluvial action controlled landscape organization. The landscape 

was not a "shifting mosaic" with constant properties; simulation showed S. sponta

neum grassland area doubling over the next 50 years. Indirect gradient analysis 

suggested soil moisture, soil development, and fire as the underlying gradients of 

among-habitat organization. Succession was a complex function of life history 

and population processes, and increasing soil resources over time. Large mammals 

were important 	as ecosystem regulators. 

Experiments were conducted in three grassland types to determine the 

effects of early (February) and late (Mayl dry season burning, and wildlife grazing 

on grass standing biomass and above-ground net primary production (ANPP). 

Grazing had a negative effect -n Lcylindricabiomass, but not on N.porphory'coma 

biomass. Sites burned early had higher production, than late-burned or unburned 

sites. Increased production was attributed to high post-burn soil temperature. 

Annual above-ground grass production on sites burned early, the norm in Chitwan, 



-2 -2 

was 1.2 kg m for I. cylindrica,1.6 kg m for N. porphorycoma,and 1.65 kg m 

for S. spontaneum. Field studies showed domestic elephants each consuming 25 kg 

DW cut-fodder and 20 kg DW grazed forage daily. Humans legally harvested 11,132 

t grass valued at NR 10 million (US $450,000). ANPP on a village pasture, or 
-2 

grazing lawn, was measured at 872 g m , with 100% consumption by domestic live

- 2 . stock; ANPP inside ar adjacent exclosure was 1410 g m A defoliation experi

ment indicated a negative nonlinear production response. Total grass production 

and consumption for the study area was projected with the landscape model 

assuming current conditions. Simulations projected little change in L cylindrica 

biomass over the next 20 years, a 28% decrease in N. porphorycoma biomass, and a 

15% increase in S. spontaneum biomass. Minimum consumption of ANPP by herbivores 

was 6% for the study area, with minimum consumption of 12% for I. cylindrica,4% 

for N. porphorycoma, and 10% for S. spontaneum. 
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CHAPTER I. GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

The subjects of grasslands, large ungulates, and grass-ungulate 

relationships in the tropics usually conjures up the image of an East African 

plain teaming with wildebeest, zebra, antelope, and lions. One does not think of 

Nepal, or south Asia, as teeming with wildlife. Nevertheless, the region has had an 

amazingly diverse and abundant wildlife community in which ungulates and their 

predators have held a large role since Miocene times, 20 million years before 

present MYBP) (Wadia 1953; West 1984; Gaur 1987). In recent times, herds of ten 

thousand blackbuck (Antilope cervicapra)were reported in the Punjab by Jerdon 

(1874). Pollock and Thorn (1900) de,3cribed herds of thousands of barasingha 

(Cervus duvauceli)in Assam and Bhutan. "Incredible numbers" of "game species" 

were reported in the tall grass Terai jungles at the foot of the Himalayas near 

the beginning of the twentieth century (Inglis 1892). A fraction of these vast 

herds now are found only in national parks and reserves (Gee 1959; Schaller 1967). 

Early accounts of the mammals generally were from the viewpoint of 

sportsmen or naturalists (e.g., Jerdon 1874; Blanford 1888; Lydekker 1924; 

Smythies 1942; Prater 1971). Few detailed ecological studies were done (Schaller 

1967). More recent works have provided some detailed views of the large mammal 

behavioral and population ecology (Schaller 1967; McKay and Eisenberg 1974; 

Eisenberg and McKay 1976; Laurie 1978; Sunquist 1981), but much of the literature 

remains general or anecdotal (e.g. Proc. Symposium Animal Populations 1982; 

Mukherjee 1982). 

Extensive taxonomic work has been done with the flora. Hooker con

tributed his monumental 7-volume work, The Flora of British India (1879-97). 

Numerous local floras were produced largely under the influence of a vigorous 
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=olonial forestry program (e.g. Beddcme 1869-73, in Frodin 1984; Stewart and 

South Asians, and others, have continued toBranais 1874; Brandis 1906). 

contribute to the plant taxonomy of the sotbcontinent (Babu 1977; Bor 1953, 1960; 

see Frodin 1984 for others). Plant ecological work has built on the
Kanjilal 1933; 

early forestry work of Champion (1936; Champion and Seth 1968), and others, in the 

fields of forest ecology (Pur 1960; Bharucha 1975; Puri et. al. 1983), and in 

grassland ecology (Whyte 1957; Dabadghao and Shankarnarayan 1973; Yadava and 

was strongly
Singh 1977; Misra 1979; among others). Grassland ecology research 

stimulated by support from the International Biological Program (Yadava and Singh 

1977; Misra 1979). 

My first experience with Nepal was as a Peace Corps volunteer with the 

Department of National Parks and Wildlife Conservation (DNPWC) during 1975-77. 

that the lowland Terai area of Nepal abounded with tropical
had been unaware 

"jungle" (a Nepali word for wild or undisturbed forest ar gas) with grasses 7 m 

high, and large animals like elephant (Elephasmaximus), rhinoceros (Rhinoceros 

was whetted by this
unicornis),and tiger (Pantheratigris). My curiosity 

and I became interested in the relationships between the tall south 
experience, 

Asian grasslands, fire, and large herbivores. 

Research in Chitwan has been primarily on the large conspicuous mammals. 

Research conducted by
Laurie (1979, 1982) studied rhinoceros from 1972 to 1975. 


on
 
the Smithsanian/Nepat Tiger Ecology Project from 1974 to 1983 concentrated 

the tiger (Sunquist 1981; Tamang 1982; Smith 1984) and its prey, primarily axis 

(Axis axis)and hog deer (Axis porcinus)(Seidensticker 1976; Mishid 1982a; Tamang 

1982; Dhungel 1985). 

I 
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Very little research has been done on the plant communities that support 

this impressive vertebrate fauna. Laurie (1979) did a general survey of 

grasslands in conjunction with his rhinoceros research. Troth (1976) did some 

preliminary ecological studies of Bombax ceiba (Bombacaceae) that focused on the 

successional ecology of the species, and published a key to the common riverine 

forest shrubs (Troth and Nicolson 1976). Individual botanists have collected 

sporadically in the Chitwan District over the past 30 years, but no systematic 

collections have been made (see Hara et. al. 1978; for a complete list). 

Literature on the organization of the grassland-riverine forest-sal 

(Shorea robusta)forest complex in north India and Nepal has been largely 

superficial (Bor 1960), inferred from casual observation and general treatments 

of similar grassland types (Puri 1960), or by general surveys (Dabadghao and 

Shankarnarayan 1973). Productivity research has been largely confined to 

northern India in dissimilar grassland types (Yadava and Singh 1977; Misra 1979). 

It was obvious that research into the ecology of the riverine grasslands 

and forests was sorely needed for a complete understanding of the large mammal 

community and for park management. The potential was great for contributing as 

well to the basic understanding of grass-ungulate relationships in a system much 

different than the African grasslands where much research has already occurred. 

I was given the opportunity to return to Nepal in 1985. The King Mahendra 

Trust for Nature Conservation (KMTNC), the DNPWC , and the International Institute 

for Environment and Development (lIED) developed a project to study the ecology 

of grasslands in Royal Chitwan National Park in conjunction with the 

Smithsonian/Nepal Terai Ecology Project (formerly the Tiger Project) research on 

rhinoceros ecology. 
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RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 

The primary goals of the research were: 1) Investigate community 

organization at the landscape, among-habitats (beta), and within-habitat (alpha) 

levels, giving particular attention to the role of disturbance (fire, grazing, and 

fluvial action); 2) Determine the effects of fire and wildlife grazing on above

ground net primary productivity of the three major grassland types, Imperata 

cylindrlca,mixed tall grass (MTG; primarily Narenga porphorycoma), and Saccharum 

spontaneum; and 3) Integrate landscape succession and production data into a 

simple simulation model to examine long-term trends in landscape and production 

dynamics, and test simple hypotheses. 

base of knowledge on grassland ecologyA secondary goal was to acquire a 

to explore at some later time the organization and ecology of the large-mammalian 

herbivore community. Implicit and fundamental to the work was the application of 

research findings to management. Specific hypotheses are presented in later 

chapters to address each of the three primary goals. 

GENERAL STUDY AREA 

Location
 

The Royal Chitwan National Park is located in the south-central Terai 

region of Nepal at longitude 840, 20'E. and latitude 270, 30' N. The Park occupies 

an area of 1040 km2 in the Rapti valley of the Siwalik physiographic region 

The Churia and Someswar hills of the Siwalik Range form
(Mishra 1982a) (Fig. 1). 

The Rapti River forms the north bounddrythe southern boundary of the Park. 

until its confluence with the Narayani River, which then forms the north and later 

west boundary down to the Indian border. Elevation ranges from 815 m on the crest 

m along the Rapti River floodplain (Bolton 1975).of the Churia hills to 120 
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Fig. 1. Map of Chitwan valley, Nepal, showing location of Royal Chitwan National 
Park, research study area, general plant cover, and land use. (Base map modified 
from Laurie 1978). 
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Terrain ranges from the steep broken drainages of the Siwalik ranges to the level 

alluvial terraces ascending from the rivers on the valley floor. 

Geology and Soils 

The Chitwan Valley is a dun, or inner valley, within the Siwalik formation. 

Dun valleys are valleys whose outlets at some time were blocked by rapid tectonic 

uplift of the Siwalik range to the south of the main Himalayan foothills (Carson et 

al. 1986). Most dun valley soils reflect the lacustrine and fan-delta 

characteristics of the watershed draining into the basin during the late Tertiary 

period; however, the Chitwan dun has been much more affected by major river 

systems. The Narayani and Rapti rivers have markedly influenced the soils of the 

valley, almost eliminating the original basin deposits (Carson et. al. 1986). Soils 

are largely alluvial deposits left by shifting river courses (Fig. 2). 

Park soils are representative of the Chitwan dun-valley types. Alluvial 

soils on recent terraces range from sand and course loams on new terraces to 

sandy and silty clay loam on older terraces (HMG 1968). Drainage is variable with 

the water table ranging seasonally from 0-2 m (Carson et. al. 1986). Older soils 

on fans, aprons and ancient river terraces are well drained sandy loam to loam. 

The water table seasonally ranges from 1-15 m. Hill soils are sandy loam to loamy 

rubble, with very stony surfaces less than 50 cm from bedrock. Surface drainage 

is very rapid, internal drainage is poor, and erosion is severe. 

Climate 

The Chitwan climate is subtropical and dominated by the summer monsoon. A 

dry season extends from about mid-October until pre-monsoon showers begin in 

late-April and May (Fig. 3). The monsoon typically begins around the first week of 



Fig. 2. Aerial photograph of research study area. Scale is 1:62.500. or 10 cm = 
6.25 km. Landuse as mapped in 
Fig 1. 
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June, peaks during July, and continues until late September and early October. 

Cumulative precipitation is typically over 200 cm, 80% falling during the June-

September monsoon. Precipitation during the two years of the study averaged 

about 85%of the average from 1958-1966 as measured at the nearby Rampur 

Agricultural College. 

Maximum temperature peaks during April and May (Fig. 4). The average 

maximum temperature during April is about 37 C, but temperatures can reach 45 C. 

Temperature declines very little until October, then declines rapidly to an 

average maximum low of 25 C during January. Minimum temperatures fall to an 

average 7 C low during January. Minimum temperature rises to a peak in July and 

August, during which the diurnal temperature range is smallest. 

Humidity is high year round, often reaching 100% in the early morning 

during the monsoon, and during December-January when heavy fog covers the lower 

half of the valley for several hours after dawn (Laurie 1978). Warm dry winds from 

the west and southwest cause a rapid decrease in humidity from February through 

March, when humidity reaches a low of about 45%. Humidity and cloudy weather 

increases rapidly as the monsoon approaches with the change to easterly and 

southeasterly winds. Humidity peaks in July and remains fairly steady during the 

monsoon at about 85%, only declining slightly through January. 

Vegetation
 

Sal (Shorea robusta Dipterocarpaceae) forest covers about 70% of the Park 

(Bolton 197,, and is considered the "climatic" climax (Champion and Seth 1968; 

Pur 1960). Sal dominates the forest in nearly homogeneous stands 25-40 m tall,or 

sometimes in association with Dillenia pentagyna (Dilleniaceae), Syzigium cumini 

(Myrtaceae), Lagerstroemia parviflora(Lythracee ), Phyllanthusemblica 
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(Euphorbiaceae), and Terminaliaspp. (Combretaceae). The understor ranges from 

a scanty shrub cover of Clerodendron viscosum (Verbenaceae) and Pogostemon ben

ghalensis(Labiatae), among others, to tall (up to 7 m) Themeda caudata,Narenga 

porphorycoma,and Arundinella nepalensisgrasses under the influence of fire. 

(Scientific names follow Hara et. al. 1978-82). 

Deciduous riverine forest constitutes about 7%of the Park (Bolton 1975). 

Early successional stands are dominated by Bombax ceibaand Trewia nudiflora 

(Euphorbiaceae), with Ehretialaevis (Cordiaceae), Litsea monopetala (Lauraceae), 

and Premna obtusifolia(Verbenaceae). Late successional stands are characterized 

by remnant Bombax and Trewia, with a large evergreen component of Perseaspp. 

(Lauraceae), Syzigium spp., Mallotus philippinensis(Euphorbiaceae), Dysoxylum sp. 

(Meliaceae), and Ficus racemosa(Moraceae). 

Grasslands make up about 23% of the Park (Bolton 1975). Saccharum, 

Narenga,and Themeda species form tall (4-7 m) communities occur on hydric sites, 

and as savanna on more well-drained soils with Bombax ceiba, but also with 

Xeromphis uliginosa(Rubiaceae) and Cleistocalyx operculata(Myrtaceae). 

Imperata cylindrica,a short (1 m) grass, forms patchy monospecific stands on old 

agricultural sites abandoned since 1964, and is a sub-dominant in the tall-grass 

types (Dabadghao and Shankarnarayan 1973). Saccharum spontaneum forms tall, 

dense stands on recent floodplain alluvium. 

Fauna 

The Park supports an impressive diversity and biomass of large wildlife 

species. Ungulate biomass density in the grassland-riverine forest complex 

rivals that of some East African grasslands (Seidensticker 1976; Eisenberg and 

Seidensticker 1976). Primary grassland mammals are the tiger (Sunquist 1981), 
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1978, 1982), and hog deer (Dhungel 1985). Axis deer isrhinoceros (Laurie an 

"edge" species of the forest and grassland habitats (Mishra 1982a). Sambar 

(ervus unicolor), muntjac (Muntiacus muntjac), and leopard (Pantherapardis)are 

primarily associated with forests (Mishra 1982a). 

History 

The Chitwan district was extensively cultivated prior to the first 

Upon losing the war, the Nepalese
Nepalese war with the British Indians in 1816. 

removed settlements from Chitwan to create a malarious jungle barrier to further 

invasion from India (Oldfield 1880; Burkhill 1910). Oldfield noted in 1880 that 

open and covered with long grass jungle, rather
"...the district about Chitwan is 

than forest, and Is very much infested with rhinoceros..." and other game animals. 

a
Through the late 19th and early 20th centuries, Chitwan remained 

favorite and world-rerowned hunting area for the then-ruling Rana family of 

hereditary Prime Ministers and their privileged guests (Fortescue 1906; Ellison 

1925). The largest recorded bag of this century, taken during 1937-38, included 

These grand hunts occurred about
38 rhinoceros and 120 tigers (Smythies 1942). 


every 10-15 years, however, and the animals were taken from a relatively large
 

area so it is likely that little permanent damage was done to populations 

(Caughley 1969).
 

The Rana regime fell and the monarchy was reinstated during the early
 

A period of political instability ensued during the rest of the decade, and 
1950's. 


Catastrophic floods at

wildlife suffered grievously (Spillet and Tamang 1966). 


land in Chitwan, but many

the same time prompted hill people to search for new 


were still deterred by the prevalent malaria. A malaria eradication program
 

1954 as part of the Rapti valley development program, and by 1960 the
began in 
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entire area was declared malaria free (Bolton 1975). New roads were opened, and 

by 1959 the whole length of the valley was settled and 70%of the forests and 

grasslands were converted to agriculture (Caughley 1969). The population rose 

from an estimated 36,000 in 1950 to 185,000 by 1971 (Laurie 1978). At an annual 

rate of increase of 2.6% (Mishra 1984), the population will surpass 300,000 by 1990 

without accounting for migration. 

Poaching was widespread during the 1950's and there was growing in

ternational concern over the rapid decline of the rhinoceros and other animal 

populations (Talbot 1959; Gee 1959; Spillet and Tamang 1966). Measures to 

establish protected areas began in the early 1960's with the declaration of 

several protected areas and the removal of most villages from the south bank of 

the Rapti River (Bolton 1975). Habitat degradation and poaching continued, 

however, and elephant, buffalo and swamp deer were extirpated in the area. 

A full commitment to protection of the area was made in 1973 with the 

establishment and staffing of the Royal Chitwan National Park (Bolton 1975). 

Wildlife and habitat protection has succeeded during the last 15 years to the 

point were Chitwan is now exporting rhinoceros to other reserves in Nepal and 

India (Mishra and Dinerstein 1987). 

One small but important concession was made for the benefit of the local 

villagers, who were denied use of forest resources with the establishment of the 

park. Villagers are charged a nominal fee and allowed to enter the Park for two 

weeks each year during January to cut thatch and grass building canes (Mishra 

1982a, 1984). They are allowE. to cut only as much grass as they can carry out of 

the Park on their backs. 
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RESEARCH STUDY AREA 

Research activities were concentrated in the Sauraha area at the eastern 

This area has the most extensive complex of grasslandend of the park (Fig 1, 2). 

and riverine forest in the Park, and the highest populations of rhinoceros and 

Most of the past research onother large animals (Bolton 1975; Mishra 198.a). 

animal and plants has been done in this area from the Smithsonian/Nepal Terai 

Ecology Project camp in Sauraha. Logistical considerations also make this the 

in the Park: the Park elephants, which are necessary for junglebest research area 

located here, and access from Kathmandu, to markets, and to
transportation are 

communications are better here than in the rest of the Park. 

The research study area extended 9 km west from the east end of Itcharny 

Island to the Dumaria area, and from the south bank of the Rapti River to the edge 

small meadows
of the sal forest, about 3 km. A narrow strip of sal forest and 

The researchinside the sal forest periphery were included in the study area. 

study area was about 2300 ha. 



CHAPTER II. GRASSLAND COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION 

INTRODUCTION 

SOUTH ASIAN GRASSLAND ECOLOGY 

The climax vegetation of north India is generally considered to be semi

evergreen deciduous forest (Champion 1936; Puri 1960). Grasslands are generally 

classed as disturbance disclimaxes, an outcome of indiscriminate fire and 

livestock grazing, or secondarily as edaphic climaxes (Champion 1936; Dabadghao 

and Shankarnarayan 1973). Although not climax communities, they can be very 

stable under these influences (Champion 1936). 

The term, disclimax, implies some type of aberration; but, grasslands have 

been a component of the north Indian landscape since mid-Miocene times, about 20 

million years before present (MYBP). Pollen records indicate widespread 

mesophyllous grasslands during the Siwalik period, which ranged from the Miocene 

to the Pleistocene periods (Mathur 1984; Badgely 1984; Gaur 1987). The fossil 

record also revealed an abundant and diverse fauna of large mammalian herbivores 

dominated by bovids, cervids, girrafids, suids, rhinocerotids, and proboscideans 

(Wadia 1953; Badam 1984; Gaur 1987). A reconstruction of the herbivore community 

through dental characteristics revealed a community adapted to a mosaic of low

lying mesic grassland, savanna, and broadleaf deciduous forest (Badgely 1984; 

West 1984), very much similar to what is found today in protected areas (Gaur 

1987). 

Fluvial processes were the primary forces in the formation of large-scale 

pattern and moisture gradients in th Siwalik plant communities (Wadia 1953; West 

1984). The tectonic rise of the Himalaya and their consequent erosion by 

monsoonal rains lead to the formation of a vast river basin, the Siwalik basin, at 

the foot of the Himalayas (Wadia 1953; Mathur 1984; Vishnu-Mittre 1984; West 1984). 
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Layer upon layer of alluvial deposits attest to rapid changes in the Siwalik basin 

from 13 to 1 MYBP (West 1984). Drill holes have recovered alluvial sediment at the 

base of the Himalayas from a depth of 5000 m (Carson et. al. 1986). 

Fluvial action remains an important disturbance effecting spatial pattern 

and the organization along soil gradients of contemporary Terai plant 

In contrast to these sub-Himalayan grasslands,communities (Seidensticker 1976). 


fluvial processes play a minor role in the world-wide occurrence of most grass

are controlled by the lack of or over-abundance of water stemminglands, which 

from the interaction of climatic and edaphic factors (Tinley 1982; Sarmiento 1983; 

Knoop and Walker 1985; Cole 1986). 

Other disturbances known to influence the organization of contemporary 

also present during the Siwalik period. Fire likely was common in
grasslands were 

south Asian grasslands before the appearance of humans. Charcoal deposits 

indicate that fire was present in the earliest Devonian forests 400 MYBP 

(Collinson and Scott 1987). Fire is evident in the early fossil record of Pliocexe 

savannas before the appearance of hominids (Ramapithecus)9 MYBPSouth American 

(van der Hammen 1983). Burning by man has been considered a primary factor in the 

formation of south Asian plant communities (Champion 1936; Bor 1960; Dabadghao 

and Shankarnarayan 1973; Blasco 1983), for perhaps the last 5000 years (Wharton 

Gillisson (1983) attributes the presence of Australian savannas to the use1968). 

of fire by aborigines for the past 32,000 years. 

The abundant, large-herbivore fauna (West 1984; Badgely 1984; Gaur 1987) 

influence on plant communities as consumers anddoubtless exerted some 


disturbance agents, as in contemporary grasslands (McNaughton 1979, 1983, 1985a;
 

et. al. 1982; Cumming 1982; Mack and Thompson 1983; Loucks et. al. 1985;

McNaughton 

Belsky 1986a, b; Collins 1987). Many of the genera that evolved during the Siwalik 
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period are still extant (Badam 1984; Badgely 1984; West 1984). The effects of 

large, wild herbivores on contemporary south-Asian grasslands, however, has been 

considered inconsequential (Bor 1960; Dabadghao and Shankarnarayan 1973), but is 

largely unknown. Few studies have explored the grass-herbivore relationship. 

What distinguishes sub-Himalayan grasslands as a research topic is a 

highly dynamic, tall grassland and woodland landscape mosaic in which a large and 

diverse mammalian herbivore fauna has evolved. One would expect coevolutionary 

grass-ungulate relationships to be weak, conforming to a model in which 

herbivores have little influence on vegetation (Crawley 1983). This is in contrast 

to the more widespread and shorter savanna grasslands of East Africa and North 

America, that have had or still support high herbivore biomass, and where 

disturbance occurs at a smaller, less dynamic scale (Collins and Barber 1985; 

Belsky 1986b, 1987b; McNaughton et. al. 1982; McNaughton 1983) and seems 

relatively less important at the landscape level. One would expect a more tightly 

coevolved grass-ungulate relationship (McNaughton 1979a, 1979b; Stebbins 1981; 

McNaughton et. al. 1982; Dyer et. al. 1982; Mack and Thompson 1984; among others) 

conforming to the models of Caughley (1979), Caughley and Lawton (1981), Noy-Meir 

(1975, 1982), and Crawley 1983). My dissertation will explore the primary 

production element of south Asian grass-ungulate relationships with research on 

plant community ecology. 

ECOLOGY OF CHITWAN GRASSLANDS 

Grassland or Savanna? 

Most attempts at a definition of savanna have included true grasslands as 

a savanna type at the treeless end of the woody-component gradient (Huntley and 

Walker 1982; Bourliere 1983; Cole 1986). Chitwan grasslands fall within the full 
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range of the woody savanna gradient described by Cole (1986); but, there are 

treeless swards than wooded savanna. Chitwan grasslands shouldsomewhat more 

probably be called savanna-grasslands (Coupland 1979); but, I prefer more simply 

the Chitwan communities domito use grasslands 	to describe in a general sense 

The terms savanna and woodland will be sparingly used to
nated by grasses. 

The vagueness or inconsistency of
emphasize a progressive importance of trees. 


my distinctions are not unprecedented in the literature (see Bourliere 1983).
 

Equilibrium and Disturbance Processes
 

the most important disturbanceAt the landscape level, fluvial action is 

agent creating large-scale spatial pattern by bank cutting and channel changes 

Former river channels are evident from the numerous(Seidensticker 1976). 

Locally, the floodplainterraces, old channel banks, and oxbow lakes (Fig. 2). 

seems to be widening; but, there are few data to reliably indicate that 

sedimentation and 	flooding are greater now, due to recent deforestation in the 

hills, than in the past (Carson et. al. 1986). The historically volatile nature of 

evident from the westward movement of the Sapta Kosi
Himalayan river action is 

River, by sedimentation and erosion, over 100 km to the west during the last 230 

Fluvial action also acts indirectly on plantyears (Carson et. al. 1986). 

communities by altering the soil moisture gradient with changing channels. 

to be the primary environmental variableA soil-moisture gradient appears 

controlling among-habitat organization of Chitwan's edaphic and successional 

grasslan.s (Seidensticker 1976). Conventional thought puts sal forest at the 

extreme dry end of the soil-moisture gradient. Riverine forests occupy the 

Tall grasslands are found in the mostintermediate portions of the gradient. 


hydric areas, and are considered an "edaphic climax" (Dabadghao and
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Shankarnarayan 1973); in fact, grass associations occur within a wide range of 

soil moisture conditions (pers. obs.). 

Deliberate burning has been a common practice among indigenous and 

transplanted people in the Chitwan valley (Boltorn 1975). The current annual 

burning regime is not managed, and begins with the unauthorized firing of grasses 

during and after the legal cutting season in late January. More than 80% of the 

grassland burns at that time (pers. obs.). Anthropogenic fires from various 

sources continue through May, first burning most of the remaining grasslands and 

later much of the sal forest understory. Season, frequency, and intensity of fire 

covary generating manifold effects on community structure and succession 

(Daubenmire 1968; Vogle 1974; Bazzaz and Parrish 1982; Gillon 1983; among others), 

i.e., a gradient of fire effects (Loucks et. al. 1985). The fires are generally 

considered by Park personnel to be beneficial to the wild gra.ers in stimulating 

immediate regrowth from dormancy, and for sustained grass production. 

A question arises about the equivalence of natural and anthropogenic firv. 

Lighting-caused fires are most likely to occur when convection storms sweep the 

area during April-May, several months later than the current burning season. The 

ensuing natural fires would likely be less frequent and more limited in extent 

than man-caused fires, especially if lighting storms were accompanied by rain. 

Grasses and woody plants initiate regrowth during April, and damage to new growth 

from April fires would be much greater than from fires during January and 

February. April is the height of the hot dry season; late fires and their effects 

would probably be more intense and extensive during April than during January. 

The density of large mammalian herbivores in the tall grass-riverine 

forest mosaic of Chitwan is about 185 kg ha - I , rivaling that of many East African 

areas (Seidensticker 1976; Eisenberg and Seidensticker 1976). Large herbivores 
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could have a large impact on community organization as consumers, as is the case 

in the Serengeti were they reportedly consume up to 80%of standing biomass 

Rhinoceros are solitary grazers(McNaughton 1976, 1985a; but see Deshmukh 1986). 


that comprise nearly 85% of the Chitwan herbivore biomass (Seidensticker 1976),
 

and have a high potential impact on the grassland system. Over 40 domestic ele

phants, kept by the Park and hotel concessions require substantial amounts of 

grass and tree fodder for their year-round subsistence. Most of the four deer 

species rely on the grassland plants for food during part of the year (Mishra 

such
1982a). Past influences by extirpated herds of primary grassland species, 

are unknown, but 
as wild elephant, water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis), and swamp deer 

were probably considerable judging by reports of animal abundance from the late 

19th and early 20th centuries (Inglis 1892; Pollock and Thorn 1900). 

Large herbivores also influence grassland structure by physical dis

et. al.
turbance, altering nutrient availability, and seed dispersal (McNaughton 

1982; McNaughton 1983; Cumming 1982; Collins and Barber 1985; Belsky 1986b). 

Asian rhinoceros create small, localized grazing lawns, defecate in latrines 

resulting in highly fertilized islands that allow establishment of other plant 

species, and disperse seed and increase germination of the tree Trewia nudiflora 

Wild boar (Sus scrofa)uproot tall grasses and(Dinerstein and Wemmer 1988). 


create small cleared patches while rooting for invertebrates in tall grasses
 

(pers. obs.). 

An effect of past agriculture in the Park has been the establishment of 

large areas of Imperata cylindrica,a persistent, fire-ada.ced species (Hubbard 

et. al. 1944; Bor 1960; Eussen and Wirjahardja 1973). Domestic livestock grazing 

Villagers have traditionally been allowed
occurred in the Park until about 1974. 

during January of each year to cut Imperata cylindricain the Park for 15 days 
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for thatch and the canes of tall grasses for building materials (Mishra 1982b). 

About 11,000 m. tons of grass products with a value of NR 10 million ($450,000), are 

removed annually by nearly 60,000 people (Lehmkuhl et. al. 1988). 

Succession
 

Primary succession is initiated on river floodplains after annual flooding 

or channel changes. Saccharum spontaneum rapidly colonizes alluvial material 

from transported seeds and stolon nodes (Bor 1960). Full sward development 

occurs after about three years (Kakde 1985). Other species, particularly 

Saccharum bengalense,become established in Saccharum spontaneumswards after a 

few years, possibly in response to facilitation of soil conditions (e.g., organic 

matter, moisture, surface temperature) by Saccharum spontaneum (pers. obs). 

Unless further fluvial disturbance occurs and waterlogging is not a problem, 

succession is inferred to progress to various mixed tall grass stages, to a 

savanna with Bombax ceiba, then to deciduous riverine forest. The climax is 

presumably sal (Shorea robusta)forestafter perhaps 100-200 years (Carson et. al. 

1986). 

The short-term and successional responses of tall-grass stands to 

disturbance are poorly known. Dabadghao and Shankarnarayan (1973) described 

general responses for a hydric disclimax Phragmites-Saccharum-Imperata 

community-type. Phragmiteskarka dominates in an undisturbed state. Persistent 

cutting and burning expose the typically wet soil to desiccation, with the result 

that Saccharum spontaneumand Imperata cylindricaeventually dominate. 

Introduction of domestic grazing in addition to burning leads to dominance of 

Vetiveria zizanioide. Continued burning and grazing of Saccharum and Imperata 

leads to stands dominated by Imperata,which become depauperate if these 
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Annua.ls such as Sporobolus,Paspalum,and Chrysopogon then
conditions persist. 

gradually dominate. Swards regenerate back along the same pathways in the 

Grazing by wild herbivores is considered inconsequentialabsence of disturbance. 

(also see Bor 1960. Dinerstein (1979) suggested a similar scheme for succession 

in the Bardia Reserve of Nepal. 

Dabadghao and Sha.nkar'iarayan's (1973) scenario was generalized for all of 

not entirely
north India from a small dataseL (Yadava and Singh 1977), and is 

assumes only an edaphic climax dominated
satisfactory for Chitv'an grasslands. It 

succession.
by Phragmiteskarka and ignores woody succession and fire effects on 

Phragmitesforms apparently stable associations
The situation is more complex. 

are a small portion of the landscape (pers. obs.). Tall
on marshy sites, which 

grass associations occupy sites with a variety of soil moisture conditions; some 

is occupied by 
as edaphic cliUaxes on poorly drained soils, but the largest area 

to riverine forest, and possibly sal 
tall grass associations apparently succeeding 


not very common. Saccharumspontaneum.

forest. Also, Vetiveia zyzanioides is 

Imperatacylindrica,and the grazing-tolerant annuals are widespread in Chitwan, 

however, and the -3ffects of burning, cutting grass for fodder, and livestock
 

However, few data are available to elaborate on this
 
grazing appear realistic. 

scheme. 

Imperatastands persist under a regular burning regime because of the
 

plant's extensive rhizome system, habit of flowering during the fire season
 

(Hubbard et. al. 1944; Bor 1960; Eussen and Wirjahardja 1973), and the putative
 

allelopathic properties of litter and roots (Eussen and Wirjahardja 1973; Eussen 

and Niemann 1981). Nevertheless, Imperata is very sensitive to shading (Hubbard 

et. al. 1944; Eussen and Wirjahardja 1973), and stands are subject to invasion and 

replacement by fire-resistant tall grasses, perennial forbs, and woody species, 

http:Annua.ls
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notably by the forb Eupatorium(E. odoratum and E. adenophorun Compositae) 

(Falvey and Hengmichai 1979; Saxena and Ramakrishnan 1983). Deep root systems, 

relatively tall canopy, and fast growth after fire are characteristics of invading 

species (Eussen and Wirjahardja 1973). 

Imperatastands are valuable for landscape diversity, as foraging patches, 

and as thatch for local development. The processes of succession to tall grass 

are poorly known and merit research. 

OBJECTIVES AND HYPOTHESES 

The objectives of the landscape and community studies are: 1) describe and 

model changes in the distribution of grassland and riverine forest patches over 

time to examine landscape stability and management; 2) classify grassland types 

to express their floristic and successional relationships; 3) examine community 

floristic data for environmental and disturbance gradients underlying grassland 

organization at the among-habitat (beta) level; 4) investigate within-habitat 

(alpha) level population processes underlying succession. 

The research is primarily exploratory (Poore 1955; Gauch 1982). However, 

the foregoing discussion has generated several ecological and management 

hypotheses that the research intends to test through field research and 

simulation modeling. 

Landscape Dynamics 

Hypothesis: The regressive force of fluvial action is balanced by 

progressive successional processes in maintaining a stable distribution of 

grassland and riverine forest types in a "shifting mosaic" (sensu Bormann and 

Likens 1979; Heinselman 1981). 
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Landscape Management 

Hypothesis: Fire suppression will slow successional change to riverine 

forest, which will decline in area, and floodplain types will dominate the 

landscape. Fire increases the rate of succession to riverine forest by eliminat

ing dense herbaceous ground cover, which prevents the establishment of tree 

seedlings.
 

Hypothesis- Fire suppression will speed successional change to riverine 

forest, which will increase in area and be a dominant landscape habitat type. Fire 

decreases the rate of succession to riverine forest by killing woody plant 

regeneration.
 

Hypothesis: River stabilization for the protection of agricultural lands 

adjacent to the Park would significantly alter natural landscape patterns by 

decreasing fluvial disturbance and changing patterns of landscape succession. 

Organization Along Gradients 

Hypothesis: Grass species distributions are predominantly influenced by a 

soil-moisture gradient. 

Hypothesis: Annual fires are pervasive, but, temporal and spatial 

and intensity lead to a disturbance gradient invariability of occurrence 


retarding succession to riverine deciduous forest.
 

Successional Processes
 

recentHypothesis: Saccharum spontaneum dominance of early succession on 

a function of rapid colonization of sandbars primarilyfloodplain is primarily 


The later successional species Imperata
from flood-dispersed propagules. 
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cylindrica, Saccharum bengalense, and Narenga porphorycoma primarily disperse
 

by seed during the dry season, when they cannot become established on sandbars. 

Hypothesis: Succession from Saccharum spontaneum to a mixed tall-grass 

type, initially dominated by Saccharum bengalense, follows the facilitation model 

(McCormick 1968; Connell and Slatyer 1977). 

Hypothesis: Secondary succession on abandoned farmland from Imperata 

cylindricato tall grasses follows the inhibition model (McCormick 1968; Connell 

and Slatyer 1977), due to a combination in I. cylindricaof high fire resistance, 

sod-forming life history with high competitive ability, and putative allelopathic 

properties.
 

METHODS 

LANDSCAPE DYNAMICS 

Black &white aerial photographs from 1964 and 1981 were used to examine 

landscape dynamics. I also attempted to procure photographs taken in 1954, but 

was unable to locate them. Photographs from 1964 were at 1:12,000 scale; 1981 

photographs were at 1:35,000 scale. 

Thirteen habitat types were recognized on the aerial photographs. Flood

plain and other areas outside the Park were included if they could later become 

part of the Park through erosion (the Park boundary is the middle of the river 

channel), or to examine the expansion of floodplain at the expense of agriculture. 

The rate of successional change from habitat types (x) was determined by
1 

the linear equation (Shugart et. al. 1973), 

+ Z a i dxi/dt - f i A. ; i 1,...,n, 
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where, fi  input to the ith state from outside the Park 

a j transfer rate to the lth from the jLh state 

x .  area in the jth successional/habitat state 

n - the number of states 

Input from land outside the Park was determined as a constant input, i, 

The matrix of simultaneous differential equationsfrom a base of 1000 ha. were 

solved by the fourth-order Runge-Kutta numerical approximation technique with a 

Model code was adapted from Swartzman and Kaluzny (1987).
timestep of one year. 

cover type cha;1gesTransfer rate parameters were estimated by comparing 

from 1964 to 1981 at 3472 point locations on 1:12,000-scale map overlays, drawn 

from 1964 and 1981 aerial photographs. Each point was characterized by cover 

type in 1964 and 19UI to determine type changes from succession or erosion. A 

covertransfer matrix was developed that indicated transfers to and from each 

state. 

The 17-year period between the two photo years presented a small problem 

in determining transitions between types, and estimating the rate of transfer out 

of a compartment. For example, a point in the river channel in 1964 may have been 

The point changed from the river channel to s&vanna,
tallied as savanna for 1981. 

In those cases, points from 1981
but the intermediate transit ions were unknown. 

were pooled into the habitat type immediately succeeding the 1964 type, in a 

theoretical successional sequence, to estimate the rate of areal transfer out of 

If 1981 points were in earlier successional stages than
the 1964 habitat type. 


during 1964, they were assumed to have eroded into the river and were pooled to
 

the river channel.
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Transfer rates, aij were estimated as the proportionality constant of the 

exponential equation (Shugart et. al. 1973). I calculated the parameter as the 

slope of the logged exponential function of points remaining in a habitat type by 

1981 and initial number of points in the compartment during i964, over time. 

Rates of change from one habitat type to several successional types were a 

proportion of the total transfer rate equal to the amount of area in the receiving 

state (Shugart et. al. 1973). 

The need for calibrating the rate parameters was determined by running 

the model with the cover type areas during 1964 as initial conditions, and 

comparing calculated type areas with mapped estimates for 1981 (Swartzman and 

Kaluzny 1987). Rates describing transition to and from floodplain types required 

the most adjustment. This was not surprising because the time between photo 

samples was long enough to allow substantial change, and because fluvial 

processes are less likely to be linear than dry-land succession. Upland 

successional rates required minor adjustment. Rates were adjusted iteratively 

until model estimates of 1981 areas conformed to mapped estimates. 

CLASSIFICATION AND GRADIENT ANALYSIS 

Study Area and Sampling Procedure 

Sample points for systematic sampling were determined from a 250 m 

(ground measurement) grid on an aerial photograph of the research study area. 

Approximately two-thirds of the area, extending 6 km west from Sauraha, was 

sampled with 188 plots. One hundred and sixty-eight plots were taken south of the 

Rapti River, and twenty plots were measured on the north side of the river, to the 

south of Itcharny Island. Two-thirds of the plots were spaced equally on the 250 

m grid; the other third of the plots on the west side of the study area was 
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measured on every other north-south transect of the grid for a 250 x 500 m 

spacing. 

were located with the aid of aerial photographs andPlot locations 

Transect distances were measured from elephant-back by consecutive compass. 

measurement with a 50 m rope. 

Minimum plot sizes (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974) were determined 

Saccharumspontaneum and Narengaporphorycomaby preliminary sampling in 

A plot area on the species-area curvesgrassland types and in riverine forest. 

was selected that included at least 90%of the total number of observed species 

used for sampling sal forest; sal forest
(Fig. 5). The riverine forest plot area was 

less diverse than riverine forest but more diverse than grasslandunderstory is 

so I felt the riverine forest plot size would be adequate. 

x 8.5 m were marked for grassland sample points,Minimum-area plots of 8.5 

but 11 x 11 m plots were used in riverine forest. All understory species within 

was rated on the Domin scale (1-10, or athe plot were listed and cover/abundance 

"+" for solitary plants) (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974). Unknown species 

were described, numbered, and collected for later identification. Notes were made 

of tree species inside and outside the plot, and of understory species occurring 

outside but not inside the plot. 

Data Analysis 

Domin cover-abundance values of "+"(solitary, cover insignificant) were 

values (scarce, cover insignificant) to conform to a 1-10grouped with the "" 

I think there was very little information lost
scale for computational simplicity. 


by grouping these two classes, because the difference between the two ratings is
 

relatively minor.
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Sample and species classifications were performed by polythetic divisive 

program (Hill 1979a). The classification was limitedclustering with the TWINSPAN 

too small forto a maximum of five division levels, because cluster size became 

reliable interpretation with more divisions. Psuedospecies cut levels were set to 

group psuedospecies in five categories of less than 1%cover, 1-10%cover, 11-33% 

cover, 34-75%cover, and >75% cover. All other program options were at default 

levels. 

Gradient analysis Tas done by detrended correspondence analysis with the 

the only optionDECORANA program (ill 1979b). Downweighting of rare species was 

employed to refine the ordinations. 

SUCCESSION EXPERIMENTS 

Sandbar Succession 

An experiment was designed to investigate the methods of grass colo-

A 100 m2 area of new sandbar was enclosed withnization on new river sandbars. 

m buffers. Seven propagationbarbed wire, and 49, 1 m2 plots were laid out with 0.5 

a randomized block design with seven replicates.treatments were arranged in 

Saccharumspontaneum stolonTreatments were: 1) Saccharum spontaneum seeds; 2) 


nodes buried 5 cm; 3) Saccharum spon taneum stolon nodes on the surface; 4)
 

Imperatacylindricaseeds; 5) Saccharum bengalense seeds; 6) Narenga
 

a control with no seeds or nodes planted. Seeds wereporphorycomaseeds; and 7) 

covered with a thin layer of sand to keep them fr3m blowing away. 

Saccharum spontaneum seeds were planted on 15 November 1985, the very 

Five grams of seeds were scattered over the
end of the seed dispersal period. 

plots and watered. Twenty-five Saccharum spontaneum nodes, 6 cm long, were 

placed on the surface for one treatment, and planted at 3 cm depth for another 
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treatment. Seeds and nodes were watered for ten days to simulate post-monsoon 

rains during mid-October, because planting was somewhat later than peak seed 

dispersal during post-monsoon showers. I considered watering justified to simu

late conditions present earlier in the month. I did not plant earlier in fear of 

late floods destroying the site. 

Saccharum bengalens and Narenga porphorycomaseeds were planted on 14
 

December, during the period of seed dispersal. Imperata cylindricaseeds were
 

planted during late May. 
 Plots with these three species were not watered. 

Plots were inspected periodically until just before the expected monsoon
 

floods, during the first week of July 1986, when the experiment was terminated.
 

Imperatacylindrica to Tall Grass Succession 

I designed two experiments to examine the question of which successional 

model, facilitation, tolerance, or inhibition (McCormick 1968; Connell and Slatyer 

1977) conformed to species replacement processes in grassland. 

Six treatments with five replicates were made in an Imperata cylindrica 

sward to examine succession to Saccharum spontaneumand Narenga porphorycoma 

2
tall-grass species. Plots 1 m were arranged in a randomized block design. 

Twenty-five tillers of a tall grass species were planted with and without Imperata 

cylindricafor treatments: 1) Narengaporphcrycomawith Imperata cylindrica,2) 

Narengaporphorycoma without Imperata cylindrica;3) Saccharum spontaneum with 

Imperata cylindrica 4) Saccharum spontaneum without Imperata cylindrica,5) no 

Imperatacylindricaand no tall-grass species; and 6) Imperata cylindricaand no 

tall-grass species.
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Plots without Imperata cylindricawere scraped at the ground surface to 

remove Imperata,and weeded as necessary. Twenty-five tillers of the tall-grass 

long with a root node and primary roots, were planted
species, each about 30 cm 

with equal spacing. I started the experiment on 20 March 1986, but the site was too 

Tillers were
far away to water regularly, and the tillers died from the heat. 

on 13 July 1986. At the end of the experiment on 15
successfully replanted 

January 1987, the planted tillers were clipped at ground level, and number of live 

stems and total live dry weight were recorded. Treatment effects were determined 

by analysis of variance. 

A similar experiment was setup at a Saccharum spontaneumsite with 

I started the experiment
Saccharum bengalense as the only successional species. 

on 17 July 1986, but two successive floods destroyed the site within a few months 

experiment.and there was not sufficient time to repeat the 

RESULTS 

LANDSCAPE DYNAMICS 

Habitat Areal Changes 

The most remarkable landscape changes occurred in the general floodplain 

River channel area increased by 56%. Floodplain (sandbars and
(Table 1). 


perennial inundated areas) inside the park increased by 215%, and outside the
 

The increase in Park floodplain habitats was greater

Park by 121% from 1964. 


because the river channel is bank-cutting mostly non-Park lands and depositing
 

on the Park-side of the channel.
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Table 1. Area (hectares) and percentages of general habitat types in research study 
area, Royal Chitwan National Park, Nepal, in 1964 and 1981. 

1964 1981 Ha % 
Area % Area % +/- +/

Non-Park Land
 
Outside-Park Lands 97 3.2 3 0.0 -97 na
 
Non-Park Floodplain 50 1.6 II0 3.6 60 121.1
 
Non-Park Saccharum spontaneum 76 2.5 91 3.0 16 20.7
 

Park Land
 
River Channel 157 5.2 245 8.1 88 56.1
 
Floodplain 52 1.7 165 5.4 112 215.0
 
Saccharum spontaneum 362 12.0 435 14.4 73 20.2
 

Mixed Tall Grass 546 18.1 393 13.0 -153 -28.1
 
MTG-Imperata cylindrica Mosaic 0 0.0 51 1.7 51 na
 
Themeda-Imperata Mixture 133 4.4 459 15.2 326 244.4
 
Bombax-Tall Grass Savanna 207 6.9 509 16.8 301 145.4
 

Riverine Forest 405 13.4 473 15.6 68 16.8
 
Sal Woodland 6 0.2 6 0.2 0 0.0
 
Sal Forest 88 2.9 88 2.9 0 0.0
 

Reclaimed Agriculture
 
Agriculture (treeless) 537 17.7 0 0.0 -537 -100.0
 
Agriculture (woodland) 309 10.2 0 0.0 -309 -100.0
 

Total hectares 3025 3025
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Secondary floodplain vegetated with Saccharumspontaneum increased by 

20% both inside and outside the Park. A large part of the increase was 

wide Sconcentrated in the vicinity of Sauraha where the Rapti River makes a 

Much of this change was inside the Park; a large part of Itcharnyshaped curve. 

was changed into Saccharum spontaneum and floodplain. AIsland riverine forest 

smaller area of outside-Park agricultural land was lost to erosion. The greatest 

atloss of agricultural land occurred in the vicinity of Sauraha and downstream 

Quite a large area (133 ha) of mixed tall grassland, and some savanna andBadrani. 


riverine forest was lost from the Park down river from Sauraha, below the mouth of
 

Dudhwara Khola (creek).
 

Park area increased only slightly during the 17-year interval between 

Table 1 does not show an increase in area, however, because thephotographs. 

a constant area to determine successional transfers.sampling procedure required 

Simple calculations show that all non-Park lands had a net decrease of 22 ha. 

However, considering only net change hides the loss of about 45 ha of high

quality agricultural land (part of the "outside-park Lands", Table 1) to the 

floodplain; the increase of non-Park floodplain offset the loss in the net change 

calculation.
 

The largest and most predictable, changes came from the reclamation of 

gained. Afteragricultural land abandoned in 1964. About 846 ha were 

most of this land initially was dominated by Imperata cylindricaabandonment, 

(Bolton 1975), a persistent tropical weedy grass (Hubbard et; al. 1944; Bor 1960). 

form pure or mosaicTall grasses quickly began to invade these sites, and now 

stands over much of the area. A MTG/Imperata cylindrica Mosaic (Table 1) was not 

identified in the 1964 photos because photos were taken while agriculture still 

was present. 
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Landscape Topology and Rates of Change 

One immediately discerns from the system topology that the river channel 

is the focus of landscape dynamics (Fig. 6). Three subsystems are evident in the 

system topology. Non-Park floodplain habitats are one subsystem. They are 

rather artificially partitioned from the Park floodplain, but they reveal slightly 

different dynamics due to topographic variation and river channel 

characteristics. 

Rates of change from river channel to primary floodplain, and from 

floodplain to Saccharum are nearly equal, regardless of ownership. However, non-

Park Saccharum returns to the river channel four times faster than Park 

Saccharum,indicating little successional progression of non-Park Saccharum to 

upland habitats. This phenomenon is due to active bank cutting of non-Park lands 

and sediment deposition on the opposite, Park side, of the channel. The rate of 

transfer to "other outside lands" is missing because these were outside theareas 

immediate study area and not of principle interest. 

The main subsystem consists of Park floodplain and upland habitats. Transfer 

rates indicate increasing Saccharumhabitat because the loss rate to mixed tall 

grass (MTG) succession and erosion to the river channel is one-fourth the rate of 

input from the floodplain (Fig. 6). The rate of succession increases with the MTG 

to savanna transition, which is double the Saccharum to MTG rate. Change from 

savanna to riverine forest is slightly slower than the MTG to savanna rate. 

Erosion rates of Saccharum, MTG, savanna, and riverine forest to river channel are 

on the order of half the input rate for all the habitats past the Saccharumstage. 
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The third landscape circulation system is the one-way succession of 

reclaimed farm land into the main subsystem (Fig. 6). Imperata cylindricaquickly 

colonized this area (Bolton 1975) from weedy survivors of agriculture, from the 

seed bank, or from fresh seed dispersal. Succession from paddy fields (Imperata-

Open Agr.), with a high water table, was primarily to a Themeda-ImperataMixture, 

but some area succeeded to mixed tall grass at about half that rate. Dryer areas 

(Imperata-savanna Agr.) succeeded primarily to MTG savanna. The former savanna 

nature of these sites was evident from the 1964 aerial photographs, which showed 

large trees remaining in the farm fields. 

Model Simulations 

Current conditions.--a 50-year simulation starting with habitat areas 

during 1981, the last year for which habitat type areas were measured from aerial 

photographs, suggests that the landscape is not at equilibrium, or a shifting 

mosaic (Fig. 7A). The Saccharum spontaneum type , the first successional stage 

leading to riverine forest on the floodplain, nearly doubles in area; whereas, the 

intermediate stages, mixed tall grass and woodland, decline by 50 %. Agricultural 

lands, other non-park lands, and non-floodplain types erode into the river 

channel, but fairly rapidly move into the Saccharum spontaneum type, from which 

succession to later stages is much slower than the rate of fluvial disturbance. 

This trend indicates a clear dominance of fluvial disturbance over successional 

processes in forming landscape pattern. 

A 200-year simulation from 1964 conditions reveals that the area of the 

Saccharum spontaneum type continues to increase, but the rate decreases slowly 

with time (Fig. 7B). The relative distribution of other types stabilizes after 70 

years in 2050. mixed tall grass and woodland types initially decline in area, 
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then begin to increase slowly. Their increase is balanced by the slight decline in 

the rate of Saccbarum spon taneum increase. Areas of river channel and floodplain 

increase slowly, mainly from erosion of non-park lands. Succession from the 

Saccharum spontaneum type to the mixed tall grass type appears too slow to 

accommodate rapid floodplain inputs. 

Fire suppressio--conventional thinking has given fire the role of 

eliminating woody regeneration and retarding succession (Daubenmire 1968; Vogle 

1974; Cole 1986). To simulate the effects of fire suppression, the transfer rates 

from mixed tall grass to woodland, and from woodland to riverine forest were 

doubled. I have no a priorireason for doubling the transfer rate; there are no 

data to suggest that succession time would be halved for these types. Rather, I 

think that doubling the rate is a convenient limit to observe the general system 

response.
 

A 200-year simulation indicates only a short-term dominance of the 

landscape by riverine forest (Fig. 8A). Riverine forest increases rapidly in area 

for 30 years, then the ratZ declines slowly for about 80 years before again 

increasing slightly. Concurrently, areas for the mixed tall grass and woodland 

types decline during the first 30 years then level: a pattern unchanged from 

simulation with original transfer rates ex%'t that area stabilizes at lower 

values. The area of Saccharum spontaneum increases steadily, as in the initial 

simulations, and surpasses riverine forest as the dominant landscape element 

after 25 years. 

A second hypothesis about the effects of fire suppression was formulated 

while conducting fire and production studies. Unburned tall-grass swards 

developed a dense mat of above-ground dead biomass, which heavily shaded the 

ground. Few tree seedlings or woody plants were seen to grow under those condi
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tions. It seemed possible that fire could actually facilitate woody succession, an 

effect opposite than usually observed, by removing heavy litter accumulations. 

Transfer rates between mied taLl grass and woodland, and from woodland to 

riverine forest were halved, which doubles the transition time, to test the 

hypothesis. A 200-year simulation shows a more rapid dominance of the landscape 

by Saccharum spontaneum than in previous simulations, and a general decline in 

area of all other cover types (Fig 8B). Mixed tall grass and woodland areas 

decline, but are slightly higher than with the previous hypothesis. Riverine 

forest area declines rapidly, instead of increasing as in other simulations. River 

channel and floodplain areas increase slightly more rapidly than with the pre

vious hypothesi.s; as more material moves into the river channel through erosion 

of Saccharumspontaneum, than moves through succession to other types. 

River bank stabilization.--there has been mach talk among Chitwan 

villagers that are losing land to river erosion of stabilizing the river banks. 

was interested in explo:ing the consequences of bank stabilization on landscape 

pattern. River bank stabilization was simulated by eliminating input from outside 

land sources of agricultural and other Lands. After 50 years, the overall pattern 

of change (Fig. 9) is not much different than under current conditions (Fig. 7A). 

About 300 ha remain outside the Park in agriculture and forest, which would 

otherwise be transferred to floodplain communities. 

CLASSIFICATION 

A total of 488 species in 188 plots were identified in the sample plots. 

However, species with a frequency of five or less were eliminated from the 

analysis, consistent with Gauch's (1982) recommendations, to yield 146 species for 

inclusion in the cluster analysis. 

I 
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Ten grassland associations, with six phases, and three forest associations 

were identified through cluster analysis of sample plots with TWINSPAN (Fig. 10). 

A maximum of 32 types was possible with five levels of division in the cluster 

analysis. However, the final number of types was smaller because some clusters 

were not divided beyond the fourth level, and some fifth-level associations were 

pooled because they appeared to be more an artifact of small group size and 

variation iyi species occurrence among plots than natural groups. 

The first division separated plots on the basis of high shrub richness, and 

shrub cover up to 33%. This division segregated plots on an apparent 

successional or shrub gradient into a "grass-shrub" cluster with riverine forests 

and grass-shrub ecotones dominated by Saccharum bengalense, and a "grassland" 

cluster with a very minor shrub component that included sal forest and nearly 

pure grass swards. Indicator species for the grass-shrub group were the riverine 

forest shrubs Clerodendron viscosum, Pogostemon benghalensls,and Colbrookia 

oppositafolia,the grass Saccharum bengalense,and the liana Acacia rugosa. The 

grassland types were indicated primarily by the absence of the above shrubs. 

Grassland types appeared to be both stable edaphic associations and successional 

associations. Most sal forest samples were grouped with the grassland types, but 

two sal stands with understory species similar to riverine forest were grouped 

near riverine forest in the grass-shrub cluster. 

Seventy-eight percent of the samples were clustered as grassland at the 

first division. These stands were divided further into three groups: 1) plots 

dominated by Themeda arundinacea with a strong Narenga porphorycomacomponent 

(including sal forest) on mollic soils usually with a high water table; and mixed 

tall grass (MTG) types without Themeda arundinaceathat were dominated by 2) 

Narengaporphorycomaon old alluvial soils, or 3) Saccharum spontaneum on recent 
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floodplain alluvium. Themeda and Narenga types were sometimes in an open 

savanna formation with large Bombax ceiba trees. 

The "grass-shrub" cluster, identified at the first division, contained 22% 

was separated further into riverine forest and grass-shrubof the plots. It 

associations. Grass-shrub types were dominated by Saccharum bengalens4 with 

shrub cover up to 33%, and were often in open savanna with large Bom bax ceibaor 

Bauhiniamalabarica. Soils were generally well-drained Entisols. Associations 

recent alluviumwith Saccharum spontaneumcodominant tended to occur on more 

and dryer soils than types codominated by Narenga porphorycoma. The primary 

type name of Saccharum bengalense-Shrub is shortened below simply to "SS". 

as suc-The Saccharum bengalense-Shrub(SS) types reveal their nature 

a strong presence of riverine forestcessional stages toward riverine forest by 

tree species as seedlings or saplings. Premna obtusifolia, Bauhinia malabarica, 

and Bombax ceiba seedlings were strongly associated with SS types. These trees 

mid-storyare light-demanding early successional species that are common 

species, more aptly relict species, in riverine forests. 

Association names in the following discussion use the convention of having 

the dominant/indicator species acronyms in sequence of clustering level, starting 

at the second level. Thus THAR/NAPO/IMCY indicates an association identified 

within the hierarchy of Themeda arundinacea,Narenga porphorycoma,and indicated 

Sal and riverineby Imperatacylindrica. Phases have a fourth name added. 

forests are the exception in retaining a simple descriptive name; my primary 

interest in sampling these types was to examine successional relationships rather 

Numbers in parentheses correspond to Identification numbers usedthan classify. 

in Fig. 10. 
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Fig. 10. Grassland and forest types identified through polythetic divisive 
classification (TWINSPAN) of community sampling data. Numbers at left indicate 
type number; at right, percentage of 188 samples in type. SaliShorea robusta, 
Thar- Themeda arundinacea Napo-Narenga porphorycoma Imcy- Imperatacylindrica 
Mtg-Mixed Tall Grass; Sabe-Saccharum bengalense Saar-Saccharumarundinaceum, 
Sasp-Saccharumspontaneum, Phka-Phragmiteskarka SS-Sabe/Shrub; 
Arin-Artemlsia Indica Nafa-Narengafallax. 
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Sal Forest (1) 

Sal forest stands were indicated by regeneration of the tree Dillenia 

pentagyna. Sal, Litsea monopetala and Bridelia retusaregeneration also was 

with non-forest stands were Clerodendroncommon. Shrub species in common 

viscosum and Grewia sclerophylla. Understory ground cover was generally very 

sparse, except in the two samples clustered with riverine forest. These plots had 

a high cover of shrubs common to riverine forest. 

Themeda (Thar) Associations 

Thar/Napo/Imcy (2) .-- codominance of Themeda arundinaceaand Narenga 

porphorycoma,and Imperata cylindricawith 20-75%cover characterized this 

Arundinellaassociation (Fig. 11). Strongly associated grass species were 

nepalensis,Phragmiteskarka, and Hemarthriacompressa Woody species had vary 

on ancient terraces, most with an
low frequenci-s and cover. Soils were Mollisols 

aquic (saturated for a significant part of the year) moisture regime, and 

Inceptisols. Two phases were distinguished. 

Thar/Napo/Imcy/Sal (2a).--this phase was indicated by good 

regeneration of sal, the grasses Arundinella nepalensis,and the shrub 

Grevia sclerophylla- Apluda mutica was conspicuously absent. These 

samples occurred at the sal-grassland ecotone, mostly in wet meadows 

inside the periphery of the sal forest. Sward height varied from 1 to 4 m 

on the abundance of Imperata cylindrica. Soils were Mollisolsdepending 

with an aquic moisture regime caused by a perched water table. This phase 

appears to be a stable edaphic association; no changes in 1964 sward 

iere detected from 1981 aerial photographs.boundariep 
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Fig. 11. Typical density of a mixed tall grass sward of Themeda arundlnaceaand 
Narengaporphorycoma(left); and, (right) Themeda arundinacealNarenga 
porphorycoma/Imperatacylindricatype grassland dominated by low Imperata
cylindricawith tall flowering culms of Themeda arundinacea.Site was former 
paddy field. 
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Thar/Napo/Imcy/Napo (2b).--abundant Apluda mutica indicated 

this phase. Associated grasses were Hemarthriacompressa, Saccharum 

spontaneum, and Phragmiteskarka. These sites were former paddy fields 

reclaimed for Park land in 1964. The grass cover was a mixed sward, less 

than 1 m tall, of stunted Themeda arundinaceamixed with Imperata 

cylindrica in mosaic with tall dense Napo-dominated stands (Fig. 11). Soils 

were Mollisols with an aquic moisture regime, primarily caused by a 

perched water table. An impermeable pan 10-20 cm below the surface may 

account for the aquic moisture regime and the stunted appearance of the 

tall grasses. This phase appears to be a fairly stable edaphic association. 

Thar/Napo/Napo (3).--Narenga porphorycoma dominated Themeda arundi

nacea in very dense stands. Shrub species were poorly represented, but Piper 

nepalnsis,Codariocalyxgyroides, Vitis auriculata,Desmodium gangetlcu and 

Zizyphus mauritaniawere often present. This association most commonly occurred 

as open savanna with scattered, large Bombax ceiba trees. Seedlings of other 

trees, Litsea monopetala, Premna obtusifolia, Trewia nudiflora and Ehretialaevis, 

were present in low numbers. The savanna structure and tree regeneration 

indicated a successional association. Soils were mostly Inceptisols with fair 

drainage.
 

Mixed Tall Grass (MTG) Associations 

The absence of Themeda arundinaceaindicated the MTG associations within 

the "grassland" cluster. These samples were divided into Narenga porphorycoma 

associations (Fig. 12) on old floodplain terraces, and recent floodplain 

Saccharum spontaneum associations (Fig. 13). NarengaMTG associations were most 

often associated with Bombax ceiba in a savanna condition. Saccharum spontaneum 
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Fig. 12. Mixed, tall Narenga porphorycomagrassland before burning (top), and 
after burning (bottom) in the vicinity of the Dumaria and the "Gaur Machan". Sal 
forest is in the background. 
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Recent floodplain bordering older
Fig. 13. Floodplain grassland habitats. 

Saccharum spontaneum-vegetated floodplain (top); and, at the boundary of river
 

mora recentwith older Saccharum bengalensegrassland to the left andterraces 
on the right (bottom). Forest in

floodplain with Saccharum spontaneum in flower 

background is riverine forest. 
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swards were generally tree-less grassland. Soils were generally alluvial 

Entisols, with poor to good drainage. These types appear to be mostly 

successional associations initiated on floodplains, and developing under the 

influence of fire, and wildlife grazing and browsing. 

MTG/Napo/Sabe (4).--Narenga porphorycomais codominant with Saccharum 

bengalense. Imperatacylindrica, Zizyphus mauritania,and Grewia sclerophylla 

are other indicators. Two phases were distinguished based on subdominance of 

Saccharum arundinaceaor Saccharumspontaneum. 

MTG/Napo/Sabe/Saar (4a).--a strong presence of Saccharum 

arundinacea(Saar) indicated this phase. Desmodium gangeticumand Calli

carpa macrophylla were shrub indicator species. Narenga fallax and 

Hemarthriacompressa were strongly associated grass species. Coda

riocalyx motorius, Securinega virosa, and Flemingiamacrophyllawere 

associated shrubs. Premna obtusifoliaand Xeromphis uliginosatree rege

neration were often present. 

MTG/Napo/Sabe/Sasp (4b).--a large component of Saccharum 

spontaneum indicated this phase, along with Imperata cylindrica and Zizy

phus mauritania. Cover of Narenga porphorycomawas less well developed 

on these sites than in association 4a with Saccharum arundinaceaand 

Narenga fallax. 

MTG/Napo/DNapo (5).--near complete dominance by Narenga porphorycoma 

and absence of Saccharum bengalense was indicated for wet sites on fairly well 

developed soils. Saccharumspontaneum was sometimes a weak associate along with 

Arundo donax, and the fern Dryopterissp.. 
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floodplain Saccharum spontaneum associations wereMTG/Sasp/Sasp (6) .-

indicated by the near complete dominance of Saccharum spontaneum. Strongly 

associated species were Cynodon dactylon, Adenostemma lavenia,Ageratum cony

werezoides, Alternantherasessilis and Lippia nodiflora. Two phases 

distinguished.
 

MTG/Sasp/Sasp/ImcY (6a).--abundant Imperata cylindrica with 

cover from 10-100% indicated this phase. In most cases Imperata 

cylindricaand Saccharum spontaneum were codominants. This phase 

as a mosaic in response to apparent micro-reliefoccurred predominar'ly 

and micro-soil patterns in recent floodplains, or as heavily cropped 

grazing lawns or pastures (Fig. 14). Prostrate Imperata cylindrica, 

Chrysopogon asciculatus,Eragrostisspp., and Cynodon dactylon were 

common on heavily grazed sites and pastures. Saccharum spontaneum 

persisted at a low density in heavily grazed locations. 

MTGSasp/Sasp/Sasp (6b).--nearly complete dominance by 

Saccharum spontaneum indicated this type. Associated shrubs such as 

Artemisia indica and Triumfetta rhomboides, and Trewia nudifloraseedlings 

were few and with low cover. 

MTG/Sasp/Phka (7).--Phragmiteskarka, Typha elephantina,and Narenga 

porphorycoma,along with Saccharum spontaneum indicated this marsh association. 

present for most of the year at these locations. AssociatedStanding water is 

species were Saccharum arundinacea,Cyperussp., Persicariaspp., and the fern 

Dryopterissp.. 
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Fig. 14. A natural "grazing lawn" formed primarily by rhinoceros grazing in 
Saccharum spontaneum (tall grass in background) and Imperata cyllndrlca (shorter, 
1 m grass) grassland (top); and, a similar village pasture (bottom). Exclosure on 
pasture was used for production studies; Imperata cylindricaemerged as the 
dominant grass with protection from grazing. 
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Saccharum bengalense-Shrub(SS) with S. spontaneum Associations 

Saccharum spontaneum was codominant with Saccharum bengalense in these 

Artemisia indicawas a shrub indicator. Saccharum spontaneumassociations. 

Other strongly associatedgenerally had a cover value of greater than 33%. 

the grasses Apluda mutica and Imperatacylindrica,the shrubsspecies were 

Zizyphus mauritania,Colebrookea oppositifolia,Callicarpamacrophylla,and the 

liana Acacia rugosa. 

further divided into two weakly different associationsSS/Sasp types were 

based on the presence or absence of the indicator Artemisia indica (Arin). 

SS/Sasp/Arin (8).-- the association was indicated by 10-33%cover of 

Artemisia indica,with a similar cover of Saccharum bengalenseand Saccharum 

spontaneum. Callicarpamacrophyllaand Acacia rugosawere also strongly 

associated with this type. 

SS/Sasp/Sabe (9).--near complete Saccharum bengalensedominance and a 

scarcity of Artemisia indicaand Saccharumspontaneum characterized this 

association. Absence of Saccharumspontaneum may seem odd given the use of Sasp 

common between the two associations (8 and 9),
in the name, but other species were 

especially Zizyphus mauritania. Phragmiteskarka was also a strong associate 

species. 

Saccharum bengalense-Shrub(SS)with N. porphorycomaAssociations 

SS/Narenga porphorycoma types were characterized by a strong codominant 

or subdominant role of Narengaporphorycomawith Saccharum bengalense. The 

type was indicated by Narenga porphorycomaand Saccharumarundinacea. Arundo 

donax and Narenga fallax were 	very strongly associated grass species. 

Desmodium gangeticura,Grewia sclerophylla,and the
Associated shrub species were 
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liana Vallarissolanaceae. Soils were generally Fatisols that probably were 

somewhat more developed than SS/Sasp habitats. 

SS/Napo/Sabe (10).--the association was indicated by Saccharum 

bengalense codominance with N.porphorycoma, and the presence of Clerodendron 

viscosum. Colebrookea oppositifoliaand Pogostemon benghalencis were strong 

associates.
 

SS/Napo/Nafa (11).--Yirenga fallaxas a subdominant species indicated 

this type. Shrub species were very poorly represented in these plots. This 

association was similar to the Mtg/Napo/Sabe associations (4a, 4b). 

Riverine Forest Types 

Trewia-Bombax riverine forests (12).--Trewia-Bombax riverine forest 

was indicated by the presence of Murraya koenigii,and strong associations with 

the grasses Arundo donax, Cynodon dactylon, Oplismenus compositus, the shrubs 

Clerodendron viscosum, Colebrookea oppositifoli, Pogostemon benghalensi% 

Acacia rugosa, Vallaris solanaceaA an the tries Litsea monopetala, Bauhinia 

malabaricaand Bridelia retusa. Common overs'ory tree regeneration are Bombax 

ceiba, Trewia nudiflora, Litsea monopetala, Mallotus philippinensis,Ehretia 

laevis, and Premna obtusifolia. Other overstory species that are fairly common 

are Albizia spp., Cassia fistula,Bischofia javanica,Acacia catechu,and Dalbergia 

sissoo. Coffea benghalensisis a common understory shrub in some stands that 

were not sawpled. 

Mixed riverine forest (13).--mixed riverine forest indicator species 

were the shrubs Murraya paniculata, and Persea duthiei,a sparse cover nf the 

grasses Narenga porphorycoma and Saccharum bengalense near the grassland 

ecotone, and the trees Perseasp. and Mallotus philippinensis. Dominant overstory 
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are Bombax celba, Perseasp., Dysoxylum sp., Trewiaspecies found in this forest 

nudiflora, Mallotus philippinensi4and Ficus racemosa. 

Mixed riverine forest occupies the oldest and most well-drained upland 

sites, and is a later successional phase of the Trewia-Bombax riverine forests. 

The relative age of mixed forests is indicated by many old channel cuts on the 

margins of the stands, and by a well-developed evergreen tree component, 

compared to the earlier successional Trewia-Bombax riverine forest on obviously 

newer terraces. Elements of incipient mixed riverine forest can be found in the 

Trewia-Bombaxriverineforest as regeneration and understory plants; remnants of 

Bombax ceiba,can be found in theTrewia-Bombaxriverine forest species, such as 

Mixed riverine forest, in which evergreen species appear to dominate and 

regenerate under their own canopy. 

GRADIENT ANALYSIS 

on the same dataset ofDetrended correspondence analysis was performed 

calculated146 species used for classification. Four ordination gradients were 

4.14, 3.27,with eigenvalues of 0.465, 0.366, 0.227, and 0.130. Gradient lengths were 

The first and the third gradient lengths were3.91, and 2.18 standard deviations. 

greater than or nearly equal to 4.0, indicating a likely complete species turnover 

used in thealong these gradients (Gauch 1982). The first three gradients were 

following analysis because the fourth seemed to contribute little to explaining 

the variation. Also, graphic illustration and analysis became complicated after 

three gradients. 

A plot of the first two gradient axes shows a fairly even distribution of 

A contour diagram incorporatingpoints in a triangular ordination space (Fig. 15). 


the first three ordination scores graphically illustrates plot separation along
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Fig. 15. Scatterplot of the first two ordination scores for community sample plots 
determined by detrended correspondence analysis (DECORANA). Rare species were 
downweighted in ordination. Axes are in standard deviation units x 100. Figure 
shows gradient interpretation of ordination space, and successional relationships 
(arrows). See Fig. 10 for species codes 
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acrossthree gradients (Fig. 16). The locations of the dominant grassland species 

be discerned from the location of classified types (Fig.the ordination space can 

15). 

Saccharum spontaneum occurs primarily along the top right side of the 

space in types 6a, 6b and 9. Saccharum bengalenseoccurs mostly in the lower 

right quarter; it is about equally abundant in the Sabe/Shrub types 8-11, and in 

the MTG types 4a and 4b. Saccharum arundinaceaand Narenga allaxare confined 

to the lower lobe of the space in types 4a and 11. 

Themeda arundinaceaoccupies the lower left quarter of the space in types 

2 through 3. Imperata cylindrica is found mainly in a broad band skirting the top 

Narengaof the "canyon" in the top left corner in types 2a, 2b and 6a. 

a widespread and adaptable species found predominantly in theporphorycoma is 

lower right quarter of the space, but common and abundant throughout the lower 

half of the ordination space. 

The Themeda associations (1-4) occupy the topographic "peak" in the lower 

left corner, and the isolated peaks and transition zone at the base of the peak 

(Fig. 16). These sites are distinguished by an often high water table and residual 

basin or terrace soils older than the recent alluvial soils typical of sites to the 

right (Carson et. al. 1986), which are scattered over a gently rising plateau in 

The marsh association (7), with Typha elephantinaand Cyperusordination space. 


spp, occupies the topographic canyon in the top left corner. Saccharum
 

spontaneumassociations (6a, 6b) occupy the top of the ordination space.
 

Saccharum bengalense associations (8-11) are found on the right half of the
 

space. Narenga porphorycomaassociations (4a, 4b, 5, 7) are located at the base of
 

the peak on the "saddle" that runs along the base of the Themeda peak and the
 

plateau.
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Fig. 16. Contour diagrams of the first three ordination scores for community 

sample plots determined by detrended correspondence analysis. A) Contour plot 

with 20-unit contour lines, without sample locations posted; and, B) with contour 

lines of 40-unit intervals and sample plots locations posted in ordination space. 

Type numbers are as given in Fig. 10. 
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The first gradient can be explained best as an increasing shrub gradient 

indicative of interacting soil moisture and disturbance gradients, with 	fire as 

the principal disturbance. Associations on sandy-loam soils with good 	drainage 

occur on the right side of the gradient (Fig. 16). Woody plants thrive on 	these 

soils. Litter accumulation and the herbaceous ground cover are low; litter 

rapid during the monsoon, and the deciduous nature of manydecomposition is 

on
shrubs reduces above-ground fuel. Fire intensity is low and has little 	effect 

the understory. 

are poorerProgressively wetter soils occur down the gradient, conditions 

the
for woody plants, and grass dominance increases. Most sample plots fell near 

an transition from S. bengalense-Shrubcenter of the gradient, where there is 

types on the right to grassland associations on the left. High grass and low shrub 

cover lead to a positive feedback system; high grass cover provides abundant fuel 

from ground level to several meters above the ground, which results in 	hotter 

Grassesfires and higher shrub mortality, than where shrubs reduce fine fuels. 

Fire effects are a gradient, however, because of
continue to dominate these sites. 


variation in fire occurrence and intensity across the landscape. Fire has
 

relatively greater effects on the left, high soil moisture parts of the gradient
 

because of the low shrub cover; i.e., the interactive effect is a proportionally
 

higher susceptibility of fire damage to shrubs on sites with high soil moisture,
 

and a longer time to succeed to riverine forest.
 

Interpretation of the first gradient is somewhat confounded by the 

presence of sal forest at the wet end of the gradient, because sal requires well-

I think this end of the gradient is best explained as the location
drained soils. 


a high
for plots where soil conditions limit shrub cover in some way, either by 

water table (grassland and marsh associations), or, droughty conditions caused by 
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excessive stoniness or low porosity (sal forest). These soils are the oldest in the 

study area; nutrient levels or other conditions peculiar to these soils may 

further influence the plant associations. 

Samples on the left side of the first gradient were then separated on 

another soil moisture gradient along the third (z) axis. The majority of the 

samples show similar levels of soil moisture on this gradient, as indicated by the 

broad topographic plateau in the right two-thirds of the ordination space (Fig. 

16). The end points of the gradient are occupied by dry sal forest (1) near the 

peak", and wet marshes (7) in the "canyon" at top left (Fig. 16). 

Saccharum spontaneum types (6a,6b) on recent alluvium, at the top of the 

ordination space, anchor one end of a time gradient reflecting a soil development 

gradient (y axis). The majority of the sample plots are found at the lower end of 

the gradient on the more developed soils of older terraces. Sal forest plots on 

the oldest soils are all near the bottom of this gradient. 

To examine successional dynamics in ordination space, segregate sal 

forest (1), associated grass types 2a, 2b, and 3, and marsh (7) from the left side of 

the ordination space, as relatively stable edaphic associations, by drawing a line, 

from the tic mark at 120 on the abscissa, parallel to the ordinate in Figure 15. A 

triangular-shaped successional space results with the imaginary drawn-line as 

the base, and riverine forest at the apex, to the right side of the x axis. 

Succession might proceed as follows. Saccharumspontaneum associations 

colonize recent alluvium. Succession would take these sites on a trajectory down 

the top side of the triangle to riverine forest. However, fire retards horizontal 

movement toward riverine forest, deflecting the successional trajectory 

vertically down the soil development gradient. Soil development, primarily 

increased nutrient availability with the accumulation of organic matter and 
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allogenic input from flooding and other sources, allows the establishment of other 

species that require less severe soil nutrient and moisture conditions. The first 

Df these species would be Saccharum bengalense, and later Narenga porphorycoma 

Narenga fallax,and Saccharumarundinacea. It also may be the case that these 

species arrive at the site later. 

As a result of concurrent soil development and fire, MTG associations 

along the 
become established. Their successional trajectory to riverine forest is 

lower side of the triangle. Fire continues to retard this movement, but cannot 

preve'it the succession entirely because of stochastic variation in intensity and 

occurrence.
 

Livestock, domestic elephant, and wildlife grazing, and fodder cutting for 

domestic animals add to the disturbance effects of fire. Wild grazers and 

grassland. Elephant handlers cut 
elephants will eat seedlings of woody species in 

Bombax ceibasaplings growing within the clumps of tall grass cut for 
and remove 

elephant fodder, and also limb small (less than 15 m) Bombax celba trees for 

fodder.
 

SUCCESSION EXPERIMENTS 

Succession on Sand Bars 

Periodic inspection of the sand bar exclosure through March 1986, 

All 
revealed no growth of any grasses from seeds that had been planted earlier. 

below the
nodes of Saccharum spontaneumsown on the surface and planted 5 cm 


surface died.
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Heavy rain showers fell from early April through late May; then there was a 

brief dry spell until the monsoon rains began about 15 June. Floods threatened 

the exclosure during the first week of July, so I ended the experiment on 8 July 

1986. 

The effect of the April rains on growth of planted and unplanted 

Saccharum spontaneum was remarkable. By July, the exclosure was lush with 

vigorous Saccharumspontaneum plants. Plants grew in all plots and between plots, 

regardless of previous treatment. I measured the height and number of stolons 

from a random sample of 30 clumps: mean height was 1.5 m (t 0.16; p-.05), and mean 

number of stolons was 21.8 (± 5.9; p-05). Stolons were up to 2.5 m long. Plants of 

other grass species were not found inside the exclosure. 

Outside the exclosure the apparent density of stems was similar to inside 

the exclosure, but stem height on a random sample of 70 clumps averaged only 16 

cm (± 2.2; p-.05), cover was very sparse, and few plants had stolons. The mean 

depth of the crown top under the sand surface was 3.6 cm (±.8; p-.05); 97%of the 

stems appeared to come from buried seeds. Tillers that arose from stem pieces 

were buried an average of 12 cm below the surface, where capillary action from 

the high water table probably kept the soil moist. 

Elephants relish the new growth of Saccharumspontaneum, especially the 

stolons, and handlers often graze the elephants on these sandbars at the end of 

the day or when their grazing time is limited. Grazing had almost completely 

eliminated new growth of Saccharumspontaneum on these accessible sandbars. 

had hypothesized that grazing stimulated stolon growth and production, and, 

therefore, elephants facilitated colonization of sandbars and to an extent their 

own food supplies. Grazed plants had very little st glon growth, and did not appear 

to compensatm for grazing by increased growth rates or stolon growth. 

I 
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uccession in ImperatacylindricaSwa.ds 

The number of live Narenga porphorycomaand Saccharum spontaneumstems 

- Islot was significantly different between species and tre' tments (with and 

x treatment interaction;ithout Imperata cylindrica),but a significant species 

showed 
as detected (Table 2). Single-species comparisons for treatment effects 

:hat the presence of Imperatacylindricahad a significant negative effect on 

5accharum spontaneum stem survivorship but not on Narengaporphorycoma. 

;urvival of Narenga porphorycoma stems was very low and probably a result of 

)oor planting survival. 

The presence of Imperata cylindrlca significantly decreased the total live 

Iry weight per plot of tall grass tillers planted in Imperatacylindrica (Table 3). 

Saccharum spon taneum and Narangaporphorycoma were significantly different in 

their growth response; Saccharum spontaneumyielded much more live biomass than 

Narenga porphorycoma. 

more dense thanHowever, Saccharum spontaneum stems are typically much 

Narenga porphorycomastems, and may have been heavier at the beginning of the 

Pre-planting stem weight was unfortunately not measured, which
experiment. 


precluded analysis of initial stem weight covariance. As an alternative, live
 

biomass production per live stem was subjected to analysis of variance. No 

mean live dry weight stem-i between
significant difference was detected in 

species or treatments (Table 4). I concluded that the effect of Imperata 

cylindrica on toll grass was primarily on stem survival and not on growth rates. 
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Table 2. Cell means for number of live stems of Saccharum spontaneum (SASP) and 
Narenga porphorycoma (NAPO) in presence and absence of Imperata cylindrica(IMCY).
Species differences significant (pKO.001), but treatment effect significant for SASP 
only (piO.001). Different superscripts indicate significant differences. 

no IMCY IMCY
 

. 8NAPO 4.8 4.0 . 8 a 
c
SASP 17.61 0.60= 28.2 b
 

Total 22.4 14.6
 
Interaction: pS.0 5
 

Table 3. Cell means for live dry weight (g) of Saccharum spontaneum (SASP) and 
Narenga porphorycoma (NAPO) tillers in presence and absence of Imperata cylindrica 
(IMCY). Means were obtained from back-transformation of square-root transformed 
mean. Treatment and species differences significant at piO.05 indicated by different 
superscript.
 

no IMCY IMCY
 

NAPO 14.6 5.2 - 1.
 
SASP 44.9 32.5. - .4b
 

Total 9.7.7
 
Interaction: ns
 

Table 4. Cell means for live dry weight (g)per live stem for Saccharum spontaneum 
(SASP) and Narenga porphorycoma(NAPO)tillers in presence or absence of Imperata
cylindrica (IMCY). No significant differences detected. 

no IMCY IMCY
 

NAPO 3.3 1.7 - 5.0
 
SASP 2.7 3.3 - 6.0
 

Total 6.0 5.0
 
Interaction: ns
 

http:17.610.60
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DISCUSSION
 

LANDSCAPE DYNAMICS 

System Behavior
 

I hypothesized that the landscape would be in dynamic equilibrium, or a 

"shifting mosaic" (Bormann and Likens 1979; Heinselman 1981). Analysis of 

landscape change from aerial photographs and modeling of landscape dynamics 

suggested that the landscape is not at equilibrium. Real changes in the area and 

time from aerial photographs.distribution of habitat types were observed over 

initiated byMuch of the short-term dynamics of the landscape were 

these lands wasabandonment of agricultural land. The effects of succession on 

as most of the area succeeded to relativelydiminished after about 30 years 

stable, tall-grass and woodland associations from Imperata cyli (fdrica. 

Agriculture was a one-time perturbation (sensu White and Pickett 1985) initiating 

secondary on developed soils succession in a manner unlike relatively frequent 

youngfluvial disturbance, which initiates a more primary succession on 

floodplain soils. 

Landscape dynamics uninfluenced by humans perturbation and under a semi

natural disturbance regime can be inferred from model system dynamics beyond the 

30-year effect of agricultural succession. By semi-natural I mean that human 

intervention in landscape dynamics is pervasive and cannot be divorced from a 

"natural" disturbance regime. Humans influence flooding through deforestation in 

the hills, and upland processes by annual grass cutting and intentional burning. 

The importance of these anthropogenic disturbances will be discussed shortly, but 

in terms of landscape dynamics they are frequent, and probably permanent, 

variables of system dynamics. 
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Long-term dynamics were not stable (Fig 7B). Mode. simulations indicated a 

rapidly increasin6 Saccharum spontaneum floodplain habitat, and slow increases 

in other habitat types. Increase of the Saccharumspontaneum type was largely 

caused by a slow rate of succession to mixed tall grass types relative to input 

from the floodplain. The distribution of non-Saccharum types became relatively 

stable after 100 years (from 1964), but the absolute area continued to increase 

from erosion of agricultural lands outside the Park into the floodplain. 

Model Evaluation 

Assumptions of the linear landscape model are spatial homogeneity of 

processes, linearity of rates, deterministic successional change, and realistic 

system boundaries. Stable landscapes assume similar properties (White and 

Pickett 1985): uniformity of patch distributions over time; feedback between 

community characteristics and disturbance (linearity); stable disturbance regimes 

and predictable succestnional states (determinism); small patch size relative to 

the landscape unit; and an invariable patch size class distribution. The linear 

donor-controlled model would appear to be a ,ood paradigm to model shifting 

mosaics and their response to perturbation. However, many of the assumptions of 

the linear model, and shifting mosaic theory, have questionable application to 

Chitwan grasslands. 

Spatial Homogeneity.--spatial homogeneity assumes that model processes 

are uniform over the modeled area. The most serious deviation was in assuming 

spatial homogeneity of fluvial processes, primarily channel changes and bank 

scouring. All locations in the study area do not have an equal probability of 

being influenced by river action, as type patches are not evenly distributed over 

the landscape. Although a particular problem in modeling corridors such as river 
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floodplains, this assumption would likely be a problem in modeling patchy 

landscapes with a high amount of disturbance, unless patchiness was explicitly 

modeled. 

Succession rates would be much less subject to spatial bias than fluvial 

However, spatial variation could be produced by variability in soils,processes. 

and thp extent and intensity of disturbances, such as fire, grazing, and grass 

cutting. Soil conditions vary within the gross types used in the model, primarily 

by age, which equates L-, soil development or increased availability of soil 

resources, and elevation r-om the water table. 

Fire distribution is uniform over the landscape, as nearly all the area 

burns during late January and early February. Some areas escape burning until 

spring; but, very few sites remain unburned by May. However, my experience and 

that of others (Loucks et.al. 1985; Gillon 1983) is that fire intensity varies with 

air temperature and relat.ve humidity, which depend on the time of day and season. 

Wild animal gra7.ing is comparatively consistent for selected habitats over 

the landscape throughout toe year. Herbivores are resident species, unlike the 

large migratory h-rds cAf East Africa (McNaughton 1977, 1979a; Cumming 1982). 

Domestic elephant grazing is non-uniform, with areas closest to the stables more 

heavily grazed and cut over for fodder. Illegal livestock grazing is primarily 

confined to a strip no more than .5 km wide along the Park boundary. 

Species composition o. the general model types used in the model, and, 

thus, patch interactions, vary considerably. The mixed tall grass type 

Narengaencompasses associations dominated by Saccharum bengalense,or 

porphorycoma,or a mixture of these species with Narenga fallax, Saccharum 

arundinaceum,and Saccharum spontaneum. Small grazing lawn inclusions also 

These variations w,-':e impossible to identify witr, black-and-white aerial occur. 

http:relat.ve
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photographs at 1:35,000 scal-. Patch size, shape, and distance f.:om propagable 

sources varies, and will influence successional transitions (Pickett 1976; Pickett 

et. al. 1987). 

Rate Linearity.-- Linearity assumes that the rate of change is a 

function of aren and a constant rate patameter, i.e., an exponential function. This 

is the paradigm for linear donor-controlled models as used in landscape 

succession models (Bledsoe and Van Dyne 1971; Shugart et. al. 1973; Weinstein and 

Shugart 1983; Shugart and Urban 1986). Discrete-time matrix (Raedetzke and Van 

Dyne 1976, 1979; Swartzman and Singh 1974) and Markov models (Hool 1966; Horn 

1976; Van Hulst 1979; Usher 198), also have been widely used to model succession. 

Matrix models also assume linear or stationary rates (Shugart et. al. 1973), but 

transition parametcrs are in probabilistic form (Swartzman and Kaluzny 19d7). 

Succession is arguably nonlinear and stochastic. Debate on this question 

has centered around the use of Markov models to model suczessioa. Markov models 

assume that transfer rates are stationary, and that system conditions at time t+i 

are a function only of conditions at time t (Van Hulst 1979; Usher 1981). The 

history of the site is assumed to have no bearing on the future condition, that the 

emergent properties of the type are expressed in the vegetation (Van Hulst 1979; 

Usher 1981). 

Markov and linear models assume a Clementsian (1916) deterministic per

spective of step-wise succession, whereas nonlinear, stochastic approaches 

embody the Gleasonian (1926) individualistic approach (Van Hulst 1979). 

Contemporary thinking on succession has rejected the deterministic view of 

succession, and promoted individualistic explanations (Egler 1954; Drury and 

Nesbit 1973; Connell and Slatyer 1977; Tilman 1985; among others). This calls to 

question the validity of using linear models of succession. 
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Empirical evidence against the validity of Markovian assumptions is 

inconclusive, but theory hedges toward rejection of the model (Van Hulst 1979; 

Nevertheless,Peet and Christensen 1980; Usher 1981; but see Lippe et. al. 1985). 

the utility of linear succession models resides in their simplicity and value for 

prediction (Usher 1981', their heuristic value, and statistical properties which 

allow testing for stationarity (Van Hulst 1979). Simplicity, however, is deceptive, 

not trivial (Usherbecause the construction of meaningful transition matrices is 

1981). Loucks et. al. (1985) suggested that linear compartment models of succes

sion have potential to predict secondary succession. Calibration of the model 

successional rates for transitions not influenced by river action was minor, 

suggesting little deviation from linearity. 

Rate parameters associated with floodplain processes required substantial 

This suggests that fluvial processes are non-linear and stochastic.calibration. 

The amount and timing of precipitation, and resulting flooding severity, vary 

There is a popular notion, which is perhaps unsubstantiatedbetween years. 

(Carson et. al. 1986), that flooding severity is increasing in the Himalayan river 

systems due to increasing deforestation and erosion. This would cause the rate 

River channel changes areparameters that include erosion processes to increase. 

a function of flooding severity and topographic variation, and are not linear or 

deterministic processes. Other types of disturbance, fire and grazing for 

example, may introduce additional nonlinearity into the system. 

Independence of transition rates and system topology from site history is 

across landscapes anda weak assumption (Usher 1981). Site conditions may vary 

influence the trajectory of succession. The spatial distribution of species will 

influence colonization, species distributions, and competitive relations at a site. 

Disturbances, such as fire and grazing, may alter species relationships, and 
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change system topology. For example, fire in Chitwan may contribute to a 

deterministic change in successional stages by retarding woody succession until 

late successional grass species dominate the site. The next stages can only be 

woodland, then riverine forest. If fire was absent, woodland could form from 

earlier grassland associations, and cause branching in successional topology. 

System Boundaries.-- Expanding the boundaries of the model system 

beyond the study area may influence model behavior. A bottleneck in the 

floodplain occurs at the eastern upstream side of the study area. Above the 

bottleneck, the floodplain is wide and straight with a braided channel. 

Downstream the channel constricts and makes a wide S-curve near Sauraha, and 

remains relatively narrow and channeled along the remainder of the 30 km to its 

confluence with the larger Narayani River. 

The bottleneck forces the braided channel into one entity, increasing the 

force and speed of the current. About one km downstream, a smaller but 

substantial stream, the Kagari Khola, adds force and volume to the river. These 

are the forces likely responsible for the extensive mosaic of grassland and 

riverine forests below the bottleneck in the Sauraha study area, which are the 

most extensive in the Park. 

The consequence of modeling this active area of the river is to limit the 

generality of the model. A much larger area should be modeled to account for the 

high variability of floodplains, and accurately represent system behavior. 

Model Predictions 

What good are the model predictions, given the problems associated with 

non-linearity, stochastic processes, and boundary limitations? Also, independent 

data for corroboration of model behavior was not available. The model was 
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intended only as a preliminary examination of system behavior (Swartzman and 

Kaluzny 1987), primarily to aid management and identify topics for research, which 

I think the model has met these simple objectives. Trendswill be discussed later. 


in succession of upland types not affected by river action may have been
 

reasonably modeled, as described earlier with regard to rate linearity.
 

Short-term floodplain changes in habitats and erosion are less predictable 

than for upland types because fluvial processes are stochastic. However, some 

over the next 10 years. There hastrends are evident, and are likely to continue 

been a considerable increase in the amount of the Saccharum spontaneum type 

since 1981 that conforms to model behavior. Additional increases in floodplain 

Saccharum spontaneum are likely, because the channel config-iration indicates 

continued steady erosion of agricultural and forest lands along the Park 

boundary. River bank stabilization in agricultural areas would only dampen the 

increase rate of the Saccharum spontaneum type, but not change the upward 

trajectory (Fig. 9). Only a major straightening and channelization of the river or 

major flood would alter the predicted trajectory. The volatile nature of sub-

Himalayan river action is a natural phenomenon that cannot be easily altered by 

human action (Carson et.al. 1986). 

The simulation of fire effects was approximate at best. The model 

Moreover, there wasstructure did not allow an explicit modeling of fire effects. 

to test hypotheses oflittle data to guide modification of the rate parameters 

that fire could change thefire effects. A further problem with the method is 

topology, or transitions from state to state, as described earlier. The 

simulations represented the boundaries of a plausible system response within the 

model topology, and point to an area of needed research. 
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CLASSIFICATION 

The grassland classification reproduced patterns observed in ordination 

space, and grouped sample plots into an ecologically meaningful gradient that 

indicated an edaphic or successional status based on shrub cover (Fig. 10). The 

arrangement reproduced the first gradient of the ordination, because the 

correspondence analysis used in gradient analysis is a detrended form of recipro

cal averaging used in TWINSPAN (Gauch 1982). 

The proposed classification differs markedly from that proposed by 

Dabadghao and Shankarnarayan (abbr. D&S) (1973). The D&S Phragmites-Saccharum-

Imperata is a very generalized type (Yadava and Singh 1977) that would appear to 

have very limited value in Chitwan for classifying grassland types and explaining 

community organization. 

The Phragmites-Saccharum-Imperatatype seems to correspond rather well 

to the Mtg/Sasp/Phka marsh type. Both have similar species composition and are 

relatively stable edaphic types. However, the single D&S type fails to account for 

the majority of types found in Chitwan, and does not satisfactorily explain 

primary or secondary succession under a natural disturbance regime. However, 

their scenariL of succession under intense livestock grazing, fodder cutting, and 

burning reasonably describes some responses of the Chitwan types to heavy 

disturbance. Their scheme rather simplifies the process, however. 

Intense human disturbance in most all the grassland types results in 

dominance of Imperata cylindrica. Imperata cylindricais widespread throughout 

the area, occurring to some extent in nearly all the sample plots. Abandoned 

agricultural land was rzpidly colonized by Imperata cylindrica (Bolton 1975), and 

was shown to succeed to Thar/Napo and Mtg/Napo types. 
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Intense grazing and cutting of Saccharum spontaneum and Saccharum 

bengalense-shrub types results in a similar dominance of Imperata cylindrica. 

as aEvidence of this was in the short-cropped, natural grazing lawns classified 

Mtg/Sasp/Imcy phase, and in studies of protected village pastures (Chapter III). 

Saccharum spontaneum was a suppressed component of pastures, and responded 

(Chapter III).readily to protection by growing to full height in one season 

Heavily grazed sites, such as pastures, had a large component of prostrate, 

grazing resistant, perennial and annual grasses such as Chrysopogon asciculatus, 

Cynodon dactylon, Sporobolus spp., and Eragrostisspp. (Chapter III) as suggested 

by D&S. 

SUCCESSION 

Theoretical Background 

Successional theory has moved in the direction of a reductionist approach, 

emphasizing disturbance, life history characteristics of species, and competitive 

relations rather than a Clementsian deterministic progression to climax (Peet and 

An apparent dichotomy of theory exists in addressing theChristensen 1980). 

importance of progressive soil development and availability of soil resources as 

a possible cause of succession. 

Many of the lice history approaches (Drury and Nesbit 1973; Horn 1974; 

Werner 1976; Pickett 1976; Van Hulet 1978; Glean-Lewin 1980; Noble and Slatyer 

1980; among others) discount the importance of soil development, or soil resource 

Other authors explicitlyavailability, as a possible cause of species change. 

history and disturbance, as possibleaddress soil development, along with 'ifre 

1968; Connell and Slatyer 1977;causes of succession (Egler 1954; McCormick 

Tilman 1985, 1988; Huston and Smith 1987; among others). It seems that this 
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dichotomy stems from a failure to separate the cause (soil development) and 

mechanism (colonization, competition, etc.) in theory (Pickett et. al. 1987), and 

that both approaches are valid depending on the circumstances. 

Life history alone would appear most useful in explaining secondary 

succession where soil resources a re adequate and little changed by disturbance. 

The soil resources and life history approach would be appropriate for 

understanding primary succession, or secondary succession where soil resources 

are poor. This flexible approach was adopted by Tilman (1985, 1968) in his 

resource-ratio theory, and will guide the following discussion. 

Primary Succession 

Primary succession on new floodplain soils begins with rapid colonization 

by Saccharum spontaneum. Colonization ability is a function of seed dispersal at 

the end of the monsoon, and propagation from detached stem nodes (Bor 1960). The 

sandbar experiment and sampling of crown depths suggested that burial in 

sediment positions seeds to germinate and grow in response to pre-monsoon 

showers in April. 

Buried stem nodes appear to be secondary sources of colonization. 

Nodes experimentally placed on the sand surface and nodes buried 5 cm below the 

surface rapidly desiccated. Poor survivorship could have been a result of 

experimental selection and handling of stem pieces; but, I think it more likely 

that nodes were too exposed to survive. Crowns of plants outside the 

experimental area arising from buried nodes were few and were buried nearly 5 

times deeper than crowns arising from seed, where soil was likely moister. 

Seeds of late-successional wind-dispersed grasses, Saccharum bengalense, 

Narengaporphorycoma,and Imperata cylindricathat were experimentally sown on 
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the sandbar did not germinate. I could not determine if Saccharum spontaneum 

on the surface germinated, because the use of contaminated sandseeds sown 

Crownresulted in uncontrolled growth of Saccharum spontaneum in the exclosure. 

depths of Saccharum spontaneumtillers outside the exclosure indicated that 

seeds and nodes germinated about 4 cm and 12 cm below the surface. However, it is 

possible that the plants had become established on the surface, and wind later 

buried the crowns. 

Seeds from the late-successional species must settle very near the sand 

surface, and their subsequent germination may be inhibited. Very D ttle is known 

of the factors affecting germination of C4 grasees; but high light intensity, low 

soil moisture, and surface temperature in excess of 400 C inhibit germination 

necessary for germination,(Jones 1985). Although exposure to white light is 

prolonged exposure to high white light intensity can inhibit germination, the 

"high irradiance reaction" (Frankland 1981; Toole 1913). Light inhibition may be 

an adaptation to prevent germination where strong sunlight may desiccate 

The effects of light canseedlings before roots can reach moist soil (Jones 1985). 

vary with species (Lahiri and Kharabanda 1964), ecotypes (Cole 1977), and with 

duration of after-ripening period and inhibition temperature (Voigt 1973). 

Germination can be inhibited by soil temperatures greater ihan 400C (Jones 1985). 

Soil temperatures during April on production plots in Saccharum 

on these plotsspontaneum grassland peaked at 370C (Chapter III); the soil surface 

was partially -1haded so that it is reasonable to assume that temperature on 

exposed sandbars exceeded 370 C. Percent moisture of a 25 cm soil column on the 

to about 1%during May (Chaptersame plots was about 0.5% during April and rose 

Buried Saccharum spontaneum seeds may escape light inhibition, but moreIII). 


importantly are located where temperatures may not be excessive, and where
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germinating seeds may avoid desiccation after dry season showers until roots are 

established in soil moistened by capillary action from the high water table. 

Information on germination of sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum) seed 

that might clarify the effects of the environment is difficult to find in the 

literature, because nearly all sugarcane is planted from stem "setts", or node 

sections (Kakde 1985). Germination of seeds is considered too variable and 

unpLeditable for agriculture. 

Saccharum spontaneum associations were found primarily in nearly pure 

stands on sandy floodplains (types 6a, 6b), but also in a wide range of 

environmental conditions from marshes with Phragmiteskarka and Typha 

elephantina(type 7) to more well-drained MTG stands. Marshes have standing 

water for most of the year; floodplains have sandy soils with good drainage and 

droughty conditions during the dry season when the water table drops. 

The occurrence of Saccharumspontaneum in the two extremes of soil 

drainage would be puzzling if not tor the fact that Saccharum spontaneum is known 

to have wide genotypic variation (Jones 1985). Dillewjin (1952) cites examples of 

Indian varieties growing on sites with water up to 1.5 m deep for five months. 

Typical varieties of sugarcane can survive extremely wet conditions for extended 

periods of time, and some varieties are selected to grow on saturated soils (Jones 

1985). Yield for most varieties, however, is reduced under extremely wet 

conditions for extended periods, or even by periodic flooding (Juang and Uehara 

1971; Gumbs and Simpson 1981; Escolar and Allison 1976). 
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Saccharum spontaneum swards on well drained soils in Chitwan appeared 

Another contributing factor 
more vigorous than stands on poorly drained sites. 

may be that soil nitrogen availability is similar on recent alluvium, with a low 

initial stock, and in waterlogged soils where nitrogen mineralization is low 

(Tilman 1985) and nitrification losses are high (Donahue et. al. 1977). 

Later Transitions 

Interpretation of sample plot locations in ordination space suggested that 

successional dynamics beyond the Saccharum spontaneum colonization stage are a 

function of time and increasing availability of soil resources (y axis), and 

Fire and herbivory, the primarydisturbance and soil moisture (x axis). 

disturbances, had observable and the predictable effects of maintaining grass 

associations by delaying woody succession (Vogle 1974; Daubenmire 1968; Gillon 

1983; Cole 1986; among others) to riverine forest. Schmid (1958, 1974; in Blasco 

1983) described a very similar "edaphic climax", alluvial grassland-savanna in 

are the familiar grasses
Vietnam that is maintained by fire. Dominant species 

Narenga porphorycoma,Phragmlteskarka, dnd Echinochloaspp., with trees and 

shrubs from the genera Albizzia, Clerodendron, Dillenia, Emblica, Grewia. Zyzyphus, 

and Terminalia. A few more words will be said about fire later. 

Soil moisture is recognized as one of the primary determinants of 

grassland and savanna organization (Smeins and Olson 1970; Bazzaz and Parrish 

Measurements were
1981; Sarmiento 1983; Tinley 1983; Cole 1986; among others). 


not taken that could confirm the hypothecated soil moisture gradient, but field
 

on the ordination axis

observations and the position of woody and grass species 


a complex gradient with disturbance.
suggested that soil moisture formed 
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Shrubs would be expected at the dry end of the gradient because they are 

much less tolerant of poor drainage than grasses (Michelmore 1939; Tinley 1983; 

Knoop and Walker 1985; Walker et. al. 1981). Woody plants would further amplify 

the moisture gradient by their action as transpiration pumps keeping the water 

table low and enhancing soil drainage (Tinley 1983). A positive feedback loop is 

established whereby better drainage favors establishment of woody plants over 

grasses, which increase soil drying from transpiration loses, which encourages 

woody species (Walker et. al. 1981; Knoop and Walker 1985). Marsh and 

Thar/Napo/Imcy associations, known to be edaphic associations on waterlogged 

soils, occurred at the opposite end of the gradient from shrubs. 

I have no empirical evidence to indicate that soil development, or an 

increase of nitrogen availability, usually the most limiting soil nutrient for 

plants (Donahue et. al. 1977; Tilman 1988), occurs over time during primary 

succession in Chitwan's alluvial soils. Soil maps and chemical analysis data are 

available for the Chitwan valley but the resolution is too course to be useful. 

Robertson et. al. (1988)reported a high degree of small-scale variation on the 

order of 1 to 40 m in old-field nitrogen availability, which was related to 

topographic variation in soil moisture. This relationship likely occurs in 

C ,itwan, rendering current maps useless at the scale of this research. 

Inc-ceasing nutrient availability with time is generally considered the 

norm (Donahue et. al. 1977; Tilman 1985, 1988; Huston and Smith 1988; but see Drury 

and Nesbit 1973 for disagreement), particularly for incipient soils in primary 

succession. Opinions diverge on whether allogenic or autogenic processes are 

primarily responsible. This cuts to the heart of the succession controversy; 

autogenic succession indicates a facilitation model of succession (facilitation 

could take other for,.s, however), whereas allogenic succession dictates 
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population or life history explanations of succession (Huston and Smith 1988; 

Tilman 1985). 

Both allogenic and autogenic processes are probably important in Chitwan. 

Sediment from periodicAllochthonous nutrient input could be substantial. 

flooding of new and old floodplain terraces increases the stock of organic and 

on sediment deposition during
inorganic nutrients. Allogenic succession based 

monsoon rains has been described by Misra (1946). High insolation and soil 

temperature, and good aeration of these porous soils allows high nitrogen 

Input from pre-monsoon thunderstormsmineralization rates (Donahue et. al. 1977). 

These are probably theanother source (Donahue et. al. 1977).and monsoon rains is 

why Carson et. al. (1986) said that alluvial soils are the most productivereasons 

in Nepal. 

are present, but their effectiveness is hard to assess.Autogenic processes 

Normally, nutrient availability will increase with incorporation of organic matter 

from litter (Donahue et. al. 1977). Litter accumulation in Chitwan grasslands is 

Large amounts of nutrients are lost with
low, however, because of annual fires. 

Gillon 1983); but,fire through volatilization (Daubenmire 1968; Vogle 1974. 


a

increased mineralization from high post-fire surface teiperatures results in 

net increase in available nitrogen (Daubenmire 1964; Vogle 1974; Wright and 

Bailey 1982; Hulbert 1988; James 1988; among others). Fire also increases 

nitrogen availability from precipitation by eliminating litter and standing dead 

material, and the microbial action in this material, that intercepts and removes 

nitrogen from the system (Seastedt 1985). Substantia organic matter input as a
 

mortality and incomplete combustion

result of fire is realized by root and crown 

of litter and dead material (Vogle 1974; James 1988); enough that Vogle (1974) 
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claimed that burning is the primary factor in the development of rich North 

American prairie soils. 

The flooding and ruin of the experiment to test the facilitation hypothesis 

of Saccharum spontanem to Saccharum bengalensesuccession was disappointing. 

Interpretation of such experiments, as proposed by Connell and Slatyer (1977) to 

test their models, may be ambiguous anyway (Quinn and Dunham 1983; Pickett et. al. 

1987). However, some observations can be forwarded in support of several 

succession hypotheses. 

Saccharum bengalense is uncommon on Saccharum spontaneum grassland less 

than three years old, indicating poor seed dispersal, improper conditions for 

germination, or a need for moderate soil development. Saccharum bengalense 

seeds are plumed for air-born dispersal, but winds are uncommon during December 

when dispersal occurs, and seed dispersal is probably limited. In this case, the 

life history of dispersal would constrain succession to Saccharum bengalense. 

Saccharum bengalense germination could be inhibited by direct strong 

sunlight or high surface temperatures, as discussed earlier. The presence of 

pioneer Saccharum spontaneum,which thrives under those conditions, would 

facilitate Saccharum bengalenseestablishment by shading the ground and 

providing favorable light, soil mcisture, and soil temperature conditions for 

germination. Several years growth of Saccharum spontaneumon new sandbars may 

also provide the necessary organic matter required for Saccharum bengalense 

establishment. 

Saccharum bengalenseis common on rhinoceros latrineq in Saccharum 

spontaneum grassland with otherwise little Saccharum bengalense. This indicates 

better Saccharum bengalenseestablishment on sites with higher organic matter 
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and nutrient status than on recent alluvium, and supports the hypothesis of a soil 

development gradient, but not necessarily facilitation. 

Ordination suggested that Narengaporphorycoma was most abundant on 

wetter and more developed soils, in the sense of more organic matter, than those 

favorable to Saccharum bengalense. The inodel for transition to Narenga 

porphorycoma types, therefore, is probably "tolerance" (McCormick 1968; Connell 

Transition to Narenga
and Slatyer 1977) constrained by life history of dispersal. 

porphorycoma associations could happen under two possible circumstances. 

Fluvial action on the landscape is variable, and wet depressions with high 

silt deposits are sometimes created adjacent to steep banks. Narenga 

Narengaseed dispersal would 
porphorycoma was observed to dominate such sites. 


appear poor based on the absence of plumes and high winds during December seed
 

dispersal, and Saccharum spontaneum would initially dominate such depressions by 

nature of its rapid colonizing ability. Favorable soil nutrient and moisture 

conditions would favor later germination and establishment of Narenga 

for light, once seeds reached the site. In 
porphorycomaas a superior competitor 

this case, dispersal ability constrained establishment of Narenga porphorycoma. 

The second scenario under which Narengaporphorycomabecomes 

through succession to a mixed tall grass association with
established is 

Saccharumspontaneum and Saccharum bengalense. Interpretation of the ordination 

suggested such a transition under the influence of disturbance, primarily fire. 

Fire would retard succession to riverine forest from Saccharum bengalense 

associations, and concurrent soil development would increase nutrient and 

moisture (Kellman 1985) availability and allow Narenga porphorycomato become 

Mixed tall grass associations would then succeed to riverine forest 
established. 


slowly under the influence of the disturbance gradient.
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Secondary Succession 

The experiment on succession from Imperata cylindrica to Saccharum 

spontaneumand Narenga porphorycomawas partially successful. Inhibition of 

Saccharum spontaneum by Ir.peratacylindricawas demonstrated by increased 

mortality of Saccharumstems planted within an intact Imperata sward. Stem 

mortality of Narenga porphory-oma with Imperata was not significantly different, 

however; poor transplanting success with Narengawas the probable reason for 

this result. 

Imperata cylindricais known tc be a very competitive weedy species 

(Hubbard et. al 1944; Eussen and Wirjahardja 1973; among others), one of the 

world's ten worst weeds (Hclm 1969; Holm et. al. 1977). Eussen (1979) observed 

depressed yield of maize and sorghum, but no effect on Imperatacyllndrica, in 

replacement series competition experiments. Studies by Kushawa et. al. (1983) and 

Eussen and Niemann (1981) suggested that alleiopathic properties of leaves were 

partly responsible for the high competitive ability of Xmperata cylindrica. 

My field observations suggest that Saccharuriand Narenga invade Imperata 

Lwards mainly by lateral spread. Saccharum spontaneum spreads rapidly on 

sandbars from stolons and rhizomes (Bor 101O); Narengaalso has a stout rhizome 

and is considered a good soil binder (Bor 1960). Established tall grasses wolild 

provide a photosynthetic source for lateral and underground stems, and weaken 

nearby Imperata cylindricaby shading. Imperata cylindrica is known to be very 

susceptible to shading and invasion by fire resistant tall grasses and herbs 

(Hubbard et. al 1944; Eussei. and Wirjahardja 1973; Falvey and Hengmichai 1979; 

Saxena and Ramakhrishnan 1983). Lateral vegetative propagation Cf dominant 

late--successional perennials has been reported as the predominant mode of 
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areas in North American tall-grass prairies afterrecolonizing disturbed 

cessation of heavy grazing (Glenn-Lewin 1980), and in East Africa on small 

Some propagation of
physically disturbed patches (Belsky 1986b, 1986c, 1986d). 

tall grass by seed is indicated by the presence of isolated clumps of Saccharum 

and Narenga. These plants presumably became established in gaps in the Imperata 

Grass cutting and burning may promote tall establishment by exposing the
sward. 


ground surface to sunlight and reducing competition. The increase in soil
 

surface temperature during fire is negligible 1 cm below ground (unpub. data), and 

Large mammals, such
would not damage seed pools (Daubenmire 1968; Vogle 1974). 

as wild boar, may facilitate grass invasion by disturbing the soil and creating 

gaps. 

DISTURBANCE 

Fire 

Fire was proposed in the gradient analysis as retarding succession to 

that fire may play an
riverine forest. My observations indicate, however, 

opposite role of encouraging woody succession.
 

I noted that the understory of my unburned mixed tall grass experimental
 

production plots was much more depauperate than the burned plots. Dead leaves on 

unburned plots formed a very dense mat about 1 m above the ground. Very little 

light reached the ground, and few woody plants were present. 

I proposed the hypothesis for model simulations that fire enhances woody 

allowing light to reach the
succession by removing dead matrial and litter, and 

ground surface. Woody plants would become established in burned areas, and 

or be destroyed by later fires through random variations in
could escape damage 

fire occurrence and intensity. Fire suppression would slow succession to riverine 
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forest by inhibiting tree regeneration. Inevitable fires from careless humans, 

lightning, or even spontaneous combustion in damp areas (Vogle 1974) would be 

intense as a result of high fuel loads and inflict greater damage to existing 

trees than cooler annual fires. 

Herbivores
 

Large mammalian herbivores affected the grassland community primarily as 

regulators of system processes (Chew 1975; Lee and Inman 1975; MacMahon 1981; 

McNaughton et. al. 1982; Dyer et. al. 1982; Belsky 1987b), rather than consumers 

(Cumming 1982; McNaughton 1985). Consumption was estimated roughly as only 6

10%of net aerial grassland production (Chapter III). Herbivore effects on 

community organization were not detected in gradient analysis and appear small 

relative to soil moisture and nutrient gradients, fluvial action, and fire. This is 

in contrast to the significant impact of large mammalian herbivores in East 

African grassland ecosystems (McNaughton 1983; Cumming 1984; Belsky 1986b). 

Rhinoceros, the dominant wild herbivore, affect landscape patterns and 

processes in a number of ways. Scattered small grazing lawns (McNaughton 1984), 

less than .25 ha, are created by heavy cropping of Imperata cylindricapatches on 

the Saccharumspontaneum floodplain. A few sample plots fell of these lawns; but, 

they were classified as the MTG/Sasp/Sasp/Imcy phase, which also included 

ungrazed Imperata cylindricastands. Lawns provide foci of high quality forage 

by nature of new growth, and an area of colonization for annual grasses and forbs. 

Rhinoceros influence the structure of the riverine forest communities by selef!

tively browsing saplings of the trees Litsea monopetala,and to a lessel extent 

Mallotus philippinensisand Dalber-iasissoo (E. Dinerstein, unpublished 

manuscript). 
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Rhinoceros are primary dispersers of seeds from the tree Trewia nudiflora 

(Dinerstein and Wemmer 1983). After ingesting the fruit in riverine forest, 

rhinoceros disperse the seeds in grassland, principally in floodplain Saccharum 

spontaneum grassland. Germination is enhanced by the rhinoceros behavior of 

a nutrient-rich seedbed.defecating in communal latrines, which provide 

a number of other herbaceous riverine forest andRhinoceros also disperse 

grassland species that become established at latrine sites (E.Dinerstein, 

Latrines also provide humus-rich foci for establishmentunpublished manuscript). 

recent alluvium dominated byof wind-dispersed Saccharum bengalenseon 

Saccharum spontaneum,thereby facilitating succession to Saccharum bengalense 

dominated associations. 

Domestic elephants are the direct or indirect cause of many changes in the 

landscape. Each of nearly 40 elephants requires the cutting of about 65 kg DW 

grass per day, and consumes 25 kg DW grass daily while grazing (Chapter III). Tall 

grasses do not compensate for biomass removal (McNaughton 1985b; Dyer et. al. 

1982; Hilbert et. al. 1981; Belsky 1986a) and resulting openings in the canopy 

Limbs of the pioneer savanna
enable herbaceous understory species to thrive. 

tree, Bombax ceiba, account for 10%of the diet; an average 116 kg of limbs are 

cut per elephant meal. The limbed skeletons of young Bombax ceiba trees are 

common throughout the grassland-riverine forest mosaic within several kilometers 

Young trees are selected becauee of the high proportionof the elephant siables. 

limbs that are easily accessible by climbing. Saplings are
of edible bark on new 


also cut inadvertently by handlers cutti-g fodder. Elephants also browse the
 

grassland pioneer trees, Acacia catechu, Dalbergiasissoo, Bauhinia
 common 


climber Acacia rugata.
malabarica,and browse on the common 
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Smaller herbivores add to disturbance. While grubbing for worms and 

insects, wild boar uproot tall grasses and create small (a few square meters) to 

medium (about 100 m2) sized gaps in the grassland that could be colonized by 

ruderal species, which are widespread in Chitwan, or riverine forest trees and 

shrubs. However, Belsky (1986b, c, d) found that similar disturbances by large 

mammals in Kenya had little impact on the grassland mosaic where ruderal species 

were few; patches were revegetated by adjacent perennial grasses in Kenya, not by 

annuals or ruderal species. Boar rooting also may aerate soil, and increase litter 

and subsequent humus, as does the burrowing of prairie dogs in North America 

(Collins and Barber 1985). Hog deer disperse the seeds of the common grassland 

pioneer tree Xeromphis uliginos& Axis deer and sambar are other dispersal 

agents of Trewia nudifloraseeds in floodplain grasslands (Dinerstein, 

unpublished manuscript). 

Extirpated large herbivores, wild buffalo, swamp deer, and wild elephant, 

likely played important roles in seed dispersal (Dinerstein and Wemmer 1988) and 

as disturbance agents (Seidensticker 1976). 

SUMMARY
 

Landscape dynamics of the grassland-riverine forest mosaic in the 27 km2 

study area, from Sauraha to Dumaria, were examined with a simple linear donor

controlled model. The structure of the model was based on a theoretical sequence 

of landscape succession, because specific successional transitions could not be 

determined from aerial photographs due to the long time period between 

photograph years. The model was intended only as a preliminary exploration of 

landscape dynamics; some model assumptions may not hold for this highly dynamic 
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were used to calculate parameterssystem. Aerial photographs from 1964 and 1981 

of landscape change. 

the focus of landscape dynamics: erosion, deposition, andThe river was 

channel meandering destroyed, created, and modified habitats constantly. During 

the 17-year period between 	photograph years, river channel area increased 56%. 

Floodplain sandbars increased 215% inside the Park, and 121% outside the Park. 

not stable, or a "shifting mosaic", with constant properties.The landscape was 

Analysis of the photographs and model simulations indicated that three 

subsystems of landscape change existed in the dynamics 

One subsystem consisted of the river channel, and lands outside the Park 

About 45 ha of agricultural and 52 ha ofthat are influenced by river action. 


forest land were eroded into the river during the 17-year period, an average of
 

5.7 ha year - 1 . The net loss of outside-Park lands was only 22 ha, because some of 

the lost upland remained in floodplain habitats outside the Park. 

The floodplain and upland habitat inside the Park was the main landscape 

subsystem. 	 This subsystem displayed dynamics different than outside the Park, 

was primarily cutting outside lands and depositing on
because the river channel 

the Park side of the river. These habitats made up the majority of the study area. 

Saccharum spontaneum floodplain habitat increased 73% since 1964 to become the 

most abundant vegetation type. Model simulations show that Saccharum spontaneum 

current trends continue and
habitat area will double over the next 50 years, if 

dominate the landscape. The area will continue to increase rapidly or the next 

200 years if model assumptions are correct, which may not be the case for the 

simple model. The increase 	in Saccharum spontaneum habitat was a consequence of 

faster creation of floodplain habitat than succession to mixed tall grass habitat. 
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The third landscape subsystem consisted of reclaimed agricultural land 

succeeding to natural vegetation. About 540 ha of wet paddy fields succeeded 

primarily to a stable mosaic of Narenga porphorycoma, Themeda arundinacea,and 

Imperatacylindrica. Another 309 ha of dry fields reverted to savanna and 

woodland in mosaic with Imperata cylindrica. Imperata cylindricadominated these 

lands in nearly pure swards after they were reclaimed; but, after 25 years nearly 

all have disappeared under tall grass. It was estimated that 66% of the area will 

revert to tall grass within 10 years. 

Ten grassland associations, with 6 phases, and three forest associations 

were identified from 188 sample plots of the study area. Types were classified on 

an edaphic and successional gradient indicated by the amount of shrub cover. 

Themeda and Narengadominated types occurred on the wettest sites with the 

smallest shrub cover, and appeared to relatively stable over time. The majority of 

types, with Saccharum spontaneum and Saccharum bengalense, but also some with 

Narenga porphorycoma were considered stages in succession to riverine forest. 

Fluvial action was the controlling force of community organization at the 

landscape level. At the next level of organization, the among-habitats level), 

indirect gradient analysis suggested that soil moisture, soil development, and 

fire were the primary gradients underlying community organization and 

succession. Succession was discussed as a complex function of species life 

history characteristics and population processes, and increasing soil resources 

over time. Large mammalian herbivore feeding and fodder cutting for domestic 

elephants were secondary factors. Herbivores were felt to be most important as 

agents of site disturbance and plant dispersal, and regulators of community 

organization, rather than consumers. Only 6-10%of aerial net primary 

productivity was consumed by large mammalian herbivores. 



CHAPTER III. FIRE, GRAZING AND PRIMARY PRODUCTION 

INTRODUCTION
 

Sub-Himalayan alluvial grasslands are potentially the most productive in 

Production estimates for four north Indian grasslands were higher thanthe world. 

estimates for 48 of the 52 temperate and tropical grasslands reported by Coupland 

(1979). The height of these Indian grasslands is generally less than 2 m (Misra 

1979); whereas, sub-Himalayan grasslands of the general Phragmites-Saccharum-

Imperatatype (Dabadghao and Shankarnarayan 1973) reach heights of 4-7 m. Based 

on the relative height differences, one might infer a much greater productivity of 

Phragmites-Saccharum-Imperatagrasslands. 

Indian productivity research reviewed by Yadava and Singh (1977), 

Coupland (1979), and Misra (1979) has overlooked the productive, sub-humid 

Phragmites-Saccharum-Imperata grasslands at the base of the Himalaya. Past 

studies have concentrated on the dryer Dicanthium-Cenchrus-Lasiurusand Sehima-

Floristically, the dryer grasslandDicanthium types found to the south or west. 


types are similar to other monsoonal Asian and Australian, and African grassland
 

savannas at the generic level: characteristic genera are Dicanthium,
 

Bothriachloa,Chrysopogon, Eragrostis,Heteropogon,and Themeda among others 

(Beard 1967). Human disturbance in the form of heavy livestock grazing and 

burning are considered the principle factors in the establishment and 

maintenance of these Indian grasslands (Champion 1936; Puri 1960; Dabadghao and 

Shankarnarayan 1973). 

Sub-Himalayan grasslands of the general Phragmite.-Saccharum-Imperata 

type are found on alluvial landscapes, where fluvial action, poor drainage and 

fire maintain a dynamic mosaic of edaphic and successional tall grass savanna and 

riverine forest types (Chapter II). Phragmites-Saccharum-Imperatagrasslands 
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occur throughout northern India in the Gangeatic plain on low-lying and poorly 

drained alluvial soils (Dabadghao and Shankarnarayan 1973). However, the 

vegetation of these areas is much more complex than indicated by a single name. 

classified ten grassland types and 6 phases from the Chitwan National Park. These 

can be reduced in terms of structure, growth habit and productivity into tall

grass Saccharum spontaneumswards, mixed tall grass swards with Narenga 

porphorycoma,Saccharum bengalens and Themeda arundinacea,and short Imperata 

cylindricaswards. Similar types were described by Schmid (1958, 1974; in Blasco 

1983) in Vietnam. 

Very little has been productivity research has been done on the tall 

grasses, but a substantial literature exists on Imperata cylindrica,a pan

tropical weed (Hubbard et. al. 1944; Holm 1969; Holm et. al. 1977). The paucity of 

research on tall Indian grasslands may be explained by the difficulties of 

working on tropical floodplains, and the fact that most of the Gangeatic plain is 

under cultivation. 

PRODUCTIVITY OF CHITWAN GRASSES 

Abiotic Factors 

The basic factors in the high productivity of Chitwan grasslands are 

alluvial soils and high year-round soil moisture availability (Chapter II). 

Alluvial soils are characterized by high allochthonous inputs of organic matter 

in flood sediments, high mineralization rates as a result of good aeration and 

porous structure (Donahue et. al. 1977), and high cation exchange capacity and 

base exchange (Carson et. al. 1986). These soils are the most productive in Nepal, 

and the predominant soil in the "breadbasket of Nepal" Terai region (Carson et. al. 

1986). 
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The growing season begins during late January after burning. Nearly all 

burned by thatch cutters. Average daily temperature beginsthe grassland area is 

to rise from a low of 150 C during January (Fig. 4). Growth is steady through the 

dry season despite the lack of rain, and then appears to increase rapidly with the 

Growth ceases about late September with the end ofonset of monsoon during June. 


the rains and the rapid drop in average daily temperature from 270 C. Saccharum
 

spontaneum is the first to flower in late September; Saccharum bengalenseand 

Narengaporphorycoma,among other grasses on more well-drained sites, flower 

during the early part of the cool, dry season from early November through early 

December.
 

Fire Effects
 

Fire has been assumed an important influence throughout the evolutionary 

history of grasslands worldwide (Daubenmire 1968; Vogle 1974), and particularly in 

south Asia where the climax vegetation is said to be forest (Puri 1960; Wharton 

as1968; Blasco 1983). Fire effects on production depend on many variables, such 

intensity, timing, fuel loads, and frequency (Daubenmire 1968; Vogle 1974; Gillon 

1983). Production and forage palatability are usually higher after fire, but 

on the season and species (Kucera and Ehrenreichproduction response depends 

1962; Daubenmire 1968; Old 1969; Vogle 1974; Abrams et. al 1986). 

Fires in Chitwan's recent past have been wholly anthropogenic, and nearly 

the dry season during late January or early Februaryalways started early in 

(Bolton 1975). Natural fires, however, would occur late in the dry season during 

Natural fires usually have aApril, when convection storms sweep the area. 


different frequency, intensity, and effect than anthropogenic fires (Gillon 1983).
 

Early season fires generally stimulate production, but late season fires usually
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depress production (see references in Daubenmire 1968; Vogle 1974; and Gillor 

1983). Grasses burned in January or early February in Chitwan have already grown 

substantially by April; if unburned grasses follow a similar phenology, late 

season fires would likely reduce production. However, production on unburned 

sites is likely to start later than on burned areas, where the absence of litter 

results in high soil temperatures and early production (Daubenmire 1968; Vogle 

1974). The question is what effects would late burning in C'itwan have on 

production, and what might the evolutionary implications be? 

Tropical grasses are notoriously poor in nutrient quality during mature 

stages (Van Soest 1982). However, fresh regrowth initiated after fire is high in 

protein, and is an important forage for herbivores during the dry season when 

forage quality is lowest (Daubenmire 1968; Lemon 1968; Vogle 1974; Allen et. al. 

1976; Gillon 1983; Christensen 1977). If large ungulate populations (domestic and 

wild) are limited by nutrient or resource availability (Klein 1970; Sinclair 1975; 

Clutton-Brock et al. 1982; McNaughton 1983), the role of fire in the dynamics of 

forage quantity and quality will be important for understanding the regulation of 

ungulate populations and their management. 

Grazing Effects
 

Grazing can also influence the quality and quantity of above-ground grass 

biomass. Grazing will usually reduce the standing crop of biomass (Heady 1975; 

Crawley 1983), and often reduce total annual productivity (Jameson 1963; Younger 

1972; Dyer et al. 1982; Belsky 1986a). However, some research has suggested that 

grass productivity is sometimes higher with moderate grazing than with lower or 

higher intensities of grazing (McNaughton 1979a, b; Dyer et al. 1982; McNaughton 

1985a, b). Regrowth after grazing is also of higher quality than ungrazed forage 
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and Chapin 1985; McNaughton(Christensen 1977; Reuss et. al. 1983; McNaughton 

a higher grazing capacity. The interactive effects of1985b). The result is 

grass production and quality have significant impacts ongrazing and fire on 

energy and nutrient cycling (McNaughton et al. 1982; McNaughton 1985b), and 

ecosystem productivity (Van Dyne et. al. 1980). 

With the exception of the Saccharum spontaneum floodplain grasslands, 

most grasses show little evidence of grazing. Narenga porphorycomaand 

Saccharum bengalenseswards are apparently grazed slightly for several months 

after fire, but appear tall, dense, and ungrazed throughout the remainder of the 

most of these swards is very low (Mishragrowth 	cycle. Herbivore density in 

However, herbivore density in the general grassland-riverine forest1982a). 

mosaic has been reported as the highest in south Asia and among the highest in 

the world (Eisenberg and Seidensticker 1976; Seidensticker 1976). The questions 

are: How much of the productivity is removed? When is it consumed? How might 

quality affect consumption? 

Studies of grass production and quality, in conjunction with concurrent 

studies of herbivore food habits conducted by other ecologists, will yield 

significant insight into the structure of the herbivore community (Demment and 

Van Soest 1986), the population dynamics of grassland herbivores (Caughley 

1976a), and herbivore reproductive and foraging strategies (Belovsky 1984, 1986; 

Owen-Smith and Novellie 1982). 

HUMAN USE
 

a primary of Park
Management of the grass cutting program is concern 

managers. The contribution of grass products from the Park to the local village 

and household economies is approximately NR 10 million ($500,000) (Mishra 1982b). 
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There is an increasing demand for Park resources with local population growth 

(Sharma 1986). 

Fodder resources for village cattle are in short supply in the areas 

surrounding the Park (Sharma 1986). Supplies are particularly low during the hot 

dry season from March through May, and many people sneak into the Park to cut 

grass or let their cattle wander into the Park to graze. Most cattle return the 

same day, but many are impounded by Park guards or are eaten by tigers. The cow 

is the national animal and it is a crime to kill a cow or sell one for slaughter; so, 

impounding cattle and collecting fines from people who cannot or will not pay is a 

problem (Mishra 1982b). Cattle-killing tigers deprive villagers of their primary 

means of work energy and a substantial investment. Strategies to manage thatch 

grass inside the Park and to increase fodder supplies outside the Park are 

necessary to reduce conflicts with villagers (Mishra 1982b, 1984; Sharma 1986). 

Crop depredation by wildlife is a grave problem for villagers living 

adjacent to the Park (Milton and Binney 1980; Mishra 1982b, 1984). Fences and 

trenches have been tried with little success for various natural and sociological 

reasons (Mishra 1982b). One solution may be to manage grassland production with 

fire or mechanical means to increase Park forage supplies du -ing the peak 

growing seasons. 

The questions for research are how much grass is removed Legally by 

villagers for subsistence living, what is the value of these products to the local 

economy and the individual village family, and what might the imps--ts be on 

wildlife? 
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OBJECTIVES AND HYPOTHESES 

1) Examine theThe objectives of the primary production studies are to: 

aerial net primary production (ANPP) and
effects of fire and wildlife grazing on 


annual herbage dynamics in three major grassland types: Saccharum spontaneum,
 

Narenga porphorycoma,and Imperatacylindrica-, 2) Determine the ANPP of a 

village pasture and the effects of grazing intensity on production; 3) Examine 

long-term grass biomass production, consumption, and availability in the study 

area by coupling a production model with a model of landscape dynamics (Chapter 

resources inside and outside the Park to
II); 4) Consider ways to manage grass 

,/elopment.meet the needs of conservation and local village d 

There are several hypotheses that the research proposes to examine: 

lypothesis: Aerial net primary productivity (ANPP) is among the highest in 

the uorld.
 

Hypothesis Early dry season (January) burning-increases ANPP by reducing 

an increase in insolation and soil temperature and the
dead material causing 

stimulation of growth. 

(May) burning, which simulates a naturalHypothesis: Late dry season 


burning regime, occurs after the growing season has begun and will reduce
 

production relative to early burning. 

Hypothesis. Grazed pasture grasses do not overcompensate for grazing by 

no grazing optimization.
producing more than ungrazed grasses, i.e., there is 


on natural grazing lawns and village pastures
Hypothesis Grazing 

increases species diversity, but lowers primary production. 

Large herbivores remove less than 10% of primary production,Hypothesis 

and have little impact on the productivity of the grassland system. 
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METHODS
 

FIRE AND GRAZING EFFECTS ON ANPP 

Study Areas &Experimental Design 

Three experimental sites were selected in homogeneous stands of Imperata 

cylindrica,Saccharum spontaneum, and Narenga porphorycom. The Narengasite, 

which contained some Saccharum spontaneum, was meant to be representative of a 

"mixed tall grass" (MTG) type (Chapter II). MTG swards are usually dominated by 

Narengawith lesser amounts of Saccharum bengalense, Saccharum arundinacea,and 

Saccharum spontaneum depending on soil moisture conditions (Chapter II). Narenga 

is the more widespread and common species, but Saccharum bengalense often 

codominates or dominates in some stands. Narengaand Saccharum bengalense are 

similar in phenology and morphology so that studies of Narenga fairly represent 

the dynamics of the mixed tall grass type. 

Grazing treatments were grazed and ungrazed. Burn treatments were early 

burn (early February), late burn (mid-May), and no-burn. Each treatment 

combination was replicated twice with 20 m x 20 m plots in a randomized split

block design (Fig. 17). The 12 treatment plocs were laid out in a 3 x 4 

arrangement with each replicate consisting of a block of 6 plots. Plots were 

separated by a 5-m wide fire lane; a 10-m wide fire lane surrounded the entire 

site. Adjacent ungrazed plots for the two replicates were fenced with 5-strand 

electric fence powered by a 12-volt car battery. Project staff saw ample 

evidence that the fences were effective in repelling small (wild boar) and large 

(rhinoceros) herbivores. The split-block arrangement was used for convenience in 

fencing, to save scarce fencing materials, and reduce costs. 



Design of Production Field Experinent
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Fig. 17. Experimental design for randomized split-block field experiments to 
determine the effects of fire and wildlife grazing on aerial net primary 
production. Treatment plots were 20m x 20m separated by 5m-wide fire lanes. 
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Wire mesh cages 2 x 2 m in size were placed two each on the two replicate 

early-burn grazed plots to estimate aerial production (Milner and Hughes 1968) 

and forage removal (Lineham et. al. 1952). Cages were moved at each sample period 

until there was no apparent difference between inside and outside biomass, i.e., no 

evidence of grazing. This technique was used only on early-burn treatment plots 

because early burning is the prevalent practice. Also, grazing was insignificant 

or nonexistent on the unburned plots, and manpower did not allow similar 

treatment of the late burn plots. Cages were stolen from the Saccharum spontaneum 

site and replaced several times, after which their use there was discontinued. 

Early burn plots were fired during the first week of February. Although 

most grassland in the Park burns 1 to 2 weeks earlier during the grass cutting 

season, it was impractical to burn our plots then because fire might have escaped 

the site and destroyed valuable thatch grass. Late burn plots were burned during 

mid-May. All burning was done by firing a plot's windward side. If accidental 

burning of adjacent plots was a threat, plots were fired from the lee side for a 

slower burn. 

Approximate fire temperatures were measured with Tempilaq temperature 

sensitive paints painted on thin squares of sheet metal. Ceramic or other non

conductive materials were not available as media. The paints' temperature range 

spanned 660-500 C. Painted squares were attached to green bamboo poles just 

below ground level, at ground level, and at 10, 30, 60, 100, 200, 300, 400, and 500 

cm above ground level for the 2 tall grass types, but not above 100 cm on Imperata 

cylindricaplots. Ambient temperature, relative humidity, and wind speed were 

measured before each plot was burned. Elapsed time for burning the entire plot 

also was recorded. 
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early February 1986 and continued through FebruarySampli g began in 

on late burn plots through April 1987 to 
1987 for all plots. Sampling continued 

The late start of the entire project in 
collect data for nearly a complete year. 

April 1985, six months behind schedule and three ronths into the growing season, 

precluded starting the experiment during 1985 and collecting data for 2 full 

years. 

Field Sampling 

Biomass from sample quadrats on each treatment plot was clipped at 5-week 

One cutting period was skipped while I was in the United States during
intervals. 

1 day, but rain often required a 
August 1986. Cutting was usually accomplished in 

2 

Two 2.25 m quadrats were clipped from each 
second trip to finish the work. 


treatment plot and averaged to reduce within-plot variation of biomass
 

production.
 

x 1.5 m) clip plot size was determined by Wiegert's (1962)
The 2.25 x 2 (1.5 


2
m was indicated as the optimum, but I 
method. A larger quadrat size of about 4 


was necessary because
 
felt that such a large quadrat was impractical. A frame 


not fea.ible under the field conditions.

measuring and marking each plot was 

x 2 m plot frame would have been too unwieldy for transporting by
Moreover, a 2 


use in tall, extremely dense grass by

elephant or carrying by hand, and for 

relatively short people. Materials, such as PVC pipe, for building take-down 

m frame was selected as a 
frames were not available in the country. The 1.5 x 1.5 


trade-off between optimum size and pragmatism.
 

cut with sickles and placed in plastic garbage bags.
Standing biomass was 

or cut at ground level and bagged for identification and 
Herbs were plucked 

swept with brooms, weighed on site, and sampled from each 
weighing. Litter was 
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quadrat for a combined sample. Litter from burned and unburned plots was kept 

separate depending on the height and density of the standing biomass. 

Soil temperature was measured within the top 1 cm of soil with a dial 

thermometer on 1 plot from each treatment. Ten readings were taken about 1 m 

inside the north edge of the same plot during each consecutive sample period. 

Sometimes only five readings were taken if all five were within one or two 

degrees.
 

A soil moisture sample was taken from each plot with a soil sampling tube. 

The sample was a column 2.5 cm x 30.5 cm. Percent soil moisture was determined 

gravimetrically by drying at 100 0 C for 2 days. 

Biomass Sorting and Subsampling 

Cut samples were weighed immediately after arrival at camp. Cutting 

usually took all day to complete, so samples were stored in a covered area 

overnight. Samples were reweighed in the morning to get a "pre-sort" wet weight 

before sorting live from dead material. 

Whole samples from mixed tall grass quadrats were sorted because the 

grass was course and dead material was easily separated from live. Samples from 

other plots were subsampled. Subsample weight was an ad hoc decision which 

depended on the fineness of the material: usually, 3 kg of Saccharum spontaneum, 

and 0.5-1.0 kg of Imperata cylindricawere sorted. 

Live biomass from each quadrat was separated from dead leaves and stems, 

weighed, chopped, mixed, and 100 gm samples measured for dry weight estimation. 

Dead material from similar burn treatment plots was combined; a grab sample was 

chopped, and six 100 gm samples were measured for dry weight determination. 
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Litter was similarly handled. Herbs were identified and whole samples or 

subsamples were dried. 

a rack over a wood cookAll dry weight samples were dried in the sun or on 

was
fire until final drying in a lab oven at an agricultural college 10 km distant 

C for 2 days in a drafted laboratory oven.
possible. Drying was at 60-70 

Statistical Analysis 

Live, dead, and live/dead dry weight ratios from each site and sample 

period were compared among treatments using Tukey's test (Sokal and Rohlf 1981); 

ratios that were not significantly different were pooled. Total live wet weight 

for each quadrat was determined by multiplying the pre-sort wet weight by the 

the sort samples for that treatment, or for combined
proportion of live biomass in 

the live wet weight times the live 
treatments. Live dry weight was calculated as 

Dead dry weight was taken as the difference between live wet
dry weight ratio. 

Total dry weight
weight and pre-sort wet weight, times the dead dry weight ratio. 

Litter and herb dry weights wereof live and dead dry weights.was the sum 

as wet weight times the dry weight ratio. Litter was not used to 
calculated 


the recommendations of Singh et. al. (1975); litter

calculate total weight based on 

was typically low, quite variable and unavoidably contaminated with soil. 
weight 

done on dry weights for live and total weight. Residuals
Full ANOVAs were 


were examined for normality and heteroscedasticity by graphical methods
 

a Type I error significance level of

(Tabchnick and Fidell 1983). I accepted 


for field experiments of this type.

alpha=.l as reasonable and acceptable 
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ANOVA results were used when deciding whether to pool time series data of 

treatment biomass to determine aerial net primary productivity (ANPP). Live and 

dead biomass, but not litter, were used to estimate ANPP based on recommendations 

by Singh et. al. (1975) and Lauenroth et. al. (1986). 

Statistical analyses were performed with the SYSTAT statistical analysis 

software for IBM-compatible personal computers. 

Production Modeling
 

Primary production.--annual biomass production in the study area was 

estimated for all grassland types based on areas calculated by the succession 

model and production parameters determined by field studies. Production esti

mates assumed constant yearly production/unit area, and complete burning each 

year during late January or early February. 

Production data collected ia the field did not consider the complete array 

of consumers in the determination of net primary production. Particular attention 

was given to the availability and consumption of grass by domestic elephants, 

rhinoceros, and humans. Residual biomass after all consumption was estimated to 

assess available biomass for future uses. 

Consumers.--consumption by rhinoceros, elephants, and humans was 

estimated by multiplying the number of animals or grass cutting permits by the 

per capita harvest. Production calculations for each grassland type were 

calculated as, 

gross biomass - biomass/ha x area
 

net biomass - gross biomass - animal consumption
 

remaining biomass = net biomass - human consumption.
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Population estimates of rhinoceros were calculated using 1975 census 

estimates (Laurie 1978) as an initial population size, and a minimum 2.6% annual 

was
increase estimated by Dinerstein (1985). An exponential rate of increase 

assumed. 

was estimated by the formula (MilnerRhinoceros per capita grass intake 

and Hughes 1968): 

F - E x I e/If 

where, 

F - dry weight of forage intake per day 

E - dry weight of excreta per day 

excretaI - proportion of acid detergent lignin in 
e 

I-f proportion of acid detergent lignin in forage 

Acid detergent lignin (ADL) proportions were taken directly from 

Dinerstein (unpublished data) for excreta, and calculated indirectly for forage. 

common
Forage lignin was determined by taking an average of ADL for the ten most 

forage species weighted by their relative proportion in the diet during October-

November as determined by Gyawali (1986). 

Weight of excreta was estimated by multiplying the daily defecation rate 

(Laurie 1978) times the average weight of defecation that I estimated during late 

October. Intake of grasses was calculated as 65%of the total annual diet as 

determined by Gyawali (1986). 

The number of domestic elephants was constant during the two years of 

Their number is not likely to
field research and is constant in the model. 

estimated by a year-long
increase substantially. Elephant consumption rates were 

field study (this chapter). The weight and species of fodder cut for night feeding 

the amount actually consumed. Grazing intake was estimated 
was measured, as was 
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by a bite-count technique. Total consumption of Saccharum spontaneum was 

calculated directly; total consumption in the Mixed Tall Grass and Woodland types 

was proportional to the area of the type. 

Legal harvest rates of thatch and canes by grass cutters were estimated 

from field studies (this chapter). I assumed for the model that all grass from the 

Themeda-Imperataand Imperata-Agriculture types is cut for thatch. This thatch 

is a scarce resource in the entire district, and much sought after for personal 

use and resale. Cane harvest estimated from field studies was apportioned 25%to 

the Saccharum spontaneum type and the rest allocated to the Mixed Tall Grass and 

Woodland types (which have similar understories) in proportion to their area. 

The number of grass cutting permits remained constant in the model; 

estimates during 1986 and 1987 were nearly the same, and are not likely to 

increase substantially unless more thatch grass is made available through 

management.
 

Illegal cutting of fodder during the hot season of February through May 

was roughly estimated for the Saccharum spontaneumcover type as 375 kg DW 

day - I . No studies have been done to estimate illegal consumption of fodder, so I 

estimated conservatively that 25 loads per day are taken from the Saccharum 

spontaneum areas within the research area. I previously had estimated an average 

weight for grass loads of 35 kg, which when adjusted for 43% dry weight yields an 

average load weight of 15 kg dry weight. 

PASTURE PRODUCTION 

Production Measurement 

A 22 x 22 m exclosure with a 5-wire electric fence was erected on a village 

pasture near the Park boundary. Standing biomass was clipped, then residual 
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at ground level (to follow the method necessary outside the
biomass scraped 

2 plots to estimate biomass
exclosure; see below) at 5-weekly intervals from 0.5 m

production.
 

was measured by the caged-plotBiomass production outside the exclosure 

cropped so close by livestock
method with barbed wire exclosures. The grass was 

that normal clipping with shears was impossible. We resorted to scalping the 

more than 1 cm below the ground, then washing the dirt away at camp.
herbage 2ot 

The dilemma with this procedure was that by scalping herbage just below ground 

available to livestock; but, clipping with 
w.- were getting more herbage than was 

scissors would not allow collecting all above ground biomass. 

counted within a day of
Livestock numbers grazing the pasture were 

livestock from
clipping. This did not introduce serious error because the same 

the surrounding villages were consistently grazed in the same pastures. 

Defoliation Experiment 

was made inside the core of the exclosure to study the
An experiment 

effects of four levels of defoliation intensity on production. Effects of defo

were compared to an undefoliated control.
liation every 11, 22, 45, and 90 days 

2 plots of each treatment were arranged in a randomized block 
Six replicate 0.5 m

was bagged, dried at 60-70°C for 2 days, then weighed.
design. Clipped biomass 

CONSUMPTION 

Animal Consumption 

at the research camp
Five elephants (4 adults, 1 immature) were available 

for consumption studies. Elephant handlers collect grass fodder each morning for 

Cut fodder was weighed biweekly in the morning,
the elephants to eat at night. 
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and leftover fodder was weighed the next morning to estimate consumption. Grab 

samples for each sample were dried to estimate dry weights. 

Elephants are taken to the jungle for 4-6 hours/day to graze under the 

control of a handler. I made separate observations of two different elephants at 

each biweekly sampling period to estimate intake by the bite-count technique. 

Elephants "pluck" a bit of forage, put it in their mouths, and when they get a 

mouthful take a "bite" and ingest the forage. The number of plucks per bite and 

the number of bites per 5-minute sample were counted for 15 samples. 

I then collected grass similar to what the elephant had eaten to estimate 

bite weight. Bite weight was determined by estimating the number of stem or the 

amount of fine material observed in bites, weighing the material, and feeding it to 

the elephant. I recorded the amount eaten and discarded, if any. Samples were 

taken for dry weight estimation. 

I measured the five elephants during the biweekly samples to discover if 

body condition changed during the year. Chest girth, neck girth, temporal gland 

diameter, ear-to-eye distance, and anal flap thickness were measured as 

suggested by C. Wemmer (National Zoo, pers. comm.). 

Fodder species fed to the 33 government and five research elephants were 

determined from biweekly counts of fodder piles collected by handlers. Handlers 

also were questioned to determine in what grassland or forest types they were 

grazing the elephants. 

Human Consumption 

We counted the type and number of grass loads leaving the Park from the 

Sauraha entrance, one of the main entrances, from 1430 to 1800 hours each day 

during the legal grass cutting season. Loads were weighed from a random sample 
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were leaving the Park, and at other locations inside the
of grass cutters as they 

Park. 

Visitation estimates from Sauraha and the total number of permits sold 

were used to estimate the total number of loads and amount of grass removed from 

to cut grass on the first day,
the Park. We assumed that all permit holders came 

to first-day Sauraha visitation to estimate the 
and used that as the denominator 

Estimates of total Park visitation
proportion of cutters using the Sauraha exit. 

on subsequent days were made by multiplying Sauraha visitation by the first day 

to discover grass cutters' attitudes
ratio. A questionnaire was administered 


toward the Park. Complete details are found in Lehmkuhl et. al. (1988).
 

RESULTS 

FIRE, GRAZING, AND ABOVEGROUND BIOMASS 

Imperata cylindricaGrassland 

month short of a year, becauseI sampled only through January 1987, one 

villagers cut grass from treatment plots outside the exclosure during the grass 

cutting season. I sampled the undamaged fenced plots to estimate ungrazed 

biomass production for the final tenth sample period, but this was not included in 

sampled through the end of April to 
the ANOVA. Late-burn treatment plots were 


early May the year before.

estimate nearly a year's production from burning in 

the total dry weight (live + dead standing
Analysis of variance was done on 

Residuals appeared normally distributed(Table 5).material) and live dry weight 

probability plots and tested normal with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Plots of 
in 


residuals and standardized residuals against estimated cell means did not show
 

evidence of heteroscedasticity.
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Table 5. Partial results of analysis of variance for Imperata cylinaricatotal dry 
weight and live dry weight biomass estimates in split-block grazing x fire 
experimental design. (*=p.l; **p.05; *Pp01; ***=p.001). 

TOTAL DRY WEIGHT
 

Source of Variation df SS MS F P
 

Samples
 
Replicates 1 0.683 0.683
 
Samples 8 27.216 3.402 28.367 0.000****
 

Error (S x R) 8 0.959 0.120
 
Total 17 28.855
 

Treatments
 
Grazing 1 2.013 2.013 118.258 0.058*
 
Error (G x R) 1 0.017 0.017
 

Burning 2 86.691 43.346 136.408 0.007***
 
Early vs late burn 1 1.622 1.622 5.101 0.152 ns
 

* *
 Early vs no burn 1 74.381 74.381 233.903 0.000*t


Error (B x R) 2 0.636 0.318
 

Grazing x Burning 2 0.682 0.341 2.290 0.304 as
 
Error (G x B x R) 2 0.298 0.149
 

Total 10 166.340
 

LIVE DRY WEIGHT
 

Source of Variation df SS MS F P
 

Samples 
Replicates 1 0.041 0.041 
Samples 8 9.680 1.210 26.461 0.000**** 

Error (S x R) 8 0.366 0.046 
Total 17 10.087 

Treatments
 
Grazing 1 0.580 0.580 39.470 0.100*
 
Error (G x R) 1 0.015 0.015
 

Burning 2 0.417 0.209 18.034 0.053*
 
Early vs late burn 1 0.027 0.027 2.250 p>O.1 ns
 
Early vs no burn 1 0.211 0.211 17.583 p<O.l*
 

Error (B x R) 2 0.023 0.012
 

Grazing x Burning 2 0.276 0.138 8.005 0.111 ns
 
Error (G x B x R) 2 0.034 0.017
 

Total 10 1.345
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Grazing and burning both had significant treatment effects. Total weight 

and live weight showed identical trends of significance in the ANOVA. Samples, or 

date of sampling, was considered a treatment, and not surprisingly showed a 

significant difference over the year. 

detected in the early-Grazing Treatments.--a slight 	grazing effect was 

burn treatment (Fig. 18), but it 	 was confined mostly to the first 10 weeks (two 

After the third sample, production in grazed and
sample periods) after burning. 

nearly equal rate. A post hoc comparison indicatedungrazed plots proceeded at a 

were not significant. However,
that the differences during the first two periods 

caged plot analysis showed biomass loss to herbivores. 

Caged clip plots indicated that herbivores removed approximately 0.077kg 

-2 -2 
m and 0.064kg m from early-burn plots during the first and second sampling 

Estimates of forage removed during the third and fourth intervals were
intervals. 

-2 	 

obvious anomalies (-0.023kg m 	 and -0.012kg m2 ). The third and fourth estimates 

were not considered in the ANPP calculation because they were negative, which 

was probably a sampling artifact, and because production trends showed little 

difference between grazed and ungrazed biomass increments during these 

intervals (Fig. 18). The negative values are a function cage, grazing, or random 

range of error for the earlier, positiveeffects, and perhaps indicate a 

consumption estimates. 

the late-burn treatment for about
A grazing effect was most pronounced in 

Post hoc compar
15 weeks (3 sample periods) after burning in mid-May (Fig. 18). 

a near signi
isons showed a significant difference in late-burn live weight and 


on

ficant difference in total weight (Bonferroni p_.O 3 3 ). Grazing was apparent 

late-burn plots at least five weeks longer than on early-burn plots; late-burn 
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Fig. 18. Time series estimates of Imperata cylindricatotal biomass (live + dead; 

TOT in figure) and live biomass (LIV) per 2.25 m plot, both grazed and ungrazed 
(G-grazed, U-Ungrazed), for burning treatments: A) early burn during late 
January-early February; B) late burn during May; and C)unburned. 
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plots provided a flush of tender young foliage among the sea of older forage 

following legal cutting and burning during late January. 

or no grazing effect (Fig. 18). The slight
The unburned plots showed little 

to eat or
difference after July was likely a random effect; nothing appeared 

were deterred from foraging by
disturb unburned Imperata cylindrica. Herbivores 

the mass of standing dead material left from the previous year; while, green 

forage on adjacent burned plots was unobstructed and readily available. 

on total and live
Burning Treatments.--burning had a significant effect 

weight of Imperata cylindrica(Table 5). Differences between burning treatments 

clear for total weight (Fig. 19) and live weight (Fig. 20). Orthogonalare 

a significant difference between early-burn
comparisons indicted that there was 

vs late burns. A late-burn vs unburned comparison was 
vs unburned, but not early 

not made to maintain orthogonality, but a difference can be inferred. 

Peak live biomass did not appear much different between early-burn and 

Live 
unburned plots, but burned biomass peaked about two months later (Fig. 20). 

as early-burn
biomass in the ungrazed late-burn plots peaked at the same time 

biomass, equalled the other treatments despite the 15-week setback from burning. 

Above Ground Net Primary Production.--estimates of Imperatacylin

made for each burn treatment by subtracting the starting total
dricaANPP were 


Peak total biomass was determined as the

biomass from the peak total biomass. 

leveling point of the total weight curve, or inferred from the point at which live 

biomass
weight peaked, if the total weight curve did not level. Live weight peak 


was easily discernable.
 was estimated as the actual peak biomass, which 
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Fig. 19. Total biomass (live + dead) per 2.25 m2plot time series for Imperata 
cylindrlca,comparing burning treatments. A) grazed treatment plots; B) 
ungrazed treatment plots. 
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Live biomass per 2.25 m2plot time 	series for Imperata cylindrica, 
Fig. 20. B) ungrazed treatmen'A) grazed treatment plots;
comparing burning treatments. 
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Grazed and ungrazed ANPP estimates were maintained separately for early 

and late-burn treatments (Table 6). Grazed and ungrazed plots were pooled to 

estimate unburned ANPP, as the two estimates were nearly identical and not 

significantly different. 

In all treatments, live weight estimates of production are less than total 

weight estimates, indicating the transfer of live material into standing dead 

during the sampling interim. This effect was not observed with the unburned 

plots. Total weight appears to be the more reliable estimator of ANPP than live 

weight. 

For ungrazed production, early burning production was highest, followed by 

late-burn and unburned production. Caged plot analysis showed herbivore 

consumption to be about 12% of the standing biomass. 

Narengaporphorycoma(Mixed Tall) Grassland 

Ten samples of all the treatment plots were taken from February 1986 

through February 1987. One replicate of the unburned treatment and the grazed 

early-burn plots was burned by wildfire during January 1987, so that regression 

estimates based on earlier data from those plots were used to estimate biomass 

for the final, tenth sample. Late-burn plots were sampled through April 1987 to 

estimate a full year's production from time of burning in early May 1986. These 

data were not included in the ANOVA, however, to allow for equal sample sizes. 

Analysis of variance was done on the total dry weight and the live dry 

weight (Table 7). Residuals appeared normal in probability plots and tested 

normal with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Raw residuals and standardized 

residuals plotted against estimated cell means did not show evidence of 

heteroscedasticity.
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Imperata cylindrlcaaerial net primary productivity estimates (kg dry weight
Table 6. 

treatments by early-burn, late-burn, 
m ) for grazed, ungrazed, and pooled grazing 

and no-burn treatments. Early-burn grazed ANPP estimates include estimated 0.141 kg 

* indicates best 
removed by herbivores. TDW-total dry weight; LDW=live dry weight. 

estimate of production. 

Grazing Treahments
 

Grazed Ungrazed Pooled
 

TDW LDW
TDW TDW
TDW LDW 


Burning
 
Treatments
 

....
0.588 .... 

Early-burn 1.203 0.717 1.172 


.... 0.956 0.636 ....
 .... 

.... 


Late-burn 

.... 0.440 0.448
 ....
....
No-burn 
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Table 7. Partial results of analysis of variance for Narengaporphorycomatotal dry 
weight and live dry weight biomass estimates in split-block grazing x fire 
experimental design. (*=p.l; **=p.05: ***=p0; ****=pK.001). 

TOTAL DRY WEIGHT
 

Source of Variation d.f. SS MS F P
 

Samples
 
Replicates 1 0.638 0.638
 
Samples 9 55.026 6.114 4.650 0.016**
 
Error (S x R) 9 11.834 1.315
 
Total 19 67.498
 

Treatments
 
Grazing 1 0.276 0.276 0.083 0.821 ns
 
Error (G x R) 1 3.307 3.307
 

Burning 2 104.566 52.283 8.263 0.108 ns
 
Early vs late burn 1 10.720 !0.720 1.694 p>0 .1 ns
 
Early vs no burn 1 45.596 45.596 7.205 p>O.l ns
 

Error (B x R) 2 12.655 6.328
 

Grazing x Burning 2 7.185 3.593 1.762 0.362 ns
 
Error (G x B x R) 2 4.077 2.039
 

Total 10 132.066
 

LIVE DRY WEIGHT
 

Source of Variation d.f. SS MS F P
 

Samples 
Replicates 1 0.316 0.316 
Samples 9 42.130 4.681 15.240 0.000*S 
Error (S x R) 9 2.764 0.307 

Total 19 45.210 

Treatments
 
Grazing 1 0.375 0.375 9.567 0.199 ns
 
Error (G x R) 1 0.039 0.039
 

Burning 2 5.111 2.555 4.656 0.177 ns
 
Early vs late burn 1 3.544 3.544 6.455 p>O.l ns
 
Early vs no burn 1 0.020 0.020 0.036 p>O.1 ns
 

Error (B x R) 2 1.097 0.549
 

Grazing x Burning 2 1.827 0.913 18.368 0.052*
 
Error (G x B x R) 2 0.099 0.050
 

Total 10 8.548
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significant effectANOVA for total weight and live weight both showed a 

However, grazing and burning
from sampling period as might be expected (Table 7). 

live weight.treatments were not significant for total weight or 

did not have a significant effect onGrazing Treatment.--grazing 

The grazing effectNarenga porphorycoma total weight or live weight (Table 7). 

anomaly as indicated
appeared greater for live weight, but this was probably an 

plots
by the significant grazing x burning interaction term. Early-burn 

during the first ten weeks of sampling (Fig.
appeared to show a grazing effect 

vs ungrazed within burn treatment effects21). However, post hoc tests of grazed 

showed no significant difference (Bonferroni pO.0 3 3 ) for total weight or live 

weight. 

wereCaged-plots to estimate consumption and grazed production 

There was little visible evidence of
discontinued after the second sample. 

grazing, variability between the paired plots was too great relative to 

differences in biomass, and the effort required to process the samples large 

For example, estimated production for the
relative to significant information. 

measured by the cage-plot
early-burn treatment during the 

2 
first interval as

-2 

to 0.054 kg m2 for the uncaged technique,technique was -0.121 kg/m 2 , compared 

an obvious live biomass increase (Fig. 21A).despite 

new growth; particu-Herbivores do graze this species after fire induces 

larly well known is the movement of small bands of gaur (Bos gaurus)down from the 

low in these stands,
Churia Hills during this time. However,herbivore density is 

minor impact on the super-abundant forage biomass
and Prazing would have a 

available at that time. 
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Fig. 21. Time series estimates of Narengaporptorycoma total biomass (live + dead; 
m plot, otalh grazed and ungrazed

TOT in figure) and live biomass (LIV) per 2.25 

(Gigrazed, U=Ungrazed), for burning treatments: A) early burn during late 
January-early February; B) late burn during May; and C) unburned. 
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Late-burn plots showed an apparent grazing effect from 5 to 10 weeks 

after burning (Fig. 21). Post hoc tests, however, showed no significant difference 

at this time when the mass ofwithin the treatment. Grazing might be expected 

grasses has become tall and unpalatable. However, herbivoreearlier-burned 

low, and the small burned patches mightabundance in these grass communitLer is 


not have been easily found or were insufficiently attractive.
 

Unburned plots showed an apparent reverse grazing effect after the fourth 

sample on June 15 (Fig.. 21). I can only suggest that this is sampling error, as this 

Very little, or no grazing waspattern is opposite that expected for grazing. 

these, or any plots; grazing would be expected to be highest in theobserved in 

burned plots where live material was most accessible to herbivores. The 

significant interaction term in the live weight ANOVA is a function of this 

reversed-grazing effect. 

I pooled the grazed and ungrazed data for each burn treatment to better 

estimate ANPP (Fig. 22). The apparent grazing effects were not significant, and a 

the curves for later samples, as
constant difference in biomass was not evident in 

with the Imperata cylindricastand. Narenga porphorycoma biomass production 

on early- and unburned plots during late September and early October.peaked 

early December; but, the trend establishedLate-burn biomass apparently peaked in 

before and after the peak suggests declining production from late September, 

which is probably correct. The high biomass value for December is probably 

sampling error. 

onBurnirg Treatments.--burning did not have significant effects 

However, grazed andNarenga porphorycoma total weight and live weight (Table 7). 


ungrazed samples pooled for each burning treatment show very clearly a lower
 

The increase in total biomass for the lastbiomass for the late burn (Fig. 23A). 
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Fig. 22. Pooled grazed and ungrazed time series of Narenga porphoryfoma total 
biomass (live + dead; TOT in figure) and live biomass (LIV) per 2.25 m plot by burn 
treatment. A) early burn during late January-early February; B) late burn during
May; and C) unburned. 
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two samples is probably an artifact due to variability in dead biomass; live weight 

does not show the same trend (Fig. 23B). Early and unburned treatments are not 

very different in live biomass after 10 weeks of growth following fire in the 

early-burn plots. 

Aerial Net Primary Production.--early burning resulted in the 

greatest Narengaporphorycoma production, followed by late-burn and unburned 

production. The early-burn treatment produced 30-130% more biomass than 

unburned and late-burn plots (Table 8). As with Imperata cylindrica,the early

burn total weight estimate was higher than the live weight; positive increments in 

dead material weight indicated that live matter was being lost during the 

sampling interval so that total weight is the better estimator of ANPP. 

Late-burn estimates did not show the expected higher value for total 

weight than for live weight, probably because of sampling error and heterogeneity 

in the treatment plots with respect to biomass distribution. Unburned total and 

live weight ANPP estimates were not greatly different, indicating little loss of 

live material to the dead compartment during the sampling interval. 

Saccharumspontaneum Grassland 

This was a difficult site. Site selection was feasible only in November, but 

by that time elephant handlers had cut fodder from most of the productive and 

accessible stands. However, I was able to locate an uncut site in an acceptable 

mid-range of productivity. 

Shortly after fire lanes were cut, elephant handlers cut some grass from 

the plots. This intrusion was not too serious, as the cut patches were legitimate 

defoliation of unfenced plots. However, handlers later cut inside the exclosure. 

More intrusion occurred during the dry season from March through May when 
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Table 8. Nqrenga porphorycoma aerial net primary productivity estimates (kg dry 

) for pooled grazing treatments by early-burn, late-burn, and no-burn
weight m 

* indicates best estimate of 
treatments. TDW-total dry weight; LDWlive dry weight. 

production.
 

Grazing Treatments
 

Grazed Ungrazed Pooled
 

TDW LDW TDW LDW TDW LDW
 

Burning
 
Treatments
 

.... .... 1.590 1.183
 ....
....
Early-burn 


.... .... 0.668 0.780
 ....
....
Late-burn 


.... .... 0.952 1.009
 ....
....
No-burn 
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villagers sneaked into the Park and cut grass from plots inside and outside the 

exclosure. Illegal cutting was not a problem after May for the remainder of the 

year. 

Avoiding heavily disturbed areas in the treatment plots, I continued 

sampling through January 1987 to salvage some information about fire effects on 

production. An attempt at a tenth cutting in February to sample through a 

complete year was aborted upon discovery that villagers had cut much of the new 

growth.
 

Analysis of variance of total weight showed no significant effects from 

sampling period, grazing, burning, or grazing x burning interaction (Table 9). 

Analysis of residuals did not indicate significant deviation from normality. 

Analysis of live weight variance, however, indicated significant effects for 

sample, burning, and grazing x burning interaction. 

Patterns of biomass accumulation were similar for total weight and live 

weight, because most of the current years production goes into stems and little 

into leaves (Fig. 24). Some of the variance in total weight can be accounted for 

by dead material from the previous year. Most of this dead material resulted from 

defoliation by elephant handlers and villagers cutting fodder. 

Grazing Treatments.--grazing did not have a significant effect on 

Saccharumspontaneum live weight, but a significant grazing x burning interaction 

suggested significant effects within individual treatments. Post hoc tests showed 

a significant grazing effect only within the early-burn treatment (Bonferroni 

p<_.033). 
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Partial results of analysis of variance for Saccharum spontaneum total dry
Table 9. 

x fire
weight and live dry weight biomass estimates in split-block grazing 

-p.Ol; ****=p.O 01).
experimental design. (*-p.l; **P=p.O5; ***

TOTAL DRY WEIGHT
 

P

Source of Variation d.f. SS MS F 


Samples
 
1 0.030 0.030
Replicates 


5.606 1.645 0.249 ns
8 44.847
Samples 

Error (S x R) 8 27.261 3.408
 

17 72.138
Total 


Treatments
 
0.239 ns
1 12.069 12.069 6.450
Grazing 


1.871
Error (G x R) 1 1.871 


4.229 0.191 ns
2 56.587 28.293
Burning 1 
. ns
1 11.967 11.967 1.789 p>0
 
Early vs late burn 1 


Early vs no burn 1 16.445 16.445 2.458 p>0 . ns
 

2 13.381 6.690
Error (B x R) 


Grazing x Burning 2 7.238 3.619 6.741 0.129 ns
 

x B x R) 2 1.074 0.537
Error (G 

Total 10 92.219
 

LIVE DRY WEIGHT
 

F P
SS MS
Source of Variation d.f. 


Samples
 
1 0.004 0.004
Replicates 
 0.005*9*
8 52.949 6.619 7.707


Samples 

8 6.870 0.859
Error (S x R) 


17 59.823
Total 


Tredtments
 
3.491 0.313 ns
1 3.058 3.058
Grazing 


0.876 0.876
Error (G x R) 1 


2 24.967 12.484 14.752 0.063*
 
Burning 1
p>0 ns
4.776 4.776 5.645 .
 

Early vs late burn 1 

7.834 9.260 p<O.l*
1 7.834
Early vs no burn 


x R) 2 1.692 0.846
Error (B 


16.913 0.056*
2 2.871 1.435
Grazing x Burning 

0.085
Error (G x B x R) 2 0.170 


33.634
Total 10 
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Fig. 24. Time series estimates of Saccharum sp~ntaneumtotal biomass (live + dead; 
TOT in figure) and live biomass (LIV) per 2.25 m plot, both grazed and ungrazed 
(G-grazed, U-Ungrazed), for burning treatments: A) early burn during early 
February; B) late burn during May; and C) unburned. 
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However, intrusion of villagers and elephant fodder cutters early in the 

growing season makes interpretation of grazing effects problematic and difficult 

to make with confidence. Therefore, grazed and ungrazed production were pooled 

for further analysis (Fig. 25). 

treatments were not significantlyBurning Treatments.--burning 

different with respect to total weight, despite apparent differences (Fig. 26A). 

Live weight showed trends nearly identical to total weight, but the differences in 

live weight between 	bra tr'eatments were significant (Fig 26B). Orthogonal 

treatments indicated a significant difference between live 
comparisons between 

weights of the early and unburned treatments, but not between early and late 

is inferred from their
A difference between 	late and unburned treatmentsburns. 

position relative to early burn. 

and then showed a
Biomass on early-burned plots peaked in late July, 

mid-May.
steady decline. Late-burn biomass declined steadily after burning in 

shoots at the time of burning and had a 
Plants had already begun to produce new 

heavy investment in new shoots. 

Biomass on unburned plots appeared to increase slowly prior to June, then 

Much of the pre-June production
rapidly reached a peak in late-July (Fig. 26). 


was probably removed by grass cutters, and greater production might have been
 

not for defoliation. 	 The relatively low June value is 
measured during this time if 

probably sampling variation, but the jump in mid-July corresponds to the onset of 

the monsoon rains.
 

Aerial Net Primary Productivity.--thp relationship between total
 

reversed from other sites; live weight estimates are

weight and live weight is 


higher than the total weight estimates (Table 10. I think that the live weight
 

estimates are more accurate because most of the production goes into stem
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Fig. 25. Pooled grazed and ungrazed time series of Saccharum spantaeum total 

biomass (live + dead; TOT in figure) and live biomass (LIV) per 2.25 m plot by burn 
treatment. A) early burn during late January-early February; B) late burn duringMay; and C) unburned. 
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Fig. 26. Total and live biomass per 2.25 m2 plot time series for Saccharum 

spontaneum, comparing burning treatments. Grazing treatments pooled. 
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Table 10. 9accharumspontaneum aerial net primary productivity estimates (kg dry 
weight m ) for grazed, ungrazed, and pooled grazing treatments by early-burn, late
burn, and no-burn treatments. TDW-total dry weight; LDW=live dry weight. indicates 
best estimate of production. 

Grazing Treatments
 

Grazed Ungrazed Pooled
 

TDW LDW TDW LDW TDW LDW
 

Burning
 
Treatments
 

Early-burn 0.671 1.144 1.706 2.192 1.188 1.668
 
Late-burn .... .... .... 
 .... .... 0.361
 
No-burn .... .... .... 
 1.420 1.651
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likely to age during the
material and very little into leafy material that is 

sampling interval. Total weight estimates are probably lower because of a higher 

variability in occurrence of dead stems from the previous year in a plot, and some 

random sampling error. 

was about equal for early and unburned plots.ANPP base on live weight 

Biomass on late-burn plots decreased after burning, so there was no net 

production. These estimates must be viewed with caution, however, because human 

disturbance eliminated experimental control of defoliation for estimating true 

ANPP. 

Environmental Determinants of ANPP 

Soil Moisture.--the Imperata cylindricaand Mixed Tall Grass sites had 

similar patterns of soil moisture throughout the year (Fig. 27). Soil moisture was 

about 25-30%during January, the beginning of the growing season. Soils dried 

somewhat during the hot spring to just below 20% moisture. 

Soil moisture rose during May with the pre-monsoon showers, continuing to 

rise through June as monsoon rains began. A nearly constant 30%moisture was 

maintained through the monsoon and fall. The cyclic change exhibited by all the 

samples is really inexplicable; perhaps, it coincided with periods of relative 

could have been some unknown systematic error.dryness, or it 

The young alluvial Saccharum spontaneum soils showed a quite different 

pattern than the older upland Imperata cylindrica and mixed tall grass soils, 

are relatively similar in development. Soil. moisture in the sandy Saccharum
which 

As with the other sites, soil 
spontaneum soil during January was about 10%. 

However, soil
moisture dropped during the hot spring, but much lower to about 5%. 


moisture quickly rose through late April and early June to 25-30%, reaching this
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Fig. 27. Soil moisture percentage by burn treatment for three experimental sites. 
Grazing treatments pooled. 
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amount before the upland sites. Soils appeared to dry slightly during the 

The fluctuationsremainder of the monsoon, and later fluctuate during the fall. 

were probably similar. were nearly as regular as with upland sites; the causes 

Analysis of variance revealed a significant (p_.0 5) site difference. 

the
Orthogonal comparisons demonstrated a significant difference (p=.Ol) between 

Saccharumspontaneum site and the grouped Imperata cylindricaand Mixed Tall 

Grass sites, but not between the Imperata cylindrica and Mixed Tall Grass sites. 

There was no significant burning treatment effect. 

Soil Temperature.--as with soil moisture, Imperata cylindrica and Mixed 

sites had similar patterns of soil surface temperature (Fig. 28). EarlyTall Grass 

burning on both sites elevated surface temperatures 6-80C during spring into 

June. The effect was more pronounced on the Imperata cylindrica site where the 

sites.low canopy less effectively shaded the ground than in Mixed Tall Grass 

Late burning had similar effects at the Imperata cylindricaand Mixed Tall 

on the mixed tall grassGrass sites. Temperature initially rose less than 3oC 

plots, but jumped over 80 C from the unburned condition on the Imperata cylindrica 

plots, and remained consistently higher than mixed tall grass through the summer. 

This was the result of high insolation caused by grazers cropping the swards low 

and reducing shade on the ground surface. 

Surface temperature of sandy-soil Saccharum spontaneum plots followed an 

apparently different pattern than upland sites. Post-burn February temperatures 

about 273C; this was higher than unburned plots, butfor all burn treatments were 


Temperature peaked -ear
the same as early-burn plots, on the other two sites. 


380C during the hot spring month of April, then dropped to a summer level of about
 

290C during the summer.
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Fig. 28. Soil surface temperature by burn treatment for three experimental sites. 
Grazing treatments pooled. 
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were about 290 Con all three sites during the
Summer soil temperatures 

Soil surfaces began to cool rapidly after September, and earlier 
summer. 

Temperature began to rise
differences from burning treatments became less. 

again in January where measured. 

GRAZING LAWN ANPP 

Composit ion 

Chrysopogon asciculatusdominated the grazed pasture with nearly 37% 

ground cover and 45% of the vegetative cover (Table 11). Nearly equal sub-

Cynodon dactylon and short-cropped Imperatacylindricawith
dominants were 

over 92%of the vegetativegrasses constitutedabout 19%cover. These three 

known to be 
cover. Hemarthriacompressa was not observed in the samples, but is 

The annual legume Cassia toraalso was
minor grass component of the lawn. 

patchily abundant throughout the pasture during monsoon. 

Imperatacylindricagrew to about .5 m height and dominated the ungrazed 

Saccharumspontaneum plants, released from grazing
pasture within one year. 

Fifty one clumps
inside the exclosure, rapidly grew to 3-4 m height within a year. 

2 

in the 485 m fenced area, a density of 0.11
of Saccharum spontaneumdeveloped 


-1
 
clumps m 1
 

ANPP on Grazed and Ungrazed Pasture
 

on the grazed pasture was about half
Primary Production.--production 

that of the ungrazed exclosure (Fig. 29). Total production on the ungrazed site
 
-2
 

was estimated at 1410 gm m 2(after subtracting initial from final biomass); 
Got ekdb
-2 

m was produced cn the grazed pasture. Growth peaked by
approximately 872 gm 

early September on the grazed plots. Production continued at least another month 
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Fig. 29. Cumulative biomass production and forage intake by domestic livestock 
on the Hattisar pasture, Sauraha, Chitwan, d%zing 1986 and 1987. Production was 
estimated both inside and outside an exclosure. 
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point-frameTable 11. Composition of Sauraha Hattisar pasture as determined by 

sampling on 11 transects, each with 10 stations, April 1987. 

Total Percent Percent
 

Points Total Composition
Species 


Monocots
 
Chrysopogon asciculatus 205 36.9 44.9
 

Cynodon dactylon 109 19.6 23.9
 

Imperata cylindrica 105 18.9 23.0
 
8 1.4 1.8
sedge spp. 

4 0.7 0.9
Paspalum sp. 

3 0.5 0.7
Saccharum spontaneum 

3 0.5 0.7
Vetiveria zyzanioides 


Dicots
 
17 3.1 3.7
Trifolium sp. 

3 0.5 0.7
Lippia nodiflora 


78 14.1
Dead biomass 

20 3.6
Bare ground 


555
Total 
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on the ungrazed plots; this was partly a result of removing graziag and changed 

species composition. 

After a fall dormant season, production resumed during January on grazed 

plots (Fig. 29). The rapid drop shown for ungrazed production during the fall was 

the result of villagers entering the exclosure during the night and cutting grass 

for a festival. The exclosure was the only place outside the Park where long 

Imperata cylindricawas available; also, the danger at night from large mammals 

was much less on the pasture than in the Park's jungle. 

Studies in the Park of similar, undisturbed Imperatacylindricastands re

vealed some growth during January, with the highest rate during late June and 

early July (Fig. id), In contrast, the peak rate of grazed pasture growth occurred 

during late May and early June. Subsequent phenelogy on the ungrazed pasture 

would likely have followed the inside-Park pattern, if the experiment had 

continued.
 

Primary Consumption.--livestock consumed all of the annual production 

on the grazed pasture (Fig. 29). Consumption followed production closely during 

the peak early-summer growth season. Intake then appeared to fall off during 

mid-summer, but resumed during the fall at a lower rate than early summer. By the 

beginning of the new growing season in January, consumption had matched 

production.
 

An average of 198 head of livestock (± 67; alpha=.05) were found grazing 

the general pasture area during a sample day (Table 12). The area of the pasture 

was about 8 ha. About 70% of the stock were cattle; 12% were water buffalo. Stock 

were not kept in the pasture all day, but were move along a daily grazing circuit. 

Counts could not always be made at the exact same time, and livestock movements 

http:alpha=.05
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Table 12. Livestock counts on the Sauraha Hattisar (elephant camp) pasture. 

Confidence interval for total mean is at p-. 0 5 . 

BA BSA BC CA CSA CC GOATS SHEEP TOTAL
DATE 


.. 10502-May-86 .. .. .. 105 . 

.. ... 14514-May-86 .. .. .. 145 
12 • .. 1255 .. .. 108 .. 


9 3 3 48 24 13 8 30 138
 
06-Jun-86 

03-Jul-86 

25-Jul-86 8 1 .. 382 .. 19 	 . .. 410 

. .. 35002-Aug-86 109 .. .. 155 86 .. 

.. 1813-Aug-86 .. 3 .. 15 . 

.. .. . .. 8026-Aug-86 22 .. .. 58 
8 . . 19207-Sep-86 3 2 .. 150 29 

29-Sep-86 .. .. .. 112 .. .. 112 

. 230111 34 .. 

24-Nov-86 50 7 9 136 25 . .. 227 
12-Nov-86 53 32 .. 

• 298
8 .. 155 65 32 23 

11-Mar-87 58 16 .. 246 14 6 .. • 340 
16-Jan-87 15 


2 2 198 ±67
5 1 138 20 6
Means 24 


- Buffalo calf
BA - Adult buffalo; BSA - Subadult buffalo; BC 

CC - Calf
CA - Adult cow/bullock; CSA - Subadult cow/bullock; 
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were not entirely regular. This accounts for the variation in stock counts 

throughout the year. 

Effects of Defoliation on Pasture Production 

Defoliation had a definite negative effect on production; grasses did not 

overcompeDsate as hypothesized in grazing optimization theory (Fig. 30). Analysis 

of varianc4 indicated a significant treatment effect (p-.001). Orthogonal 

comparisons of adjacent treatments revealed a significant difference only 

between 45-day and 90-day defoliation treatments. Post hoc comparison of the 

first 3 treatments against the fourth showed a significant difference (Bonferroni 

p<.025); the first 2 treatments together were not different from the third. 

Production on control and 90-day defoliation and control plots should 

actually be slightly higher than pictured in Fig 30. Some cows got into the 

exclosure one morning during September and removed some biomass from these 

plots, and villagers later removed some biomass under cover of night. Tests 

showed no significant difference between 90-day defoliation and control plots. 

The level of grazing defoliation on the pasture was greater than the most 

severe defoliation intensity in the experiment. Grazed pasture production was 

61% of ungrazed production in the exclosure. Produclion of the 11-day 

defoliation treatment, the most severe, was 71% of control production, indicating 

slightly more removal from the grazed pasture. Experimental defoliation was 

probably more severe than measured because human intrusion lowered control 

production.
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Fig. 30. Total biomass production per 0.5 

on the Hattisar pasture, Sauraha, Chitwan.
 

and a control inside an exclosure 


Significant differences (p.05) detected between the combined first 3 treatments
 

and the fourth treatment, and between the third and fourth treatment.
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CONSUMERS
 

Elephant Consumption 

Cut-Fodder Consumption.--the wet weight (WW) of fodder cut by elephant 

handlers showed a pronounced downward trend from June through April (Fig. 31A). 

The trend in dry weight (DW) biomass was reverse, however. Cut weight decreased 

by about 30%, but dry weight cut increased by some 45%. Linear regressions on 

both variables were significantly different than random expectation (p_.O01). An 

average of 153 (± 11, alpha=.05) kg WW and 58 (± 4, alpha-.05) kg DW of grass 

fodder were cut daily for each elephant. 

A year-long average of 25 (± 3, alpha-.05) kg dry weight fodder were 

consumed daily by the elephants. Consumption was roughly in proportion to its 

availability (Fig. 31B). Intake tracked availability from June through August, 

when consumption decreased and more fodder was rejected. Progressively less 

fodder was eaten and more rejected as grasses cured and quality decreased during 

the fall and early winter, and more tree fodder was offered. Mostly leaves and 

bark of trees were eaten, and the wood was discarded; this may account partially 

for the rise in leftovers. 

Consumption increased rapidly during January when grasses initiated 

regrowth and a greater proportion of the fodder became palatable (Fig. 31B). The 

total amount of cut fodder remained relatively unchanged, however, because most 

of the biomass was in relatively unpalatable stems. Until June, fodder was pri

marily mature unburned stems with a flush of new leaves. Consumption increased 

after June as the proportion of new leaves and stems in the fodder increased. 

Handlers switched to new growth, stems and leaves, with a high wet weight during 

June.
 

http:alpha-.05
http:alpha-.05
http:alpha=.05
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Fig. 31. Fod ar data for 5 elephants at the Sauraha research camp from June 1986 

A)Wet weight of cut fodder presented to elephants; B) Drythrough April 1987. 

weight of cut fodder, amount leftover (not consumed), and amount eaten.
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The cross-over of leftovers and eaten fodder curves is largely an artifact 

of the last sample's influence on the scattergram smoothing algorithm (Fig. 31B). 

The values shown in the figure are weighted values calculated by the scattergram 

smoothing algorithm (Lowess), not means. The actual mean weight of leftovers for 

the second to last sample was slightly greater than consumption; the relationship 

was reversed in the last sample, which did have greater consumption than 

leftovers.
 

Fodder Species.--counts of elephant-fodder species indicated that 80% 

of the biomass served to elephants was Saccharum spontaneum (Table 13). Sac

charum bengalenseand Saccharum arundinaceawere used largely during the late 

monsoon and early fall when Saccharum spontaneum was in flower and other species 

of Saccharum were not. Handlers claimed that Saccharum spontaneum is less 

palatable when in flower. Narenga porphorycomaand Themeda arundlnaceawere 

used during the spring when the fast-growing shoots are most palatable. Mature 

stalks of corn (Zea mays) were fed tG elephants during the late summer after the 

corn harvest. Senescent banana stems (Musa balbisiana)were occasionally fed to 

the elephants. 

Bombax ceiba was an important tree-fodder species throughout most of the 

year, but principally during the fall and early winter when grass is least 

palatable. Handlers try to serve some tree fodder to elephants occasionally 

throughout the year to vary the diet. Other tree fodder species used were Acacia 

catechu, Spondia pinnata,and Ficusspp. 

Grazing Intake.--grass intake by free-foraging elephants varied 

markedly over the year (Fig. 32). Dry-weight (DW) consumption was lowest at about 

- I320 g 5-min . sample during June, but rose linearly through the summer growing 

season to a peak of about 460 g 5-mmn - I sample in October (Fig 32D). Thereafter, 
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Table 13. Monthly percentages of principal grass and tree fodder species fed to 
The number of samples varied

domestic elephants at Sauraha during 1985 and 1986. 
moved permanently or temporarily for work. SASP-Saccharumbecause elephants were 

Narenga
spontaneum SABEfSaccharum bengalense SAAR=Saccharum arundinaceum NAPO 

porphorycoma;BOCE-Bombax ceiba. 

Species 

Month SASP SABE SAAR NAPO BOCE N 

June '85 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
Jan. '86 
February 
March 
April 

73 
98 
95 
61 
75 
92 
81 
79 
88 

100 
44 

0 
0 
3 
0 

13 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

25 
2 
0 

32 
2 
2 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
38 

0 
0 
3 
7 

11 
7 

15 
21 
13 
0 

19 

114 
124 
74 
116 
95 
59 
26 
42 
8 
14 
32 

Mean % 80 2 10 2 6 

Total N 660 
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Fig. 32. Grazing data for 5 elephants at the Sauraha research camp from June 1986 
through April 1987. A) effort measured by plucks of forage per 5 min.observation 
sample; B)effort measured by bites of forage per sample; 0 wet weight of forage 
eaten per sample; D)dry weight of forage eaten per sample. 
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intake declined through April at a nearly constant, but slower rate. Mean DW 

- . sample (± 61, alpha=.05). Mean daily consumption,intake was 415 g 5-min

about 20 kg DW.assuming 4 hours of grazing per day, was 

at the end of the growingIntake began declining as forage quality dropped 

season in early October. Effort, as measured by "plucks", declined during October 

with intake(Fig 32A). Bite (ingestion) rate increased only very slightly during 

that time (Fig. 32B). Effort and WW intake increased rapidly during the first 

quarter of the year when regrowth occurred in response to fires. Dry weight 

intake, however, continued to decline. 

Daily intake from both fodder and grazing increased rapidly during the 

summer when forage quality and quantity were highest (Fig. 33). Total consumption 

leveled during August, when grasses began to mature, as a result of lower fodder 

consumption. Intake remained relatively constant through the fall but began to 

increase rapidly during January. Intake climbed fast through late winter and 

spring, largely from increased fodder consumption. 

measured by morphology,No significant changes in elephant condition as 

occurred during the year-].ong study. 

Human Consumption
 

Grass cutting permit sales indicated that about 60,000 people annually
 

to the Park to cut gress during the 2-week January harvest season.
 came 


Visitation was calculated to be over 216,000 visitor-days. An estimated 6,406
 

metric tons of Imperatacylindrica thatch grass and 4,726 metric tons of tall-


The gross value of
 
grass reeds (flowering culms) were removed from the Park. 

Imperata cylindricathatch and tall-grass reeds were approximately NR 4.6 million 

(US $207,000) and NR 5.4 million (US $245,000). Subtraction of labor and permit 

http:alpha=.05
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Fig. 33. Daily Litake by 5 elephants at the Sauraha research camp from June 1986 
through April 1987. 
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costs yielded a total net value of NR 5.5 million (US $250,000) to the local 

economy . 

The value of Park grass to individual villagers was estimated as the cost 

of replacing grass materials with other structural materials. Individual village 

families save about NR 2000 (US $90) in costs for thatching material, and about NR 

500 (US $25) for building canes compared to what they would pay for other 

were not
materials to build a house. Alternate products available in the market 

considered affordable substitutes by more than 75% of the villagers responding to 

our questionnaire. 

becoming more positive as they
Villagers' attitudes toward the Park were 

resources
began to realize that the Park is a valuable, needed source of managed 

that are not so easily, or not at all available elsewhere. Complete results of the 

thatch grass survey and attitudes questionnaire are found in Lehmkuhl et. al. 

(1988). 

PRODUCTIONMODEL PREDICTIONS OF LANDSCAPE 

Predictions of general biomass production can be made from trends in 

production per ha is
grassland type areas simulated by the model (Fig. 7), if 

assumed to remain constant. The supply of Saccharum spontaneum will nearly 

double, whereas the supply of other tall cane grasses, such as Saccharum 

bengalenseand Narenga porphorycoma, will decline 5%over the next forty years 

Supplies of Imperata cylindrica
as mixed tall grass and Woodland areas decrease. 


should remain fairly constant. Imperata from the Themeda-Imperata type will
 

as part of the residual Imperata-agriculture
increase by a few tens of hectares 

The total supply, however, will decrease as some of 
lands succeed into this type. 


the Imperata-agriculture lands succeed to tall grasses.
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These trends are born out by the production subroutine of the model, which 

estimated consumption by animals and humans, and the residual biomass (Fig. 34). 

Consumption by both animals and humans is nearly linear over time for 20-year 

simulations. Elephant and human consumption are nearly constant because there is 

little information to suggest that current numbers of elephants of grass cutters 

will change. Grass cutters could increase if the supply of premium imperata 

cylindricagrass was increased by management. The rhinoceros population 

increases with time in the mode], but their forage consumption would have little 

eff ct on the large amount of available biomass. 

Elephants and rhinoceros were estimated to consume about 10%of the 1987 

Saccharum spontaneum biomass; humans removed about 5%of total production (Fig. 

34C). About 9,000 tons of Saccharum spontaneum biomass are estimated to be 

available after elephant, rhinoceros, and grass cutting consumption is calculated. 

By 2001, about 15% more Saccharum spontaneum,10,350 tons, will remain. These 

figures do not account for grass cut for sale as paper fiber because cutting for 

fiber had just begun during Lhe study; remaining biomass calculated above would 

be available to harvest for paper fiber during the grass cutting season. 

Saccharum spontaneum harvest for paper fiber will likely increase dramatically 

unless constrained by management. Most of the Saccharum spontaneum biomass, and 

that of the mixed tall grass and woodland types remaining after grass cutting, is 

burned by grass cutters and elephant handlers. 

Mixed tall grass and woodland biomass trends show quite another pattern of 

consumption (Fig. 34B). Animals, mainly grazing elephants, consume about 4% of 

production; whereas, humans cut about 26% of the total biomass for canes. During 

1987, an estimated 9,560 tons of mixed tall grass biomass remained after grass 
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cutting to fuel wild fires. An estimated 6,873 t.ons of biomass will remain in the 

year 2001. 

Imperata cylindricabiomass is predicted to decline only about 2%over the 

next 20 years (Fig. 34A). Supplies will remain at about 5,800 tons, if the model 

assumption of no change in Themeda-Imperataareas to mixed tall grass holds true. 

The slight decline is due to the last remaining Imperata-Agricultural areas 

succeeding to tall grasses. Animal consumption of Imperatacylindricawas 
-1 

measured on the experimental production plots as 72 kg ha , or 12% of total 1987 

biomass. I assumed that all Imperata cylindrica would be cut by villagers; my 

experience was that the current biomass supplies very little of the demand for 

thatch grass. 

DISCUSSION 

GRAZING EFFECTS 

Imperata cylindrica 

The effects of grazing on Imperata cylindricaproduction varied with the 

season of burning. A significant difference was not detected for the apparent 

early-burn grazing effect during the two months after burning. Nevertheless, the 

caged clip-plot technique estimated the removal of 0.141 kg m-2 biomass, and 

grazing was evident from the clipped blades of grass. 

Production and consumption estimates calculated with the cage-plot 

technique should be treated with caution. Several studies have shown higher 

growth rates inside cages and fences than outside (Colinshaw 1955; Grelen 1967) 

and overestimation of production (Allison and Kothman 1979; Sharrow and 

Motazedian 1983), especially under conditions of high temperature and fair 
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Some studies have demonstrated underestimation ofweather (Heady 1957). 

Negative intake calculated for the third andproduction (Dobb and Elliot 1964). 


fourth sample periods would indicate that production rate inside the fence was
 

depressed, and estimates of consumption and production for Imperata cylindrica
 

are conservative.
 

Grazing was short-lived on early burns compared to late burns. The area 

the norm, and a superabundancesurrounding the plots was burned early, which is 

not able to crop grazing lawnsof forage diffused grazing pressure; grazers were 

faster than the growth rate after early burning. However, late burns provided a 

Imperataflush of new growth much more palatable that surrounding vegetation. 


cylindrica foliage crude protein levels are three times higher immediately after
 

month later, and five times higher than unburned foliage (E.fire than one 

Grazers cropped the late-burn sward low into a grazingDinerstein, unpubl. data). 


lawn (McNaughton 1984), maintaining high-quality growth stages for a longer
 

period than if uncropped (Old 1969; Younger 1972; Haferkamp 1982). 

I observed that grazers preferentially cropped late-burn plots, with 

clipped and burned foliage, over clipped and unburned foliage. It is well 

established that burning increases tne nutrient quality of regrowth (Daubenmire 

1968; Lemon 1968; Smith et. al. 1960; Vogle 1974; Allen et. al. 1976; McAtee et. al. 

1979); but, the difference could be the effect of comparing biomass of different 

ages (Gillon 1983). Christensen (1977) controlled for tissue age in testing the 

hypothesis that burned foliage has higher nutrient value than unburned foliage. 

vsHe found higher nitrogen, calcium, and magnesium in burned and clipped 

clipped-only foliage. He did not find a significant difference in foliage 

potassium and phosphorus. 
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Unburned plots showed no evidence of grazing. Herbivores probably found 

it much easier to forage in burned areas where new growth was unobstructed by 

the mat of dead leaves on unburned plots. Even if unburned regrowth had beela 

readily available, herbivores would probably have chosen to forage on burned 

sites where foliage had three times more crude protein (E. Dinerstein, unpubl. 

data). Grazers were very selective in foraging on burned and clipped vs clipped

only forage, as discussed earlier. 

Grazed, early-burn ANPP was estimated by adding herbivore consumption 

estimates to peak biomass. Grazed and ungrazed ANPP were nearly equal (Table 6), 

which suggested that grazing did not reduce or increase ANPP on early burns, i.e., 

Imperata cylindrica fully compensated (Belsky 1986a) for grazing. Imperata 

cylindrica is generally considered to do poorly under heavy grazing (Hubbard 

et. al. 1944; Ivens 1983; Andrews 1983), but less is known of the production 

response to moderate grazing. Chodakar (1977) demonstrated that the highest 

production and foliage nitrogen occurred at an intermediate level of defoliation 

(every 6 weeks), which would indicate overcompensation (Belsky 1986a), or grazing 

optimization (McNaughton 1979a; Hilbert et. al. 1981; Dyer et. al. 1982). However, 

the experiment was unreplicated (Chodakar 1977), and the results should be 

accepted with reservations. 

The pasture defoliation experiment demonstrated that defoliation 

decreased production (under-compensation) on the pasture (Fig. 30). However, the 

pasture experiment is not entirely comparable with Imperata cylindrica 

production in the fire and grazing trials. Imperata cylindricawas only 23% of the 

pasture composition, but 100% of the trial plot composition. Also, clipping may 

not adequately simulate grazing; experimental clipping has been shown to have a 

greater negative effect on production than real grazing (Stroud et. al. 1985; 
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However, that does not negate the usefulness of theJohnson and Parson 1985). 


pasture defoliation experiment for assessing the defoliation effects and
 

managing pastures for grass cutting or grazing.
 

ANPP on late-burn, grazed plots was not estimated (Table 6), because caged 

clip plots were not used to measure grazing effects (Milner and Hughes 1968; 

t'Mannetje 1978). An approximation of potential grazed ANPP would be that of 

ungrazed plots (956 g m2 ), assuming that plants fully compensated for grazing, as 
-2 

.with early-burn plots. Herbivore consumption would be 363 g m These estimates 

should be accepted with caution for reasons concerning caged plot reliability as 

discussed above.
 

Narenga porphorycoma 

The absence of a grazing effect was not unexpected for the Narenga 

porphorycomamixed tall grass type. Caged plot comparisons and examination of 

plots for signs of grazing suggested little or no grazing. Animal density is low 

during most parts of the year (Mishra 1982a), and dense stands of tall fibrous 

grass with poor herbaceous understory have little palatable forage within reach 

of most herbivores. Grazing mostly occurs for several months after burning 

(Mishra 1982a). However, forage biomass is superabundant after burning, and the 

relatively few herbivores appear to have little influence on stand structure or 

production.
 

Saccharum spontaneum 

There was a large apparent grazing effect on Saccharum spontaneum early 

This was puzzling.and late-burn live weight between June and July (Fig. 24). 

not active after mid-May, and elephant handlers wereVillage grass cutters were 
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finding better fodder elsewhere. I would have guessed that rhinoceros grazing 

would be heaviest during the immediate post-fire period, which shows no 

consistent effect. However, Gyawali (1986) showed that rhinoceros consumption of 

Saccharum spontaneum is highest during the summer, with over 50% of the diet 

being Saccharum spontaneum. 

A unavoidable problem with the design of these experiments to assess 

grazing impacts is the effect of necessary fire lanes in attracting grazers. 

Grass in fire lanes was allowed to grow until cutting was necessary to maintain 

recognizable plot boundaries, or prepare for the fire season. Cutting has similar 

stimulating effects on production (Lloyd 1972; Old 1972; Cable 1982; Detling and 

Painter 1983; but see Wallace 1987), so that fire lanes may have attracted grazers 

to the plots. I do not think this was a serious problem, however. 

Nevertheless, the intrusion of grass cutters and elephant handlers did not 

allow an accurate assessment of grazing effects on Saccharum spontaneum. I 

concede "demonic intrusion" (Hurlburt 1985), which is unfortunate because the 

Saccharumspontaneum type was the most interesting site in terms of grazing. It 

is the primary foraging habitat for rhinoceros (Laurie 1978; Gyawali 1986), an 

important habitat for deer (Mishra 1982a), the principal fodder source for 

domestic elephants, and has high potential for paper fiber. 

FIRE EFFECTS
 

Burning had significant effects on Imporata cylindricaand Saccharum 

spontaneum standing biomass, but not on Narenga porphorycomabiomass. For the 

first two types, early- burn biomass was significantly different than unburned 

biomass, but no different from late burning. Where early-burn and unburned 

treatments differed, late-burn biomass was considered different than unburned 
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biomass by inference, but only when late-burn biomass was lower than early-burn 

biomass. Specific statistical comparisons between late and unburned biomass were 

weregenerally not made to retain orthogonality of comparisons; a few comparisons 

made at Bonferroni alpha levels, but tests were always non-significant because 

the alpha level was always very low. 

Interpretation of significance tests for means of these time series data 

were complicated by the nature of the experiment. Late-burn plots had standing 

crops equal to unburned plots for the first 10 weeks before burning. After 

burning, biomass dropped rapidly, but re-growth was often immediate and sus-

The rapid drop and increase added a large amount of variability to thetained. 

which tended to obscure tests for treatment differences. Also, unburnedANOVA, 

and late-burned plots had residual live and dead material, or already had begun 

to grow (Imperatacylindricaonly) when the experiment started, so that initial 

at the beginning of the experiment varied, introducing additional variabiomass 

tion. 

The time series were important for observing trends in standing biomass 

and the seasonal dynamics of production; but, results of significance tests often 

which was determined as the peak of the biomassobscured the effects on ANPP, 

not used for ANPP calculation, but were used in 
curve. Data beyond the peak were 

the ANOVA. For example, ANOVA for Narengaporphorycomashowed no significant 

However, late
difference between early- and late-burn total weight (Table 7). 

burn ANPP was less than half that of early-burn plots (Table 8), and the time 

series show a large difference (Figure 25). 

ANPP for Imperata cylindricain general may be overestimated by the 

Usually all the Imperataexperimental design relative to prevailing conditions. 


cylindrica is cut by grass cutters before burning. Fires creep along in the litter
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and stubble remaining after cutting. My experimental plots, however, were not cut 

before burning, because I wanted to measure production without prior treatments. 

Fire temperatures were hotter, and more ash was deposited than would normally 

occur. 

Production may be higher on the experimental plots than on outside areas 

because of greater nutrient availability from ash (Coutinho 1982). However, most 

studies have found that ash does not contribute directly to soil fertility, and 

that increased production following fire is generally caused by increased 

mineralization from higher soil temperature (Waksman 1927; Weaver and Rowlands 

1952; Kucera and Ehrenreich 1952; Old 1969; Lloyd 1972; Vogle 1974; Wright and 

Bailey 1982; Daubenmire 1968; Hulbert 1988; among others), or elimination of 

canopy interception of precipitation by litter (Seastedt 1985). Burning, however, 

sometimes has negligible effects on some grasses (Coutinho 1982), or always 

reduces production in others (Smith 1960; Kucera 1981). 

High fire temperatures on the unclipped experimental plots, however, may 

have reduced production, presumably by damaging below-ground parts (Aristeguita 

and Medina 1966). However, fire temperatures generally are not sustained in the 

absence of woody litter (Daubenmire 1968), and cause little damage to crowns, 

below-ground structures and seeds (Pitot and Mason 1951, in Daubenmire 1968; 

Daubenmire 1968; Vogle 1974; Wright and Bailey 1982), particularly below 1 cm 

depth (Wright and Bailey 1982). 

Damage was not likely on my plots. Soil temperatures on experimental plots 

1 cm below ground were less than 66 C during burning (the lowest temperature I 

was able to measure) (unpubl. data), and the ground was cool to the touch 

immediately after fire passage. Subsurface temperature was probably much less 

than 66°C, because soil moisture was high and fire spread rapid (Daubenmire 1968; 
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Vogle 1974), about 1 m min- . Soil temperatures were probably not high enough to 

damage rhizomes. 

I do not think that production was elevated by not clipping prior to 

Some parts of the ungrazed plots were cut by villagers prior to burning,
burning. 


and I later had a difficult time distinguishing uncut from cut areas for biomass
 

sampling. 

Early burning before substantial growth has begun can increase production 

(Moore 1960; San Jose and Medina 1975; Brockington 1961), or reduce production in 

The effect of burning
relation to late burning (Afolayan 1978; Edroma 1984). 

season on ANPP varied among Chitwan grass types. The difference in ANPP (total 

weight estimate) between early and late burning of ungrazed Imperata cylindrica 

more than double the unburned 
was small (Table 6); but, burned production was 

production. Production of burned Imperata cylindricahas been reported as 4960 

- 1 in northern Thailand
kg ha - 1 in New Guinea (Chodakar 1977), and 4192 kg ha 

This compares poorly to production in Chitwan of 11,720 kg
(Falvey et. al. 1981). 

(late burn), but favorably with 4,400 kg ha
ha (early burn) and 9,560 kg ha 

for unburned plots. 

Production (total weight) of Narenga porphorycomawas highest on the 

early burns, intermediate on unburned plots, and lowest on late burns (Table 8). 

Saccharum spontaneum showed still another pattern; early and unburned production 

(live weight) were similar, whereas late-burn production was about one-fifth their 

I could not discover any references in the literature with which 
value (Table 10). 


to compare Narenga porphorycomaand Saccharum spontaneum ANPP.
 

In all cases, production on plots burned early during mid-February was
 

equal to or greater than other burning treatments. Post-burn production rates
 

were positive on early burns; whereas, production rates on unburned plots were
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zero, except for Imperata cylindrica,which had a low, positive growth rate. The 

lowest production occurred after late burning with the Narenga porphorycomaand 

Saccharum spontaneum types, but was lowest on unburned plots with Imperata 

cylindrica. 

The beneficial effects of early burning were due perhaps to high soil tem

peratures during the beginning of the growing season. Ash may provide some 

nutrients that increase production (Coutinho 1982), but much of the nutrients in 

plant biomass are volatilized (nitrogen, phosphorus, and sulphur) or lost as 

particulate matter (calcium, potassium, and magnesium) to the atmosphere 

(Christensen 1977, Villecourt et. al. 1979; Gillon 1983; Jones 1985). However, soil 

organic matter transformations often increase as a result of high soil 

temperature, with oxidation of nitrification inhibitors, and increased cation 

availability (Jones 1985). The resulting increase in soil nitrate and ammonium 

concentrations stimulate plant growth (Wright and Bailey 1982). 

Soil moisture was not affected by burning. The effects of defoliation, 

grazing and burning, on soil moisture and productivity have been variously 

reported; usually there is gradient of effects with less effect in mesic 

grasslands, than in more arid grasslands. McNaughton (1979a, b; 1983a; 1985a, b; 

1986) claimed that grazing increases soil moisture by the removal of transpiring 

leaf surfaces. San Jose and Medina (1975) reported this effect after burning in 

Venezuelan llanos. Belsky (1986a) disputed McNaughton's claims with observation 

of greater vigor in ungrazed plants. Ellison (1960) claimed that grazing encou

rages drying of soil by evaporational loss. Athias et. al. (1975) found lower 

moisture in burned plots in the Lamto savanna than in unburned plots. 
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PATTERNS OF ANPP 

surprisingly similar.Maximum estimates of ANPP for the three sites were 

Narengaporphorycoma (total weight estimate) and Saccharum spontaneum (live 
-2 -1) hs au 

weight estimate) production were very close to 1.6 kg m (i6 t ha ). This value 

is higher than the maximum biomass estimates reported for 48 of 52 temperate and 

tropical sites reported by Coupland (1979). Reported values ranged from .086 to 
-2 

The four highest values were from "sub-humid" sites in India. Among3.406 kg m . 

the studies cited by Lamotte and Borliere (1983) in their review of savanna 

of east and south Africagrassland production, fourteen sites in the dry savannas 

generally produced less than 4 t ha - 1 above-ground biomass; humid west African 

-l
ha savannassites produced 8-12 t , and SouLh American produced from 2-9 t ha-

I,but 10-25 t ha - 1 in flooded grassland. Grass production in Chitwan is not the 

highest in the world as hypothesized, but nearly so. 

are dry weight.I assume that the values reported by Coupland (1979) Wet 

weight production in Chitwan is about three 
-2 

times greater :.han dry weight; 

maximum wet weight production is 4.6 kg m , which surpasses reported values. 

Another point to consider in comparing reported ANPP is that the various methods 

used to calculated ANPP are not always comparable, and will often give different 

results with the same data (Singh et. al. 1975; Lauenroth et. al. 1986). 

Production of Imperata cylindricawas about 30%less than the tall grasses. 

heights, about 1 m for Imperatacylindrica and 4-6Considering the difference in 

m for tall grasses, ImperatacylindricaANPP was unexpectedly high. The 

difference, of course, is in the characteristic growth form. Imperata cylindrica 

Saccharum spontaneum andis a sod-forming species that grows in dense swards. 


Narenga porphorycoma have a clumped habit with wide spacing between clumps.
 

From a ground-level, or basal area, perspective, the tall grasses are not
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particularly dense; it is only when standing, or attempting to walk through a 

stand that one perceives the stands to be dense. 

Imperata cylindricabiomass peaked during the early summer on unburned 

plots, but production continued through October on burned plots. Growth peaks 

were probably regulated by availability of light or nutrients, as soil moisture 

seemed to be adequate during the summer. Imperata cylindricais known to be very 

susceptible to shading; perhaps the dead material on the unburned plots shaded 

the surface sufficiently to depress surface temperature, nitrogen mineralization, 

and growth from basal meristems (Weaver and Rowlands 1.952). 

Saccharum spontaneum early and late burn production peaked during the 

early summer; but, Narenga porphorycomaproduction for the same treatments 

peaked later in the summer. This staggered pattern may be the result of 

allocation of resources to reproductive structures (Jones 1985; Larcher 1983). 

Saccharumspontaneum flowers during late September, but Narengaporphorycoma 

flowers later during November. Low production of late-burn Narenga 

porphorycomaand Saccharum spontaneum may have been the result of excessive 

leaf area removal, removal of apical meristems, severe depletion of carbohydrate 

reserves, and reduction in the number of live tillers (Jones 1985). 

Soil moisture did not appear well correlated with changes in production 

rates. High rates of production occurred on early-burn plots during the spring 

despite the drop in soil moisture, particularly with Imperata cylindrica. Mixed 

tall grass production, however, appeared to increase during the late spring when 

pre-monsoon rains began to increase soil moisture. A similar, but more 

pronounced, effect of soil moisture was shown by Saccharum spontaneum. Early

burn production (live weight) seemed correlated with increasing spring soil 

moisture. Unburned production jumped during the summer when soils were wettest. 
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ELEPHANT CONSUMPTION 

Fodder Consumption 

The slope and shape of the fodder-weight curves were determined by the 

phenological change in biomass dry weight, and the fact that handlers generally 

cut a constant volume of grass (Fig. 31A, B). Handlers began to cut the current 

years growth of grass during June when it reached a size and density that was 

This grass had a low dry weight percentage. Prior to June,economical to cut. 


handlers cut the previous year's growth of grass which had a high dry weight. The
 

dry weight ratio increased rapidly from June through the summer growing season,
 

and then increased more slowly as mature grasses dried. The change in dry weight
 

ratio was asymptotic, which accounts for a rapid change in the cut-fodder curves,
 

followed by slower change.
 

The dip indicated in Figure 31A is probably a consequence of late monsoon 

season. Access to gooj quantities offloods in September and the Nepali holiday 

limited by flood waters. During the holidays, half the staff wasquality grass was 

given a two week holiday and the remaining staff did double duty. Handlers 

The middle portion of bothprobably cut less fodder per elephant at that time. 

curves would be higher if not for these factors. 

Grazing Consumption 

Wet-weight and dry-weight intake curves are nearly symmetrical through 

wet weight ofJanuary, indicating selection for succulent grass parts, as 

(Fig. 32). The curves divergedavailable field biomass declined during the summer 

The
by February; wet weight increased while dry weight continued to decrease. 
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disparity is explained by the interaction of forage dry- ;eight percentage and 

foraging effort.
 

Grass dry weight decreased in general during that time as regrowth began, 

so that lower, or level, DW intake could be expected despite increased WW 

consumption. Foraging effort, however, increased in an apparent logarithmic 

fashion, probably because regrowth was difficult to pluck from among the mass of 

dead unburned or burnt material. Increased grazing effort was necessary to 

maintain even a declining DW intake; increased effor- did not compensate for the 

decrease in dry-weight, much less increase DW intake. A deflection point in the 

effort rate appeared at that time in late February when fire had burned most of 

the grassland and significant growth had made for easier foraging. Foraging 

efbort began to slow as tho new/old biomass ratio increased with the growing 

season.
 

Forage quantity appeared to limit consumption during the late summer, fall, 

and early winter before firos when fodder or grazing intake declined (Fig. 33). 

Morphological measurements of the elephants, however, did not indicate any 

decline in body condition during that time (,inpub. data). The apparent year-round 

good condition of the elephants wa-, likely due to their regular diet supplements. 

Elephants were fed a 12 kg daily supplement of unhusked rice spiced with salt and 

molasses.
 

Diet supplements, and control of food habits and foraging behavior by 

handlers maintains good body condition in domestic elephants. Further 

examination of the oata in terms of forage fiber characteristics and nutritional 

quality would be revealing, but is beyond the scope of the piesent studies. 
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PRODUCTION MODEL EVALUATION 

Production 

The production model was a simple method for linking what was known of 

toproduction and consumption with the model of landscape dynamics (Chapter II) 

examine trends in biomass availability and consumption. The assumption of 

unrealistic simplification. Production mayconstant production is perhaps an 

vary with precipitation, but it would seem that the extremely high amount of 

rainfall would have t%. decrease drastically to reduce production. Water tables 

are generally high thrc-ghout the grassland area and substantial production 

occurs during the dry season after burning. Also, precipitatioi was lower than 

average during the study (Fig. 3), so that production rates in the model would be 

conservative.
 

Some kinds of disturbance also may change the rate of production. Grazing 

generally reduces the rate of production (Jameson 1968; Younger 1972; Belsky 

1986a), although full c¢mpensation and possibly overcompensation can occur 

(Relsky 1986a). Urudercompensation, cr reduction in production, was detected with 

on a grazing lawn composed of the prostrate grazingthe defoliation experiment 

adapted species, Chrysopogon asciculatu Cynodon dactylon, and Imperata 

cylindrica. Imperata cyllndrlca,however, apparently compensated fully for 

4 More research is graz ng on experimental field plots, as discussed earlier. 

needed or. grass responses tv grazing. 

Cutting grass for fodder will have a greater impact on landscape 

production than grazing. A larger proportion of the plant is usually removed by 

clipping than by grazers, and cutters usually are less discriminating in the plant 

parts removed, especially with regard to meristematic regions (Jameson 1968; 

Younger 1972; Jones 1985). Saccharum spontaneum plants, ,hich supply 30% of the 
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elephant fodder, undercoGpcnsate after cutting. Regrowth cf Saccharum 

spontaneum that was cut for elephant fodder was measured on a series of plots as 

only ll% of full production. Tall grass cut at ground level for production 

experiments grew very little after clipping, but the effect seemed to last only for 

that growing season. Sites cut for fodder in one year were indistinguishable from 

uncut a,:eas after one growing season. 

Fire experiments showed that early burning increasec production. The 

current fire regime results in nearly all the grassland burned within one or two 

months. Management may change, and delays in burning or fire suppression will 

reduce total production, as shown by field experiments, and grass availability. 

Less than annual burning would result in a larSe amount of tangled dead material 

in the staud, and J t is urlikely that villagers will be able to harvest as much 

under those conditions as they do now. 

Consumption 

Estimates of above-ground biomass consumption by the dominant, large 

mammalian herbivores were 12% for Imperatacylindricaswards, 4% for Narenga 

porphorycoma,and 10%for Saccharum spontaneum grassland. Mean consumption for 

the study area, weighted by grassland type area, was 6%. These figures are 

consistent with reported consumption in grassland savannas. Consumption by 

large herbivores is generally considered to be less than 10% for most grasslands 

(Wiegert and Evans 1967; Slobodkin et. al. 1967; Lamotte and Bourliere 1983); but, 

values from 18% to 94% have been reported, primarily from East Africa (Sinclair 

1975; Wiegert and Evans 1967; McNaughton 1985a). Production varies 

stochastically (McNaughton 1985a), however, and consumption estimates should be 

equally variable. 
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are minimum estimates of above-groundModel predictions of consumption 

was estimated for the two largest herbivores only,consumption. Consumption 


rhinoceros and domestic elephant, ignoring the smaller herbivores (deer, rodents)
 

and insects for which data were not available. Rodents and insects did not appear
 

very abundant, and there was little evidence of consumption by these herbivores.
 

Rhinoceros alone are estimated to make up 80%of the large herbivore biomass 

(Seidensticker 1976); an even greater percentage of the herbivore community is 

Moreover, of therepresented in the model by the addition of domestic elephants. 

strictly a grassland species (Mishrafour species of deer, only the hog deer is 

are1982a, Dhungel 1985). Axis deer, the most numerous species (Mishra 1982a), 

mixed feeders that primarily use riverine forest, then grasslands (Mishra 1982a). 

Forage intake by rhinoceros calculated for the model was approximate. The 

lignin marker technique can give poor results depending on forage selection, 

lignin digestibility, and chemical changes in lignin chemistry (Milford 1957; Van 

Dyne et. al. 1980). Moreover, daily defecation rates and weights may vary during 

the year, and the proportion of grasses in the diet varies seasonally. 

Nevertheless, the method seemed adequate to estimate total annual consumption in 

the absence of better data, without introducing unwarranted complications in the 

procedure.
 

Elephant consumption was based on the best available data from field 

studies (this chapter). Limitations in the data are the use of an average four 

hours spent grazing, and an unknown percentage of browse in the grazing diet. 

Grazing time varies directly with the number of daylight hours, but elephants 

" urs grazing per day. Moreover, during longer daysrequire a minimum of four 

much of the time is spent resting (elephant and handler) in the shade. This is 

probably not a serious problem when consumption is averaged for the entire year. 
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I assumed that grazing consumption was all grass, because assessing browse 

consumption was beyond the scope and resources of the study. I would guess that 

the amount of browse in the grazing diet is similar to the 6% Bombax ceiba in the 

fodder diet. 

Human consumption was probably slightly overestimated. The sample of 

grass cutters at Sauraha may not have been a representative sample from which to 

infer the total harvest. Cutters in other areas are known to cut little grass, and 

concentrate on stealing firewood hidden in grass bundles. However, 20% of the 

cutting permits were sold at Sauraha, and the largest grassland area occurs in 

this vicinity. The proportions of Saccharum spontaneum and other tall grasses 

from the Mixed Tall Grass type were not identified in the survey, so that the 

estimated 25% of grass removed from Saccharum spontaneum is crude, but probably 

liberal. 

SUMMARY
 

The effects of fire and grazing on Imperata cylindrica,Narenga 

porphorycoma,and Saccharum spontaneumgrassland swards were examined on 

experimental plots for one year. Fire and grazing had significant effects on 

standing biomass of Imperatacylindric. Early burning, without grazing, produced 

the greatest biomass (1.2 kg m2 ). Late-burn production was 81% of early-burn 

production; unburned production was 38% of early burn production. Grazing 

removed the greatest biomass from the late-burn plots, probably because burned 

plots were surrounded by older and less palatable forage. A late-burn grazing 

effect appeared to last at least 15 weeks. Grazing after early burning removed an 

estimated 141 g m -2 , 12% of annual above-ground production. Humans harvested 
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nearly all of the remaining biomass during the January grass cutting season. The 

grazing effect lasted for about 10 weeks, when forage apparently became 

unpalatable. Imperata cylindricaprobably compensated fully for grazing by 

producing biomass equal to ungrazed production. Model simulations indicated 

little change in Imperata cylindricabiomass availability over the next 20-years. 

No significant fire and grazing effects were found with Narenga 

Grazing was not evident on burned or unburnedporphorycomastanding biomass. 

plots. Early burning resulted in the highest above-ground production (1.6 kg 

m2 ), followed by unburned production (60%) and late-burn production (42%). Large 

herbivore consumption was estimated by model simulations as 4% of production. 

Humans harvested 26% of above-ground production during the grass cutting 

season. Model simulations indicated a 28% decrease in mixed tall grass biomass 

over the next 20 years due to succession and erosion. 

with the Saccharum spontaneum experimentalProblems were experienced 

plots. Villagers and elephant handlers surreptitiously cut grass from the plots, 

collected over the year to
and ruin the treatment design. However, 	data were 

as best possible. Late burning appeared
assess production in response to burning 


to decrease production to 22% of the early and unburned production (1.65 kg m-2).
 

Model simulations indicated that rhinoceros and domestic elephants consumed 10% 

of annual production, whereas, humans harvested 5 %. The model of landscape 

a 15%increase in Saccharum spontaneum biomass over the next 20dynamics showed 

years. 

to beAbove-ground net primary production of Chitwan's grasslands appears 

among the highest in the world. Tall grass production was surpassed by only five 

of 70 grasslands reported in the literature. Large herbivore grassland 

area averaged 6%of above-ground production. The
consumption in the study 
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literature reports less than 10%consumption for most natural grazing systems, 

except the Serengeti. 

Above-ground production of a village pasture, considered a surrogate for 

-2 
Park grazing lawns, was 872 g m . Grazed production was 39% less than the 

-2 
ungrazed production of 1410 g m , as measured inside an exclosure. Consumption 

by livestock was 100%of annual production. An experiment examined the effects 

of four frequencies of defoliation on pasture production. Defoliation reduced 

production in a nonlinear manner; defoliation every 11 days reduced production 

29%, but defoliation every 90 days reduced production only 4%. These are minimum 

values because villagers cut a small amount of grass from the control plots. The 

grazed pasture composition was dominated by Chrysopogon asciculatus(45%), 

Cynodon dactylon (19%), and Imperatacylindrica (19%). The ungrazed pasture was 

quickly dominated by Imperatacylindricaafter one year of protection from 

grazing. 

Human harvest of grass products during the two weeks of the legal grass 

cutting season was surveyed. About 60,000 permits were sold, and there were 

216,000 visitor-days. The harvest of thatch grass and canes for house 

construction was 6406 t and 4726 t, with monetary values of NR 4.6 million 

($207,000) and NR 5.4 million ($245,000). Subtraction of labor and permit costs 

yielded a net value to the economy of NR 5.5 million ($250,000). Benefits accrued 

to the individual village family were NR 2,500 ($115). Seventy-five percent of the 

villagers interviewed were dependent on grass products from the Park for their 

subsistence needs. 

Domestic elephant food intake and foraging behavior was studied for one 

year. An average daily fodder ration of 58 kg DW (153 kg WW) was cut for each 

elephant. Elephants consumed 25 kg DW fodder. Eighty percent of the fodder was 
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the floodplain grass Saccharum spontaneum. Six percent was tree fodder, mainly 

the limbs of young Bombax ceiba trees. Elephants were grazed for at least four 

- and dailyhours each day. Grazing consumption rate averaged 415 g 5-min (DW), 

as 45 1,g DWconsumption (4 hours) was 20 kg DW. Total consumption was estimated 

(135 kg WW). Intake increased during the summer, leveled during the fall throu'.i 

No significant.December, then increased through the remainder of the dry season. 

change in body condition was detected by morphological measurements. 



CHAPTER IV. CONCLUSIONS FOR MANAGEMENT 

RIVER EROSION
 

The floodplain emerged as the dominant factor in landscape stability. 

Bank erosion inside and outside the Park contribute to an increasing area of 

floodplain habitat type, particularly Saccharum spontaneum. Despite questionable 

long-term (200-year) model predictions, short-term trends indicate a real 

problem; an average 2.6 ha of agricultural land has been lost each year between 

1964 and 1981. Although inclusion of high-quality floodplain habitats in the Park 

is beneficial for Park uses, the gain is at the expense of subsistence farmers. 

Loss of agricultural lands to floodplain will be difficult to control given the 

volatile nature of the river channel, and the high cost of doing an effective job. 

SUCCESSION
 

The increase in the Saccharumspontaneum type is good news for Park 

management. Saccharuti spontaneumgrassland is perhaps one of the high2st 

quality habitats in the Park in terms of forage quality and use by wild herbivores 

(Mishra 1982a; Dhungel 1985). It is essential rhinoceros habitat (Laurie 1978), the 

major source of elephant fodder (80%), and is used heavily by the deer species 

(Mishra 1982a). The Park may be able to play a larger role in the local economy by 

providing Saccharumspon taneum for paper fiber, via grass cutting permits. Such 

a program would have to be carefully planned and managed, however, to not 

jeopardize wildlife conservation and other natural values. 

The supply of tall grasses, other than Saccharum spontaneum,will decrease 

but biomass will be adequate to supply current demand. Demand is not likely to 

change unless new markets are found, or management of the grass cutting changes. 
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Demand isImperata cylindricabiomass will decrease only very slightly. 

extremely high for this grass, and will continue to rise as local population and 

households increase. Judicious grassland management would not endanger, but 

could enhance, wildlife or plant conservation values, and increase total Imperata 

A program to mechanically break up extensivecylindricabiomass at little cost. 

tall grass stands that were formerly Imperata cylindricainto a patchwork of tall 

grass and Imperata cylindricawould benefit wildlife by increasing landscape 

diversity, it would increase thatch supplies, allow for better fire control and 

management by breaking up extensive stands of inflammable tall grass, and 

provide better opportunities for wildlife viewing. 

FIRE MANAGEMENT 

Staggered burning of grasslands in small patches could provide fresh, 

high-quality forage for a longer time during the dry season than at present. 

Laurie (1978) and Dinerstein (1979) have suggested this practice to increase 

carrying capacity for large mammalian herbivores in Nepalese reserves. Roy 

(1986) described a successful patch burning program in Manas Wildlife Sanctuary 

Rodgers (1986) provided a good review of fire management for wildlifein Assam. 

habitat management in south Asia. 

Results of my fire experiments indicated that staggered burning may 

foster the formation of pasture-like grazing lawns by concentrating grazing 

Grazing lawns would produce high-quality forage year
pressure on limited areas. 

round, may decrease crop depredation by attracting wild herbivores away from 

Patch size would be
agriculture, and would increase herbivore carrying capacity. 

a patch to large would be hard for herbivores to crop fastcritical for success; 
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enough to keep the grass short, and a patch too small might be overgrazed and not 

provide adequate benefits to warrant management. 

Model simulations revealed that complete suppression of fire could have 

very different effects on the dynamics of succession to riverine forest, 

depending on how successional processes change. Riverine forest, the most 

productive and valuable habitat for wildlife, could increase or decrease with fire 

suppression, but in possibly different ways. Conventional thinking says that 

riverine forest would increase with fire suppression; but, my observations suggest 

that riverine forest could decrease instead. Further research is warranted to 

determine the how fire suppression may affect succession. 

Patch burning would also increase cover for wildlife. Oliver (1980) 

concluded that widespread burning was one of the factors contributing to the 

decline of the endangered pygmy hog (Sus salvanius)(likely extinct in Chitwan) 

and hispid hare (Caprolagushispidus). Roy (1986) claims that his patch burning 

program has been instrumental in increasing the population of pygmy hog in Manas, 

and managing high quality habitat for other species. Patch burning also would 

provide essential spring nesting habitat for grassland birds in unburned sites 

that are now missing with widespread, uncontrolled fire (Rodgers 1986). 

PASTURE MANAGEMENT 

Studies on the village pasture provide a base of data from which 

management studies and plans can be formulated. Although ungrazed pastures 

produced over 30% more forage than grazed pasture, the quality of ungrazed 

forage was lower (E. Dinerstein, unpubl. data), and the carrying capacity would 

likely be lower. There would be some point to manage for, where production and 

quality are optimum. This is just one point to consider to increase livestock 
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A complete analysis of grazing management that
production around the Park. 

considers forage production, forage quality, introducing forage crops, stall 

beyond
feeding, tree plantation 	intercropping, and grass responses to grazing is 

the scope of present studies, but is recommended for proper management. 

RESEARCH NEEDS 

Good management should alsoResearch and management are not exclusive. 

reliable and applicable to a 
take a scientific approach to make the results more 

wide range of sites and conditions. A list of priority research topics and 

questions should include: 

1. 	Studies to examine large-scale floodplain dynamics for the entire Rapti River 

Remote sensing techniques would be
floodplain in the Chitwan valley. 

LANDSAT images spanning 10 to 15 years are probably available for
ideal. 

better estimating model parameters. 

How do grasses compensate
2. 	Effects of grazing and defoliation on production. 

are the effects on competitive and successionalfor grazing? 	 What 

relationships?
 

WI-st are the effects of climatic variation (rainfall and temperature) on annual
3. 

production?
 

How does fire effect tree 	and woody shrub survival?4. 

Will staggered burning through the dry season increase species diversity by
5. 

or nesting sites
providing critical hiding or thermal habitat for mammals, 

Does staggered burning of Imperata cylindricaand
for grassland 	birds? 

attract large herbivores away from agriculture and decrease
tall grasses 

crop depredation? 
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6. 	 Investigate grassland management techniques that will increase landscape 

diversity and biomass production of Imperata cylindrica for wildlife and 

human consumption. Does the resulting higher landscape diversity 

increases wildlife populations, movements, or habitat selection? 
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